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G i P  PROSPECTS FURTHER 
MVIINCEO «S f l l S  FALL
COLORADO TERRITORY AGAIN 

SOAKED BY CONTINUED 
DOWNPOUR

For the second time since advent 
o f  March good rains have covered 
the Colorado territory as a blanket. 
A few days ago a steady downpour 
fell throughout the county, placing 
sufficient water in the ground to 
cause moisture to meet and place 
the fields in a most ideal condition 
for plowing. Tuesday afternoon and 
night another fine rain covered this 
section, advancing crop prospects for 
1926 to the most pretentious point.

The rain this week amounted to 
lifty-three hundreds of an inch at 
Colorado, E. Keathley, local govern* 
ment observer, reported Wednesday 
morning. The precipitation fell ov-

a period of several hours and was 
gradually absorbed into the ground. 
Some communities report as much 
as an inch, half an inch is the lightest 
est rainfall to be reported at any 
location in the county, according to 
reports received at the chamber of 
commerce.

Elated over the continued good 
prospects, Mitchell county farmers 
are starting the work of seeding their 
f a a ^  with the belief this is to be one 
oM9 ^  county's best crop years. Sev

eral farmers are planting Indian 
com  and grain sorghums this week 
and within the next two weeks sev- 
«ral thousand acres will be planted 
to these crops.

Cattlemen report wild rye to be 
coming almost like the proverbial 
bean stalk. This native range for
age, the first to grow in the spring, 
b  fast converting scores of valleys 
into a beautiful hue of green. Pre
valence of the fine season at this 
time of the year, coupled with the 
additional fact that farmers thruout 
this territory have their farms in a 
fine state of preparation for seed
ing, is considered to develop into a 
strong incentive to devote a larger 
acreage to feed and forage crops 
than was the case last year. Warm 
weather is soon to cdme and the 
groun<f holds a sufficient amount of 
moisture to assure proper germina
tion of the seed. The rain Tuesday, 
tike the one failing earlier in the 
month, fell very slowly and resulted 
in no damage to fields from wash
outs and overflows. Highways lead
ing out of Colorado were reported 

Wadnasday morning hut 
vrith the advent of sunshine the road- 
ssay surface soon dried. The high
way department is dragging the high- 
srays and all of these thoroughfares 
ahould be in their usual good shape 
by today.
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BOW IE PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
ERECTION CHURCH BUILDING

Dr. A. C. Alfather, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Bowie, 
spent a few days of this week in Col
orado a guest of Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church here.

Dr. Alfather stated that his con
gregation planned erection of a new 
church and had heard so much con 
cemiBg the attractive building re
cently completed by Colorado Pres
byterians came here to inspect the 
structure with the idea of duplicating 
the architecture.

--------------0-------------
FARMERS SIGNING FOR HOGS 

REQUESTED TO TAKE THEM

A few gilt/^recently shipped to 
Colorado by the chamber of com
merce for farmers of this territory 
remained undelivered Wednesday a f
ternoon. Since every one of the ani- 
mab were contracted for before or- 

; their prompt delivery upon 
k e  of arrival here is expected.

----------- o-------------
A public dance hall operated at 

Westbrook for some time was pad- 
locked Monday by the amndate of an 
injupetion granted by Hon. W. P. 
Leslie, Judge of the fin d  Judiial dia- 
tiisL  Plea that the place be closed 
was fle d  by H. R. Ratliff, county at- 
tetaay who reprasautad tbs State ia 

the ease hafeee the court.

HIGHWAY 101 COMPLETE 
IN 6 0  DAYS, GOSS SAYS

Highway No. 101 connecting the 
Bankhead highway at Colorado with 
Highway No. 9 at Sterling City, 
should be completed and be taken 
over by the State Highway Depart
ment for maintenance within sixty 
days, Tom Goss, district highway 
supervisor, stated Monday. Goss stat
ed that work on the highway south 
of Colorado in both Mitchell and 
Sterling counties was progressing.

The Bankhead highway from Colo
rado to Mitchell-Howard county line 
is in better condition today than ev
er before. The district supervisor 
has recently done considerable work 
on this highway and states that the 
large force of men employed on the 
road will be kept at work until both 
the grade and surface conditions are 
much improved.

Highway No. 101 from Colorado 
north to connection with Highway 
No. 7 at Snyder ia said to be in ex
cellent condition now. Considerable 
work was recently completed on this 
highway by Mitchell and Scurry 
counties. This road was taken over 
by the highway department several 
weeks ago.

S9.600 STATE AID GIVEN 
I

THIRD FLOOR ADDITION TO 
BARCROFT HOTEL ASSURED

LONGHORN BAND TO PARADE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 4

The University of Texas Longhorn 
band, to spend Saturday in this city 
as guests of the American Legion, 
will parade through the princtpel 
business streets Saturday afternoon 
at four o’clock. This will be the 
first public appearance of the visit
ing musical organisation in this city 
Program to be given by the band will 
be at the American Legion Memorial 
building Saturday evening.

0 - -
FOURTH STORAGE UNIT TO 

BE BUILT BY GULF AGENCY

Installation of another 16,000 gal
lon storage unit by the Gulf Refin
ing Company at their Colorado whole
sale depot ia announced by J .  A. 
Sadler, manager. This will make the 
fourth of these units in use by the 
company at Colorado. J. E. Pond 
has contract to build the concrete 
piers and install the tank.

■ —  o-— - —
Mrs. J .  I. Payne of Sweetwater is 

at the bedside of her nephew, Ev
erett Winn, Jr .

COLORADO ENTERS FAST 
MEN IN D lS T R ia  EVENTS

Entries to be made by the ColO; 
rado high school in the.district inter
scholastic league events at Abilene 
in April are believed by Big Jim Can
trell, coach, to form a line up of 
formidable contestants for first 
pennant awards. Cantrell is especial
ly pleased with the results already 
developed by his men and awaits 
the district contest with considerable 
enthusiasm.

Lee Dom, a star of the Wolves 
gyid organisation the past season, b 
coming out with more than the usual 
momentum as a shot and discus hurl- 
er, Cantrell states. Then there are 
Huron Gist, another Wolf star and 
West Texas fastest goal line runner, 
billed to compete in the 100 yard, 
220 yard and 440 yard dash events; 
Sam Womack representing Colorado 
recently in the high school boys ora
torical contest at Midland, if some 
runner when it comae to covering a 
mile in short space, according* to 
Cantrell. Lynn Holbert, another 
sprinter of fine speed, will complete 
the team. Holbert will vie with oth
er runners for championship in the 
half mile run.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Norman left Friday with 
the four men for a visit at the Stock 
Show. Cantrell carried his team to 
the convention city to enter them in 
preliminary events given at Fort 
Worth in connection with the live
stock exposition.

--------- " e--------------
Mrs. W. S. Barcas, wife of the 

scout execathre, underwent a surgi
cal operation at Bayios HoepitaL DaL 
laa, Toeaday. A laewage froae Mr. 
Barcas Wadaaaday sMmtiig sCalad 
his wifs was doing welL

AVERAGE OF $400 SETS NEW 
RECORD FOR ALLOTMENTS 

IN THE COUNTY

After completing his inspection ofj 
the twenty-four rural schools in 
Mitchell county, Lee Hensley of Aus
tin, special reprisentative of the rur
al aid division, state department of 
education, announced that state aid 
aggregating $9,600 would be allotted 
these schools. This is an average of 
$400 per school, $10 in excess of the 
average announced for the entire 
State.

The official was highly pleased 
with the good showing made at every 
school visited. In no instance did he 
find a rural school that had failed to 
meet all requirements of the depart
ment for eligibility to receiving aid 
allotments. Some schools received 
more aid than others, the allotments 
being awarded on actual nee^s of the 
institutions.

Award of this aid will assure a 
school term of from seven to eight 
months in twenty-one of the rural 
districts, G, D. Foster, county school 
superintendent, announced Monday. 
The other three districts will have at 
least a six months term.

Hensley found the rural schools of 
Mitchell county in charge of a corps 
of teachers to be classed as among 
the best in Texas. Fifteen of the 
24 rural schools were found to have 
men principals. The work being done 
in the class room and the large 
amounts authorixed by patrons of the 
schools during the pest one or two 
years for improvements, came up for 
special praise by the official.

Another year will find Mitchell 
county still further advanced along 
the lines of public school facilities, 
Hensley etated. Completion of the 
splendid brick school building at 
Westbrook, impovements recently 
made at Loraine and the new $156,- 
000 school plant now under construc
tion at Colorado, show that the inde
pendent districts are progressing 
hand in hand with their country 
neighbors, he declared.

0 -
INTEREST GROWS IN PLANS

TO OPERATE SPECIAL TRAIN

Considerable interest is developing 
in plans to operate a special train to 
Amarillo for the annual convention. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in Juna, it k  announced from the 
chamber of commerce. The special, 
the first to ever be run from Colo-

e
rado to one of these annual conven
tions, is expected to carry two hun
dred local citizens, accompanied by 
the chamber of commerce band, offi
cial musical organization of the West 
Texas Chamber of Coromeree.

Special trains operated by Colora
do in the past have been considered 
as successful. The last of these 
trains was run to Cisco a few months 
ago when Colorado accompanied Big 
Jim and his Wolf pack to the home 
of Cisco’s Big Dsm Loboes for the 
district gridiron contest. More thsn 
400 people from Colorado witnessed 
this event.

PRIZE WINNING CALF WILL 
BE BUTCHERED BY MORRIS

J . F. Morris, owner and manager 
of the City Market, was among the 
number of Colorado citizens to visit 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last week. While visiting the show 
Morris purchased a prize winning 
baby beef which was shipped to Colo
rado and will be butchered and plac
ed on sale at the market Saturday.

OWNERS TO TAKE OVER LEASE 
HELD BY W. R. DOUGLASS 

BY MAY 18TH

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, own* 
ers of the Barcroft Hotel property, 
comer Second and Elm street, have 
purchased lease on the property held 
by W. R. Douglass and are to assume 
management of the hotel by May 15, 
Mr. Barcroft announced Tuesday 
morning. Douglass leased the prop
erty eighteen months ago for a per
iod of five years and the Barcrofts 
left for an extended stay in Arkansas 
and California. Recently they re
turned to Colorado, glad to be home 
again and declared that no where 
did they find a place quite so at
tractive to them as the home town.

“ With our resumption of manage
ment of the Barcroft, will come a 
complete change in the entire build
ing," Mr. Barcroft announced. “ We 
will definitely erect the third floor, 
adding twenty-five more guest rooms 
and will make considerable improve
ments to the present two floors, in
cluding an enlargement of both the 
lobby and dining room. We shall give 
to Colorado hotel service second to 
none in this part of the State.”

Plans for the Barcroft addition 
and improvement are being drafted 
by L. H. Gaskins, local architect. 
Gaskins announced two or three 
weeks ago that the projected im
provements would be made. Construc
tion work on the third floor is to be 
started at an early date, Barcroft an
nounces.

o ■ I
FORMER COLORADO MAN TO 

PILOT BIG U. S. MAIL PLANE

Herbert L. Kindred, Temple, has 
accepted a position with the Nation
al Air Transport Cmpaony as a pilot 
for the Chicago-Fort Worth and Dal
las Air Mail route, according to ad
vices received here Tuesday. Kindred 
will make two flights a week from 
Fort Worth to Kansas City and will 
receive a salary of $600 a month.

Although ho did not apply for the 
position, the officials of the Air 
Transport Company offered Kindred 
the job after they had received more 
than 1,000 applications from other 
flyers. He will pilot a plane valued 
at $25,000.

Kindred is known as one of the 
best fliers in America. During early 
itart of the war he served as insti uci- 
or for cadets destined for oversas 
service. He achieved the distinction 
of an American ace during his ca
reer in France.

Kindred was reared in Colorado. 
His mother, Mrs. T. A. Kindred ed
ited the Colorado Weekly Record 
several years ago.

RURAL SCHOOLS TO VIE 
FOR PENNANTS AT SHOW

An inteesting feature of the Mitch
ell county intersrholastic league meet 
to be convened at Colorado April 2 
and 3, is promised in the first rural 
school fair to be given under auspices 
of the county superintendent and 
the county league organization.

In this department of the two day 
event, pupils representing several of 
the 24 rural schools of the county 
and the three independent school dis
tricts, are to have on display speci
mens of their work in a varied array 
of displays. Included in the entries 
are to be exhibits in drawing, essay 
writing, history writing, drawing, 
sewing, health and fire posters, and 
products of the manual arts and 
domestic science departments of the 
competing schools.

This will be the first time such a 
show was ever staged in this county, 
according to the county school super
intendent, who is highly pleased over 
the outlook of putting over this fea
ture of the school meet with a bim. 
The educational value of such a de
partment cannot be overestimated, 
Foster believes.

Entries are to be made in three 
departments. Rural schools with 
two teachers; rural schools with 
three teachers and the independent 
schools. Miss Ives Belle Jones, 
Mitchell county home demonstration 
agent, will have an important part in 
directing preparation of several of 
the speeimens to be entered.

VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR IS 
CALLED IN DEATH SUNDAY

J .  W. Sheppard, age 85, veteran 
of the war between the> States, died 
Sunday night at the home of his son, 
Joe R. Sheppard of three miles north
east of Colorado. Funeral servicee 
were conducted at the Sheppard ree- 
idence Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
by Rev. ^  C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First BanJi^ church, assisted by Rev. 
J .  F. Lawlis, pastor of the First Me
thodist church. Burial followed In 
I. O. 0 . F. cemetery two miles east of 
the city.

Mr. Sheppard was horn July 18, 
1841, in Alabama and came to Texas 
in youth. At outbreak of the Civil 
War he enlisted with the Southern 
forces and served with distinction 
under Captain Story, 8th Texas Bri
gade, Co. D.*

CONTRACT LET FOR ANOTHER 
BRICK BUSINESS BUILDING

Contract for erection of another 
brick buildhic in the busineu district 
was announced Thnrtdajr by R. E. 
D. Smith, roUtt froeor. The building 
will bo erected on Oak street adjoin-1 
ing tbo Alamo Hotel building on the 
north. Jack Nolan, general contract
or, etated Monday that dirt for the 
huildiag will be broken at oaee.

VISITING MISSIONARY TELLS 
OF WORK IN AFRICAN CONGO

Dr. Royal J .  Dye formerly mis
sionary to Africa, spoke at the 
American Legion Hut Tuesday night 
Rain which began falling about 6 p. 
m. interferred somewhat with the 
attendance, but notwithstanding this 
a good audience gathered to listen to 
this noted man apeak. Dr. Dye gave 
one of the most interesting and in
spiring missionary addresses ever de
livered in Colorado.

He is a pleasant and forceful speak 
er and speaks from knowledge gain
ed through a long experience on the 
mission field. Added intereet was 
manifest by the announcement that 
his fellow workers in the mission sta
tion on Jhe Congo were Mr. and Mra. 
Ellsworth Faris. Mra. Faria was the 
daughter of a former Christian min
ister in Colorado, Judge W. K. Ho
man.

Dr. Dye will soon return to Africa 
to resume his labors. He is sonve- 
timea called the second “LiTlngstone“ 
Those who missed hearing him miae- 
cd a great opportunity.

COTTON ACREAGE TO BE 
LESS IN MITCHELL CO.

A reduction in cotton acreage of 
at least ten per cent from last year 
is forecast by the chamber of com
merce this week aftor completing a 
tentative survey of several commun 
ities of the county. With favorable 
conditions for planting early feed 
crop«, stimulated by the good influ
ences being fostered to materially 
reduce the cotton acreage, it ia optim
istically believed that a reduction tv 
en less than the present estimate 
will be realized.

“Farmers of this territory are be 
coming disgusted with the annual 
custom of shipping feed Into the 
county from other parte of the 
State, paying a big price for the 
product with money obtained from 
sale of an unprofitable cotton crop," 
the report stated. The county farm 
agent estimated that entirely too 
much feed and foYage purchases 
have been made in this county in the 
past and strongly recommend that 
more feed and iese cotton be planted.

With the growing demand to re
duce the cotton acreage has come a 
more universal appreciation for pure 
bred planting seed, either in seeding 
cotton or feed crops. More pure 
cotton will be planted in MKcheli 
county this spring than ever before.

■I

After a businoBs tour in West Tex
as, Mr. and Mra. Vance Phenix have 
retamed te thfsir homo in Houston 
wbore ho has t  positien wUh • f irn  
•f arckiteets.

Mr.'snd Mrs. Ernest Hsmiett havs 
purchased the bungalow recently 
built by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key on the property adjoining the 
home place. Tbs/proud owners will 
take poeaession next week.

PROMISING GAS FIELD HRS 
EXTENSIONJN CHAIR TE S T

COLORADO OPERATORS DRILL 
IN BEST GASSER FOUND 

IN THIS SECTOR

Otis Chalk One of Sloan A Owens, 
test in section 113, block 29, Waco 
A Northwestern Railway Company 
survey, came in for slightly lass than 
200,000 cubic feet of petroleum gas 
Saturday at a depth of 1,337 feet. J .  
F'. Carey, drilling contractor at the 
well, reported Sunday that the Chalk 
gasser was considerably the strong
est petroleum gas well ever drilled in 
the Colorado field and declared that 
showing in this well had definitely 
proven an extensive gas field in that 
area.

The well is two miles southwest 
from the Deep Rock Oil Company’s 
Hyman One, which at approximate
ly the same depth encountered an ap 
preciable showing of gas. Gas from 
the Hyman well caused the derrick 
to ignite and burn and the company 
later rebuilt the rig end resumed 
drilling.

A test of the Chalk well was made 
Tuesday afternoon under personal 
direction of S. A. Sloan, member of 
the corporation owning the well. Mr. 
Sloan reports the gas was showm to 
have a rock pressure of 485 square 
feet, equivalent to 144,800 cubic 
feet.

Sloan had not announced what he 
would definitely do with the tee$ 
Thursday, It was accepted, however, 
that he would drill deeper for a 
more thorough test or make other lo
cations in the vicinity and sink more 
shallow wells for gas.

B. H. Cogdell, independent oper
ator to recently take a 10,000-eere 
lease on the P. E. McKentie ranch 
twenty-five miles southeast of Colo
rado, announced Thursday that his 
first location, in northeast one half 
of section 226. block 1-A, H. 4  T. 
C. Ry. Co., survey, would be spudded 
today.

Another location Is announced on 
the Spade ranch but conTirmation of 
ixact field notes on this projected 
test could not be obtained Thursday 
afternoon. The Mid-Kansas controls 
a large block of acreage on this prop
erty.

The California Company, main
taining their general Texas offices 
here, ha'; recently taken over a large 
lease on the J .  T. Davis ranch near 
Sterling City. Location for their firtt 
deep test on this lease has been made.

Choate A Henshaw have made lo
cation on section 26, bbick 80, twp. 
16 in the latan field and expect to 
spud without delay. Tools used in 
drilling their O’Daniel One, recently 
completed producer seven mileo 
southwest of the Foster 1 of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., discovery welj, 
are to be used in drilling the new 
well.

Choate A Henshaw announce doe- 
ing contract to lease 8960 acres In 
the Mrs. Dora Roberta holdings In 
the Istan section.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
is deepening the Ftniter One at laUn 
and are making good progress on 
their drilling tesU there. Location 
in section 17 is expected to be drill
ing soon.

The California Company continue* 
with the work of completing a new 
battery of producers at Westbrook. 
Their Morrison 15 is pumping 120 
barrels. Smart One ie cleaning out. 
Elder 2-5 cleaning out, Womack 8 
rigging up and swabbing, H. C. Mill*r 
4-6, swabbing, Swenson One is on 
the pump, Adams 2-1 pumping 100 
barrels and Adams 2-2 drilling at 1,- 
330 fret. All of the above well* re
ported swabbing or pumping are re
cent completions. /

Rig Is under construction at^.W^ 
mack 5 location in the Califoml^ 
Company loaa# at Westbrook.

Gordon Powell, of the Colorado 
Bargain Hooaa, is recoraring from 
an oparation prafermad on his ayas 
far Um ramovai of eataracta.

Mrs. J .  W. Smith ratumad Mondapr 
from Giaco whara sha was callad last 
weak bacapaa of tha critical illnaaa 
of har dau$htar, Mrs. Jim Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Araatt, Jr ., a f 
8t. Jo , Mhaaurl ara viaUtac ratativs* 
and triaad^ bara.
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L A M  E S A  C . O F  C . H A S  4 1 7  A T  
B I G G E S T  B O O S T E R  B A N Q U E T

LAMESA, March 16.— Climaxing 
an intensive educational campaign of 
three weeks, the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce tonight brought together 
417 boosters from this community to 
the largest banquet of this sort ever 
known here, and wl îch A. B. Davis 
of the Lubbock Chamber of '"'Com
merce, who was present, declared 
wais the largest he had seen in a city 
this size in more than 600 chamber 
of commerce campaigns.

Wednesday at 9 a. m., one hund
red men will go out to raise the an
nual budget of between ten and 
twelve thousand dollars for the com
mercial organization, and secretary 
C. T. Watson, declares he expects the 
funds to be raised in two days at 
the most.

in g  c i t i e s .
F. L. Forrest will head the drive 

for funds which begins at 9 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. A get-together 
luncheon at noon, and a mopping up 
campaign Thursday morning follow. 
The drive is organized as were the 
Lubbock hotel and railroad fund 
drives, both eminently successful 
with Forrest as colonel, and with 
majors, captains and lieutenants un
der him in charge of the sub-divis
ions of the subscription force.

The meeting was held in the base
ment of the Methodist church. A 
local quartet sang, and a local or
chestra played, the music being pro
nounced extraordinarily good.

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

Speakers at last night’s banquet, 
which was marked throughout with 
enthusiasm and the spirit which 
makes cities grow included Porter 
A. Whaley, manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, A. B. 
Davis of Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, Rev. R. Smith, J .  W. Smith of 
the Lamesa Reporter, Mrs. J .  L. 
Teal, with W. W. Rix of Big Spring, 
E. Reagan of Big Spring, and rep
resentatives of Seminole, Snyder, 
O’Donnell, and many other neighbor-

D A W S O N  A  O R R
Electricians

With Alvarado Plumbing Co. 

General Electrical Work

Phone 506 Colorado, Texas
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PURE PLANTING SEED
Just received a full car load of Plaotiiif Seeds of all 

kinds. Fanners and Merchants, come get your seed at 

WHOLESALE PRICES.

D. M. LOGAN &  SONS
FEED AND FUEL

PHONE 373

leal
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P R O P E R  F O O D  F O R  S C H O O L  
C H IL D R E N

The age during which children are 
attending school may aptly be called 
“The Dangerous Age.” It Is the perlo<l 
of rapid growth and every care should 
be taken to Insure the chtOI of n nor
mal and healthy body. The idea of 
eating only fit and wholesome food« 
should be early Impresaed on th»- 
younger members of every family in 
order to protect them against later 
lU health and Us accompanying unbap 
plneta If the utmost care la not taken 
In the diet that is used by children, 
caaes  ̂ of. food polaoulng, Indigestion 
sad kindred ailments may result.

And milk, being the chief Item In 
the dieta of most children, abould be 
carefully guarded. It la, because of 
Its nature, prone to infection If ex 
poeed to germe and may soon become 
unfit for use. Wherever there Is the 
allghteet reason for doubt as to Its 
purity and food value, atepe should be 
taken to Insure the sterility and the 
fltneee of milk Intended for consumi»̂  
tion by children. Many mothers have 
adopted the excellent practice of usln« 
milk that la absolutely pure and sterile 
and free from any germs or bacteria. 
The most satisfactory, as well as the 
safest milk usetl In preparing food for 
the growing child Is evaporated milk.

It Is sterile, and therefore safe. It 
la more digestible than market milk.

Its uniformity, convenience and cost 
are qualltlea that recommend It

The following dlshee are well suited 
to the needs of the growing child; 
they are easily digested and verv 
nourishing:

C a ra m e l  C u e ta rd .
1 eup a v s p o r a ts d  

m ilk  d llu tad  
’ w ttb  
1 cu p  w a te r  
I •*Sa

14 eup a u g a r  
( c a ra m a lia e d )  

I  tbap . a u g e r  
H tap. a e lt  
H tap. v e n ti le

P ce ld  tk a  d U u tad  m ilk . C e re m a tls a  
Ih a a u g e r  e n g  ad d  to  m ilk  to  d laaolva. 
B e a t a g g a  a llg h tly , ad d  a n g e r , a e lt, end  
O evo rln g  en d  e e m b la a  w itb  aoeldad  
m ilk . P o u r  In to  c u a te rd  cu p a  en d  eat 
In e  p en  o f  h o t w e to r  e n d  eo o k  In e  
aao d o reto  oven . W h en  d on a, e  k n ife  
p iad a m a  In th e  c a n ta r  w ill eo m a out 
c la e a .

F le h  C h o w d e r.

LYNCH DAVIDSON 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

FOR GOVERNOR

T aaae And hi thki aoei 
tka aphariaai

era baas gw araad.” Indivi^ 
lalM, leMaUva aad indi'

tatfL am  g r a v e d  br ^  m a n  lewa.
are varr eoatlg to govavei 

aad the tea payer.
•1 a a  for alheinetias the excaaalva lavra 

aad battarias tbeaa ramainieg. tboa aefaguerA

FRIDAY, »

Palestine, Texas, March 13, 1926.—The plea for “more business 
|n government and less government in business” which Lynch 
Davidson carried to every corner of Texas in a flivver automobile 
Iwo years ago, was sounded again in a ringing address delivered by 
ihe former lieutenant governor at Palestine Saturday, when he 
formally opened his second campaign for the governorship of 
r«xas. o

Palestine was chosen for the open
ing addreaa by Mr. Davidson on In- 
ritatlon of friends, who urged the
appropriateness of that city because of 
bis rehabilitation of the State Rail
road and 'bringing the Southern Pa- 
tUlc Linas tbare. An overflow crowd 
attended the rally and applauded his 
message enthusiaatlcally. Many ex- 
preaped a prophecy of victory In the 
itaglng of tbe opening at the home 
Df the illustrious John H. Reagan and 
Ibe late Governor Tom Campbell.

inMr. DevigMB prvMaUd in civar, ceneiM 
leneeeee th* pruhi«»« and iaaoaa eoafroatias  
lha ata ta ; oaVliaad tba BMaauraa rruuiiiMi to 
•aiva Uem. and aat farth tba qualification* 
and abiHttaa which ba mid a aovarnor muat 
hava to adminiatar tba atata •ovarnnaet ane- 
aaaafuJiy.

H* daplorad tba *r*tam of alactinc public 
iffieiala by yoiitlaai bloca and groupa, which 
a* aaaartad dafaatad hi* own candidacy bafom. 
aad aaaaad tba party nominaa witb laa* than 
IS par cant of tk* voting population. He 
m a iia i againat profaaaional pollticiana. and 
•aomad campaign mad-alinging, muck-raking 
and pcraooal akoa*.

'T he queationa for you to aak,“ ha taM tba 
votagl. .“a ra :

"W hat doaa th* candidat* who praaanta 
bimaalf for public effia* know about tba par- 
Mcular thing* that belong to th* aeonomic 
aad politieaJ syalam of our land, and bow 
daaply doaa b* aympatbia* wHh tba miilioni

St  average eitiaaa* who arc aaaking tba United 
tata* tba great nation it i* today T Wbat 

aompataaay, abUHy and training baa b* to
deal auetmafuily with tba vaat c o m p ^  aeon- 

of thi* groat atata Tami* ayataan of thi* groat ataUT What 
paalty ba* h* to bold th* acal** a t iuatic« 
avoa, aad to give tqual opportuaHy to all 
maa ia warklng out tbair owa walfara and 
tba walfam of tbair faminaaT“

Par kp own qnalifl' -tiona h* citad M yaara 
at practiaal aad aoccaaaful buatnaaa aapari- 
aaaa, bagianlag aa a abaap hard** aad day 
laborer; four year* aa atata Ugialatov, aeaator
aad liaetoaaat-govaraor. aad a thoreugb an- 

' > atata’* buainaa* and inati-darotandtng at the
4aiiaBal prohlawia.

M e re  R u eln e e e  In G o v e rn m e n t

• cu p e  b e ll le g  
w a te r

1 cu p  a v e p e re ta d  
m ilk  d ilu ted  
w ith

1 oup  w a te r  
I  c r a o k c r a

1 p la t  re a r  flab e a t  
la  1 -In ch  d ice  

• em ail p o ta to a a , 
allced

I  o n io n s  ohoppad  
flns

14 pound f a t  a e l t  
p o rk , allced  
T ry  o u t th *  s a l t  p ork . W h a a  b row n , 

ra m o v a  p icca a  o f p ork  an d  p u t flab, po- 
te to a a , an d  o n lo n a In k a tt la . C o v er  
w ith  b o ilin g  w a te r . S im m e r u n til p o 
ta to e s  a re  te n d e r . Add tb e  m ilk  and  
co o k  I  m in u te s  lo n g e r .

Our Business

“My eaadidary.“  b* asid, "aaay b* aai 
mariaad by aaying tbat I sm aot tb* eandidal* 
at aay bloe #r groan I am a  bollavor ia 
bapertg and iatogrlty in govaramaat i mee* 
aaenanay and cfftoiaacy ; laas lavas and fawsr 
otate lesa law* aad quichar lustiea; pay
•a ara pe aad haim tbe stata aa a caab baaia; 
administratto« a t tb* law by tb* duly *o 
aiittrtad aulhoritlas ; aduaatio* In tb* fall 
maaalag a t tba tarm ; battor aduratioaal facU- 
m s s: battor. broadar aad iongar bigbway*. 
aad bonaaty aad iatagrity la tba admlniatrs- 
tkm of tb* hlgb-asy ayatam.

"PababUitalion aad raorganiaation ef Ib* 
panitanttary ayatam : coaaarvation at tba nat
ural raaourcas ot tbe otato, and aontrol of ita 
rioed wntars. Ceasarvint th* backbon* 1^  
duatrr ot th* ceu atrr farming— by all lagit- 
laaatc ntcan* ot govrrnmantal caoperatton and 
aympnthy. Conoarve tba waifar# of labor- 
ib* man who sarti* hi* llving by th* awrat of 

' kp brow ; proa erra and parpotuat* tba funda- 
awntal principia* ot damoerney and b# pn 
gvard agnlnal canlraltalng govrrnmantal pow- 
tr*. Hatain Iba righu of tb* aU U . Safaguard 
tb* Public baaJtb.“

Th* firat campaiga lase* diaruaaad by tba 
aeadidata was tliat ef wbat ba tarmad “tba 
raid oa ear miaaral rteouraaa by gigantlr 
aorporstlons.“ TbP. b* aasartad. “P  a dan-

E thal looma lik* aa alapbant ovar a 
ae, aa aoMrastod lo tk* diagrscoful dP- 
uras thal bar* oceurrad In tb* praaant 

admiaPtratlon of sor bírbwey affair*.”

Is Good
W e have traded for 

several good Fords.

Some Coupes and two 
Tourings, all priced 

to sell.

F r i m a r y  E  a c t io n  L a w
Naaalaatton ot aaadidaUs far pablP affle*

rtast tb* will ef tb* majority P  aa Ul of 
pvaaawt primary alaclioa law which mabao 

p a  failur*. Hr. Davidaaa da* la rad. aad frw 
MgnUy laavqa la tk* aaaead priaaary a* 
aha«** but lb* laaaar a t two avUa.

p  ns graato* maad today thaa th* 
a t oar liaatiaa laws.'' ba 

*T bav* a# paaosaa a t aari all fa* tk* avUs 
at the Taam  primary apstam. bat ballav* that 
a aaaaad abalss waald towrev* asw 
Piaeid* Str a  eaaswd absia* aaadidato am tbs 
U U st. aad awka P  aasadatary for tP

la aidoa ta lty. ha daalar ad that tb* appllaa- 
Itao a t rivi) saa-vles rala* to stato tmplnym 
wsaM greatly Impeove tba admlap trat p a  sf  
iPt etoto't a tta in  and largely ellmlaate tl

Aeetber Pashiaee toaevetlen to tbe stale  
aevaram iat j  rep neat wae that a t aa oadM ag  
flapartmiat to akaah tboraugkiy tk* kaaia ma 
at ovary dapartmoat a t state ragslarly. TbP. 
k* ssM. woitM p M n at mp aaa at alato toads 
sod Papraper laadap  a t the stato’* bastoaas 
affairr.

Latlglatlve FerponnPl
Ms bfwaeh ef goveraaseat, ks enaHaned, 

p  mars laipertont to the adficieat and aaaae 
misal adm iaptratloo of slat* govaramaat tb ss  
lb* lagPlatare. aad be aapraaaad a daep aaa- 
ssra far tb* aarafal aalactiaB ef P* parsonaat.

**Tba vpiaa aad ability of year iagplator 
b* m  broad aa If ba war* balag

ibovMalastod year gevaraar. aad great car* abo« 
k* aarraPad hi bP aalsatlen. la  of fading
lb* principias and polk.a* I advosato. I sbalJ 
post lb* aaaparmtlea of the lagPlalura.

N ddubdd a n d  E Im p llfla d  T a x a t io n

Toler Motor
Company
L. B. COLLIER, Mgr.

“ AU a t ova state problaaM moat ba bar- 
meoiaad with taialion . for tbroagh tavation 
mapt tb* ravaau* b* providad to sondad all 
phaao* at gnvammant. And tb* amount of 
lavas sbovld ba no graatar thaa P raquirad 
Isr tk* acosomlcal eoedud at atata govara- 
PMat and Ha inalitutiona.

“Oar Bwthod* at pvylag and eoilading 
lava* bava bacom* avpanslv* and haphaaard. 
We bar* reached th* point in oar govam- 
gwatoi davalopmant wbar* rvadjoatmaat and 
baaiaas* mathoda of levylag and eoilading 
lavsi are na« leeary to stanpilty tb* ayatam 
and to sanalisa and lower tavation. 1 advo- 
eate aneb aeonomias in govemmaat and 
aboawv la tk* laving system a* wlU bring 
gbsat that rasait. •

"Imawdiataly apon th* convocation of the 
lagpiatar* after 1 'am  aladad governor, I 
•IwU aak tk* lagpiatar* for tk* appointment 
at a joint koua* and sanata aemmHta* to 
aamtaa with m* la working oat a plan to 
sana IP* and simplify tk* Utv law, and pw ar 
tbs tata a t tavntPn. I propoa* to invito tb* 
paegp ef Tanas to bava daiacat** of tbair 
gwn aalaatton to jato la aad bacom* mamba

rtkat aaanmitto* to aaaPt ia affading what 
« ■  ia tw inad to aasempIPb—a  abapllfi- 
satton a t tba laving ayat am. and aa aqaall- 

latian a t and n rad ad P n  in lavas.
'T f tba p gp btlar* shall pass a  hdl Inrraaa 

P c  tb* tav oa any paraea or any prop ar t i 
In tb P  adata. I will stand batwaaa tbs tagP- 
ktlnf* apd tb* laa payar aad voto sw b  
biU.”

Bw dIndM  biitf E e o n o m y
Thrr* are nomaroos s to p  inatHatioaa th* 

taargaaPalion a t wbpb waaM brtsg abeat 
th* saving of larga sama a t mossy aad at 
llw asm* tim* hnpfwv* tbam to affpiancy, 
th* aaadtdM* daatored. If aaaaomy and gm>d 
nmaagemaad baM bands In tba aadartaklag. 
In that aaaa artP n  hp aaM :

*T baltoaa aavaeal milltona at state avpaad 
Harm ara para waato. and I progaea, to my 
fimt mamad« tv tba- lagtolataia . to ga after 
•ma ppa* at Paslnaa*— tb* rr ta ra  to th* 
poabats a t tba psapP  a t Tamaa ail bmmiP* 
wm tafvlly avpandsd.^

A* tviiPnt* of tba raom for *«Mb tavingv. 
ha pglBled a r t  tbat wMP th* popnla tp a  at 
Tapfe doHag tba past Id yaaua baa iacreasad 
tUp M  par asat. and tb* state'* wealth, aa 

' , ' i p p  hp tp> rsadHioaa. hae iaer aaaad aaly 
4 e| P t aPiL  yet tbs seal a t admtoPtoriag

tk* dapartmanta of ateta govammant has h>- 
craasad over 100 par cant. Thaa* eoadHPns, 
be asid, can b* cured by alactibg man to office 
with training and ability to avereP* good 
ju«lgm*iit in the msnagamant at tba stata's 
affair*, and to pradica lb* bast aeonomias 
in tb* disbursamani of Its fond*.

Moat of th* ramainiisr of Mr. Davidson’s 
nddraas was davotad to a diaavaaioo ot tba 
m dhrtP through whph b* propoaad to attaet 
tbaaa acunoraic*. and of tb* problanu involved 
in tb* various divpion* of govarnmaat.

T h t  J u d ic ia r y
First taking up economy In tb* jod P P ry,

b* saidt
“I baliaaa that certain rcadjustmanP in 

our judiePry syvlam will render the work 
ef that branch ot govammant mors scono- 
mical, aa wall as mors cffP P n t and expe
ditious. Quick. aimpP juatPa P  of paramount 
Importanc*. ‘TIm poor man must bav* both 
quPk and almpP dacPPns from oar courts. 
’The law's dapya ar* notorPosly la favor of 
th* rich. As governor. I shnll aiuPavor to 
bring about such raadjustmanta."

B u rp a u s  an d  C o m m la slo n a
By aboIPking tb* uaalra* bureaus and com- 

mPaiuns, and properly conaol ¡dating tbos* 
whoa* actlvitiaa ovarinp, th* candkpta pro
posed to aarvt th* dual purpose of saving 
Taxas dus* to a millPn dollars annually, 
and ralpving th* paopp of "intarfaring. in
truding, irritating ndlvHim’' of tbos* bo- 
raauB and eommisaiOii*.

In thp same eonnaetpn, Mr. Davidnon de
plored tb* stagnatpn and dPeoamgeraant 
caused privât* antarpria* and Industry by 
government ragulalion and red lap*.

‘T b* state,'' h* «larlarad, "should foster 
aad attract Industrie*, and It wodld ba my 
purpaaa to moa* in avary dirvotioa consonant 
wHk tb* effia* ot governor to nttract capital 
to Taxas for tb* purpoa* of «Pvaleping all 
industrias. Upon tbP dapondn ia a  larga 
maosura tb* full dinnar pail and tb* pros
perity a t labor.“

E d u c a tio n a l  Im p ro v a m a n ta
Mr. Davidson ckaractarisad tk* problem at 

aducatPn aa on* of tba meat important to 
oil phnaan of govammant, and traatod H at 
length.

“It P  to b* deplored.“ be said, “that Tanas 
doe* aat stand at tba tog af tk* toddar adn- 
calieaaJiy. It will be my Idas to pal M 
tbavs, aad I shall ask far tk* aoeparattoa af 
tb* aplairtid men and women at tb* band af 
aad a part of our aduastlonaJ iastltutioiia. 
Th* vary parpatuity af oar government ds- 
atands aa aducatad eitiaanry. Tbs money that 
P  properly end Jadiciously expended for edn- 
eatioa P  net an axpana* but an INVEST
MENT that will yield large retaras.

"Our fnailHise In both tb* m ral sad public 
teboo'a. and In tba inatHatlona of kigbar 
learning, nr* lacking and inadaqnato. and 
tbar* m>«t be n constant forward movamant 
in tb* upbuilding of thosa tacilittas aad aa- 
eommoilatkina. Our antira school system, 
from tb* litti* rad achool haus* on tk* bill 
to our moat advanced educational Institutioas, 
most b* pravidad th* maana of expansion 
to meat th* naada of a great and growing 
state and n constantly incraaslag population.

“1 shall stand, whan alaciad govamor, for 
liberal appropriations to all of our educa
tional invtitution*."

Tb* candidate pointed out that It takca 
cold, hard ca*h to pruvUla tba children of 
Taxas with the educational opportunities to 
which they ar* antitlad, and tbat for tbat 
raiwon all govammantal aetivHloa skeuld b* 
barmonixad with tbos* of aducattoa and taxa
tion. "Wbanavar a dapartoMnt of atata 
fuactions aitravaganUy and p waatafully 
adminPtarad, wa ran but aay to ouraalvcs. 
T h at taka* another acbeol day from tbs 
children of Tanas'.“

T e x t  B o o k  L a w
Ha advocated the redrafting at tk* lost 

booh law, so as to taka out Its pojltiim) aia- 
Bmnta and ramova tb* room for eanstant 
srHicPm tkrt ha* followad Ha admiaPtrattoa.

E lu meayaary iastltuttoas. Mr. Daaldaaa 
aaU. should k* given tk* saaM ear* aad eaoc 
aldaratloB a* th* sabooP. sad aa propar ■yarn  
abaald b* spared to prwvid* fas th* sslastg -

L Y N C H  D A V ID B O N

ina tbair enfercament. Tbar* ose m sM  
ardhaic. obsolato aad unnaeaaanry tows on UB  
statato books that might wall be rapes led ”  ,

W o m a n  S u f fra g o
Deelaring himself an originsl auppertor 

woman suffrage, he said that all civil 
polHlaal rights should inure to woman 

; nr* peaaassad by men. “I would furtbar .
! toet and avemgt woman from ebllgattoaa that 
I would bring nnnteaaenry bardana upon tk* 
j motbar of tba m ca," ha niMad.
I Prohibition

'A lifelong prohibHivnPi, I nm ngnlnat 
any plan, program or schema that umprtaka*
to rastor* tb* liquor traffic. And I tarar tk*

I 01stern anforremoDt ef the prohibition tows 
tb* atata and nation. No grantor cures evsg 
boast tb* buBMiB race than its arch-snemy,
liquor."

F lo o d  C o n tro l , W a t e r  C o n a o r v a tlo n
B e advocated the protection ot the V*op^

and their producte in the river valleys 
Texas against periodical evarflowa, by a  aye* 

' tom of leva** and dams. Through a eonstrua» 
I tiv* program of flood control and watar eon* 
I servatioB by wkiek tba public waifar* wonld 
I b* protacted, b* said, capital could be laducad 
i t o  make tb* waterways of Texas a  great

T h o  F a r m e r ’s  P ro b la m
Tahiag ap th* cudgal tor tba farmar , as hq 

did IB bP previeus eampalgn, tb* formar lisp* 
tonaat-govamor aaaartad that apon tba faraa 
ar'i auaim* daganM th* aniaaii a t nll atbart ,  
yrt tbat no atoas a t paopla to tks toad han| 
toa* seas omla todapeadane* and 
Ufa thaa th* fannar. As 
IIP. coeparatlve marhattag was

‘T b ar* will be a *  anrs far tb* Mn P*i'*e 
prehlam se toa* aa sacb todlviduol fbrmae 
paddlsi bp srep fram deo* te dees wMh A 
saaapl* to bP haniP. Tbar* wUl k* ne cure 
so loag aa middtoman la akyearnpers to tito 
sHtos toU tba formara of tb* eeuatry th* priae 
tkey must tok* for tbair product; so 
Ibas* aellsaas* mlddlaman spacatote and 
bl* en tk* product of tk* graatest and 
Important bnslaaas in tb* aatiim— fartolag. 
4  firat aaaanttoi ta  tb* sueca** a t piedoaarg 
p  tbat tbay must control tb* sal* a t and 
ragulato tbair awtput.

“Tba middlaman san b* jarrad lacea freoi 
kP strangP boid npon tb* fsrm ars whsa the 
farm an thamsalves, by soma prosoae, control
and market 10 to M per cent of their outpuL

tltiP

P o n H o n tip ry  S y s te m

It reame that eoeperative marketing laetH 
; tion* nr* a nuclem around which n proper,
! affartiva and afflaiant selling organisation
' can be catebliahad.

"As governor of Tavaa. it shall b* my purv 
poa* to moprrata in arary raaeonnbl* w ^  
to nmist tb* farmer« in nacompiPbing tbw 

: great aacd.“
L a b o r

I Next b* dPeussad b e  views oa labor, ataP  
I in ^ T b at "whan I am alectod governor at 
' Texas, labor will find no friend mere aympm 

tbatis. mere sincere in that aympatlqi. 
ready to proeaoi* Its waifar* wHh due 
to tb* rights ot every other ePtoea 
then 1.“

"I t  was to labor’s ranks I spent all tim 
days of my mtoority.“ k* reaallsA “a* w*Q 
as maay ysays at my majority. Bp ths ewent 
of my brow, end in tb* rank nad file 
tobar, I I samad the ioaaons a t lifs aad  
He compeneatioaa. I rxpertonecd Ha fina 
dlffiraltlaa far alaag in life, aad a a  maa hat 
a  mera sympathatle nmtorataadiag of Its aoag* 
aad arraasMIaa. Labor and aapHol have tbair 
eeati evarelm. Seed gevavnmeat kOlM tba 
e as lea a t jsatto* rvea and wsigha s a t  a  equarq

ikp. Bwre

" iT C d

Mr. Dsaldsoti reltamtod the plan of oea- 
traltoiog. rvorgaaiaiag aad rehabllltatW  Uw 
penltoatlary eystom wblab ba has bota nrg- 

mar* than half a dasada By osacoa- 
tratlag th* 14 saparato ptoals at tk* prmaat

■ all
tostHattoa,
■ aoat af

b* *aW a  great Haeealil 
Uadsr lb* *aea< 

stored, vaaatiaaal. adoaattoaaJ aad raligtoea 
tontotog saaM ba badar gtvaa. aad lb* la- 
mataa weald bava a  batter W ee** to  be tw- 
hakilitotod aad rest *red to eaalat i  osefal maa

state, tato ama teatral

“W* saa a r t  asivs tb  
loam a t tb* peaal ayit a a  onion we selva 
Me finaaetol pn klam«.“ be mid. T b sv *  P  
eppverlmataly M.Md.dM tovssted to tb* aya- 
tom. Tbat* are asme M.M4 a s m  ef fu m tog  
toads, 14 diffemat ptoato. wHk all biada af 
fa m to g  tmpPmm t*. wblek to my judgmaat 
eaa ba HaaMatad tola snongh manay to rp  
boild aad am tralla* oar penal tostHatioas. 
and to addMton. tora  mnsidarabl* niaaey kaak 
Into tb* trsm sry  ef Team . Enough toad m a  
be retained wHh m r preaent ptoats t*  mtvag* 
thorn aad m avart tbata lata atbar stala ta- 
atltetlmgi

.P a r d o n  P o w e r
Tb* apmkav mM that Uia pardm  

should be aaad wisely and mrafully, and 
should no* b* mad* a  political InatrumeA. 
H* proposed to grant pardom only when 
convineed th* greatest good to soeisty and 
justiea to tb* indtvMaal could be acctnnpIPbed 
by so doing.

H ig h w a y s
DPeuning th* state highway problem, be 

mid. In p art!
"I favor tlw earlin t ponlbl* eompletion, 

coneonnnt wHk th* economp expenditure of 
funds, of a ennneeted eyitem of highways, 
both state and lateral, connecting nll agri- 
eultural communHin with their markets and 
.-ommercial center with eommeretol center. 
I favor the conetrartlon a t stato roa«P wHb 
atole and federal faa<P, Paving tbs countlas 
their own funds to aonatruct tk* road* that 
will bast serve their owa poeple. I favor a 
dtci<led redaction . |n tb* automobip license 
fees. wHh a eompenmting inereiu* to tb* 
gasoline tax. I favor an equltabl* distribu
tion of ths automobile I leans* fees and gao- 
eliB* toa between th* state and Um countlea, 
BO that both arateou will resolve tbelr just 
proportion of tiM moa'-ee so ebtalaed.

"By tb* fere* ef statate, th* eeaattoe sbeuM 
have more my to Uw awardhig ef soatracto 
for atojar or lateral highways mnstructed hi 
tbap maatlea and tbs typs of raad ta he 
aawetrattad. Batones awarding a f  eoatracta 
between eeaaty and state so there will be a  
cheeh upon tb* etato by the eeuatto* and 
npaa ths eeanties hp tbs state. It wlU esf*-' 
gward ths Interest at the people end th* tarn 
payor and tosof* tb* awnrdtog af am tracta 
to th* lowmt blddor and tba aaasl 
eoa tractor.”

Tk* present highway "em adal” , Mr. Dartd- 
sea mid. daeervid th* condemnatten ef arary 
Habt tbhiktoa citim a. He dsetoreil that Uw 
erhletom a t tb* highway departmm t wm 
"aaaaifaatly juat.“  He mid that th* pynper 
spending ef tlt.flM .4M  to ttfl.flM.flM. wMek 
to m to d  to Uw highway eemmimian, reqnlrm  
brains and toebnieal training, m  well m  re- 

. spensibllHy
“Oar bigbvray tawi abanld be r rviead t *  

m fagm rd the mpua* of publi* fand* nad
fhi definite reoponsibilHy ape« thm 
minister Uw tow "

Mr. Davldaon reiteratod bp opposHfan t f  
tb* Xu Klaa Klnn. ‘‘or any other esc ret society 
whPh seeks to rontrol tb* polities at th* state  
<>r to arrogata to itself the enforcement a t Uto 
awa.” He u :d  tbat "no publp Pau* Ito* svar 

rauaed more. dPcerd and strife and It P  to 
\be hoped th* people of Texm  win net permit 
it to again dpturb their paoe* and prmparily  
sad array neighbor npxinst neighbor^”

P u b lic  H e a lth

L a w s  a n d  E n f e r o a m a n t
H r DavMsna pramPed to ua* all Urn 

at bn aammand. m gevarnae, t

S t a t e ’s  R lg h ts
Of all palHtoal aad legPlaUv* aoUvHlaa. t te  

m aitdato said Pa viewed none a t them w tm  
am** alarm m  a dmtrnyar a t atóte’* rprbifl 
thaa that elms at lagplatlm  
aid. Fadaral aid for

latton kaawn ae fa d o ^  
pest randa naM pnUH
fiad, h* gran ted  flafl

to pgnatlaaHy 
hp tb* fadaral govam m ant p  “n flnnnainl etM

krmba M W . the r t . M i 1

*TP saatribat* 
tM  Mdan 
Urn «* th 
Um  amts, p  mantfosUy lUoyiaal 
tom. It P
mm tel prtoaiplas. Law 
ginattog fadaral sW, w* 
smaelvas at. Wa pay tb*
Uw fadaral aid taw a  anaetad It

a t  cutting a it m r  neaca ta  sa lti aqS 
take the loads auattod MIt w* failed to

m  under suck acto, t i c aaai atbar rtaf  wanld M 
tab* oor part a t Uw mm a p If wp did nal

aad am
oahl^ M al^P

tok* M.
"But I view with appreheaston

to all rrPic'ples ef tow mahlag 
lead to wipe out state lines in gevar ai

Ku Klux Klan
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trict Court 
American L 
are electing 
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you are rec 
promptly to 
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tion is to b< 
en.—J .  E.

T E X A S FA 
COTTON

HOUSTO

Concerning publlc bealth, bs doelared M 
favor of requiring every peraen propmlng t t  
doctor the human mee phyaically to q oali^  
a* cotQpetent hefor* a legally eonctitutad aad  
capablc examining board or ctmimlttoa.

Running en HIa Marits
In conclusloB, formar Ltoutanant-Oaiarag t  

Lyneh Davidoon m id :
'T am not tbe candidato of aay  bim. tm m  

etotloa er orgnnitation af aoy khid ar ebai« 
actrt. A roch-ribbed «tomoerst in pollUm, ed 
MrtbodPt persuasión In raligiaa. 
dary p  tbat at an imtopendent Tamaa nWlam 
subjaet to th* rulas and »lag alatlcato a f Uto 
Dmtoeratl* party and Ha prbaarto*. ~  
ragatority p  my croad, aad I enrt . 
alway* for tlw aomlaa* of th* party.

"M y mndMaay P  befor* th* pospls a t 1 
m  tk* princlplaB aad poltoi** atetad M 

adteam. la to  th* aflatos of Uto 
ef th* fltoto of Tenm. I salamnly 
aorry a a  axpartoas* aad obgity tba« xrfll 
raatar* H ta  tranquOity, peam and ' 
nnd pnt P npnn a  sonad IPmn alnl 

’n  wiU taha th* befan ef atato 
narartmtood dad anam traSad t e  
btoa ar clam af paegli aaelitoa ta 
ewa apactol toterast. I t  wül be 
ta  a ^  eaek and every *4Mam a t T<
Bwdfaai a t thato atfiHnttoas er s 
a  «Pto, aqnar* deaL Te th* beal ef my t  
M wH  he a v  aarmaat offset te  baid MS 
ef Mmie* evm  te  aB aMba.

" I  thall aa  M p  nflto* - f - l i m  a t

f  aartsarty te «te imTi i iV i t  ï f =  
rittom a t Texas, te te blah er law."

TMt eddram wqg Uw epeali^
In  »Im i
«N toä

■.■ iä t  U ' lI uééaÁ..
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C ia^T CHRISTIAN .CHURCH
Remember the services at the Dis

trict Court Room Sunday and at the 
American Legrion Hut at night. We 
are electing a new superintendent of! 
Bible school Sunday morning and' 
you are requested to be on handj 
promptly to greet him and pledge i 
him your support. I f  you are â  
member of the church your obliga-l 
tion is to bear your part of the burd-! 
en.— J. £ . CHASE, pastor. '

------------0----------- -
TEXAS FARMERS TO DECREASE

COTTON ACREAGE, DECLARES

HOUSTON, Tex.— Texas farmers

expect to decrease their cotton ac
reage by five to ten per cent this 
year, a survey made by a widely 
known Houston firm shows. The 
gist of the results of the survey are 
incorporated in the report of H. H. 
Schütz, government crop statistician 
here.

“Hcwever, even a decrease in ac-j 
reage may rae%n no decline in pro-| 
duction, for when better seed and' 
improved cultural methods are used 
the three-tenths average an easily 
be railed, as has been demonstrated 
in the ‘More Cotton on Fewer .Acres’ 
contests of the past few years, a 
number of contestants raising from

two to three bales an acre,” Mr. 
Schulz said.

Mr. Schulz’s report is largely 
made up of one-sentence essays on 
the outlook.

"Soil moisture conditions are ex
cellent over most of the state,” the 
report said, "and an open winter has 
enabled farmers to make rapid pre
parations for spring planting. Every
one appears hopeful for a s iccess- 
ful year both in crop and livc.>u>ck 
conditions.

"The conversion of ranches into 
farms continues in the south and 
west. Just what influence the ad
vancing price of cattle will have up-

I on this movement la still in doubt. I 
I However, it is noticesbje that small-[ 
I er ranches are starting up with a 
{ growing tendency toward stock farm-1 

ing rather than ranching. j
“Cotton planting has begun in the 

lower Rio Grande Valley and wiilj 
gradually extend northward, reach-1 
ing its peak in April. Notwithstand
ing the severity of the drouth last 
year, only 61 of the 247 cotton pro
ducing counties failed to equal their 
five-year production average.

“Wheat, oats, barley and rye were 
benefited by the snow and rains, as 
were the grass and winter weeds in 
the pastures.

"Cattle, sheep and goats have suf
fered only nominal losses durihg the 
winter and are getting through with 
a minimum of feeding. i

"Work animals are getting through 
in good condition, considering the 
shortage in food crops last year. j 

"Shearing goats has begun and 
lambing will start after the middle of 
March. j

"Many carloads of immunized i 
gilts are being shipped in from other | 
states for building up again the 
swine industry. Low prices, short 
corn crops and increased cotton ac
reage have served to rWuce the nunr- 
ber of hogs until Texbsv^has fewer
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NOW! NOW!
IF  you will need Tires and Tubes for your car N O W  
is a g'ood time to buy. The ru bber market is up 
about 15 per cent, and the price o f ru bber is the 
ru ling factor in the cost of Tires and tubes.

Today may be your best buying opportunity
rnU lfl nU ff  U li l IL M rniL l a c c e s s o r ie s  in  o u r  s t o c k , h o t  w e a t h e r  is  n e a r  a t

hRod and your old tires used through the winter will deliver very little satisfactory service. Trade them in to us on a new set at these 
new LOW PRICES NOW. WE ARE REMODELING OUR STORE AND DISCONTINUING SOME LINES. From now until April 1st we 
want to sell our stock of certain hues of tires that we will discontinue handling. Our store will be considerably tom up but will do 
our best to give you good service. Dont let this chance pass.______  •

Remodeling and Discontinuation Prices

Buckeye
30x3 1-2 FABRIC

A regular 30x3 1-2 Buckeye Fabric

$715

Pennsylvania VaciiumCup

Discontinuation Sale 
Price

GRAY TUBE
30x3 1-2

This tube is a good heavy Gray Tube

that hais retailed for 
$ 2 .3 0 , spiecial

WING CAPS
FOR FORDS

No. 5 Wing Cap for Ford Car, makes

30x3 1-2 Heavy Service 
Vacuum Cup

30x3 1-2 SS Heavy Service 
Vacuum Cup 

32x4  Heavy S erv iiP ^
Vacuum Cup 

33x4  1-2 Heavy Service 
Vacuum Cup 

34x 4  1-2 Heavy Service 
' Vacuum Cup 

30x5 Heavy Service 
Vacuum Cup 

35x5 Heavy Service 
Vacuum Cup

Buckeye Fabric
30x3  1-2 Buckeye Fabric 

Hicks price only 
30x3 1-2 Brunswick Cord 

Hicks price only 
30x3 I -2 Double Diamond 

Hicks price only 
31x4  Southern Cord 

Hicks price only 
32x4  Southern Cord 

Hicks price only
B A L L O O N S

29x 4 .4 0  Brunswick 
Hicks price only 

2 9 x 4 .4 0  Tuxedo 
Hicks price only 

31x 4 .4 0  Brunswick 
Hicks price only 

31x 4 .4 0  Vacuum Cup 
Hicks price only 

30x 4 .75  Vacuum Cup 
Hicks price only 

33x 6 .20  Vacuum Ct

$14.90
$16.00
$22.60
$31.90
$32.90
$37.40
$39.80

$7.85 
$9.75 

$10.25 
$14.55 
$16.95

Sou th em
2 9 x 4 .4 0  BAUOON

A big, husky looking Balloon Standard 

manufacturers warranty, a l| ll
real bargain at W l U w V W

BALLOON TUBE
29x 4 .40

A good heavy Balloon Tube that has

$3.00regularly sold for $3 .75  
Special price

STEERING WHEEL
FOR FORDS

No. 15 large Steering Wheel; makes

Ford Steering twice as 4  A
easy; Sp ^ ia l price w A w l U

Hicks price only 
32x4 .95  Vacuum Cup 

Hicks price only

$14.75
$15.75
$16.45
$17.75
$19.10
$39.50
$23.85

!

on hand than a quarter of a contoiy 
»go.

"The demand for farm machinery 
continues good in the south, but tt 
is rather slow in the other section«^ 
particularly where lost year’s weath
er conditions were unfavorable. I s  
the southern part of the state aolM 
of power machinery and four-row 
cotton planters are brisk.

"In  general the wholesale trad# 
in groceries and dry goods remain 
steady .with collections good.

"As a result of the epidemic of la 
grippe the retail and wholesale druR 
business has had an unusual stimi»- 
lus.

"Building activities in the cities 
have made for heavy sales of rein* 
forcing steel.

“A large number of vesisels are en
gaged In carrying lumber to Florida 
and other souther points, where a 
building boom has made business 
most favorable for the lumber Indust
ry,"

------------0------------
MOODY’S SRENGTH

Dan Moody is strong in all parts 
of the state, in the belief of the Dent
on Record Chronicle. That newspa
per observes;

If  he (Moody) announces,” noted 
the Abilene Reporter before Dsn 
Moody’s announcement was issued, 
"the people Of this section believe he 
will be elected by an overwhelming 
majority.” Over In East Texas they 
are sayinie Moody is weak in West 
Texas. Doubtleks in South Texas 
they are saying he is weak in North 
Texas, just as in West Texas they 
are saying he is weak in East Texas. 
There is no sectionalism in Moody’s 
support. He’s as strong in Houston 
as he is in Dallas, and he’s as strung 
in Temple as he is in Ahilene.

And it might be added he is strong 
with both sides of the bitter contro
versy which rocked the state in 1924.

1 — Abilene Reporter,
! , , „o ---------  -

Mrs. Mary F. Hinton ef Lubbock 
visited the family of Rev. and Mrs.' ' 
J . E. ('base this week, Mrs. Hinton, 
former county treasurer at Lubbock 
liulds the distinction of having been 
the first woman to ever be elected 
tu public office in Lubbuck county.

------------- o----------—
PREACHERS TO GET PRODIGAL 

CHICKENS

Vi WHARTON, March 16,— An ordì 
nance which went into effect her* 
Monday ordering that all chickens 
within the city limits be kept in pens 
included the clause "all chickens 
found out of their pens after this 
date shall be given to the preachers 
of Wharton,”

The preachers of Colorado are 
making arrangements to meet with 
the city council and have a similar 
ordinance passed here.

ANNOUNCEMENTS (

We are authorized to announcé 
the following names for the respect
ive offices, su^ect to the Democrat
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mitch- 
tU county: .  ̂ '

■....  '--d
For Csnatjr Judge

Choa C. Thompson (re-election)

For Sheriff aad Tex Collector
R. E. Gregory
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J .  Chesnay

For Couuty and District Clerk *
J .  Lee Jones (re-election)

For County Treosisrer I
H. C. Doss (re-election)

For County Attemey
Harry Ratliff (reelection)

For Tan Assaesee
O. R. (Roy) MeCrelesa 

Roy Warren (re-election)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond
J .  W. (Winfred) Halbert-

Per Ceuuty School Superinteedoeti 
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

Far Cemeiissieaer Preciact N*. 1
A. A. Dons

CeasnsissieBer Precl. 2
J .  C. Costin (réélection)

Cenmissieeer Free. N*. 4
John D. Lane '

Justice ef the Peace, Prect. 1 
Walter Phelan
Chester S. Thomas (re-election)

Per Pukii« Weigher, Product Ne. I
Sòl Robinson
Tom Terry (re-election)
Owen C. Powell 
T. S. Henderson 
Jno. T. Genld 

j E. M. Saiith

I For RefHreeeetathr*
' 117Ui Representative District eoas- 
j poeed of Netaa, Pieher sad MitckeB 
 ̂eoontiee.

J .  C. BaU.  ̂ .
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KI B SC R irT IO .N  K A TE81
One Tear (Out of County $2.00; Ona Year (In tba County $1.50 

Four Montba (R traigbtl ..............75c

Foreign Adaoitising Roperearuntiva 
TH E AMERICAN PRESS AS-SOCIATTON

A D TER TI81N U  K A TE, atrnlgbt*. par Im-b

I.nob a t tba Labal on your Racord, All papara will ba 
erben tima la out. I f  your labal raada lM ar25 your tima waa out 
M  Marcb 1, 1925. Look at tba Label.

IN THE OFFING
Announceinent Monday by E. A. Barcroft. own

er of the Barcroft Hotel, that the buildinR was tc 
be rebuilt throughout and a third story added 
coupled with the definite announcement that con 
etruction on “Hotel Colorado”, modern five-storj 
tiostelry to cost more than $300,(K)0, was soon to 
be started, means much to the future of this city. 
Colorado is in need of modern hotel facilities just 
now to a degree becoming acute. With comple
tion of these hotels will come a decide«! prestige 
to the city and with this prestige will follow an 
added impetus to our development.

Colorado must not stop at hotel building. The 
neSd for additional office buildings is keenly felt. 
T h is city has lost the West Texas offices of more 
than one large oil corporation simply because we 
had no place to house them. It is announced, in
definitely, however, that a local syndicate will 
«rect a modem office building in the heart of the 
busimss district during the present year.

Colorado had under construction last week new 
buildings valued at $426.000, according to a re
port coming from the chamber of commerce. The 
Dew hotel construction and projected office build
ing along with the usual quota of residence and 

'business building should boost Colorado’s progress 
•during 1926 to the most commendable rank.

Another reason why this city should sponsor 
Aggressively the construction of better hotels and 
tiffice buildings. Information received this week 
from Washington infers that soon West Texas is 
to receive the long sought federal aid in exploit
ing for potash. Some of this preliminary work is 
scheduled for this county and, according to the 
chamber of commerce, technical experts are op
timistic in the belief this valuable mineral is tc 
be found in commercial quantities near Colorado 
I f  this conclusion develops into reality, we are on 
the threshold of an industry the potentialties of 
which the most optimistic could not calculate. It 
is up to this city to make use of opportunity and 
provide the means for inducing capital and in- 

-dustr>’ to designate Colorado as the hub for their 
activities.

MOEE PORK FOR WEST TE X A S  
From Fort Worth Star-Telegram:

Growing succe.ns of the “more pork” campaign 
in West Texas is indicated by the mounting or
ders for high class stock supplied by the Fort 
Worth Stockyards Company in cooperation with 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. A num
ber of communities in West Texas already have 
received shipments. A dispatch from Colorado 
reports the arrival of a first consignment of 70 
hogs for farmers in Mitchell county.

The brood sows and sires supplied through the 
arrangement between the Fort Worth Stockyards 
Company and the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce are of the highest quality, pure bred and im
munized against disea.se, and are delivered to the 
individual farmers at cost. The effort is to cre
ate a great swine growing industry in West Texas 
as an aid to diversification and a means -to pros
perity. The Fort Worth Stockyards Company 
will receive its pecuniary reward in the increased 
shipment of hogs to Fort Worth packers.

West Texas can raise several million hogs a 
year, which would provide a good surplus over its j 
own local needs. 'The packers at Fort Worth are 
ready and eager to buy all the hogs that West Tex
as can produce. The hog is a powerful agent for 
diversification. It requires feed, and more feed 
and less cotton is the principal aim of diversifica
tion as applied to West Texas.

In connection with the “more pork” movement 
in Mitchell county, the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce has offered prizes for feed production. Sim
ilar contests have been arranged in many West 
Texas counties. AH such movements are welcome 
as evidences of the general awakening to the ne
cessity for diversification as opposed to continued 
reliance upon cotton as the sole “money” crop.

FOR Y O U R HEALTH'S SAKE
P H O N E  4 5  C. H. LA N E  M A S S E U R

COURTESY-SERVICE-INTEGRITY
NUMHIM«WIHIUillllllllllUlliUIIWMIIIfllUUIHKnHHHMIIIIIillUI:IHNIIMRnnnilHNIiMM«H^^

SW EETW ATER DRY, CHURCH 
VOTE THERE SUNDAY SHOWS

With installation of The Becord's new newspa- 
])ei press, purchased recently, the plant of the 
Whipkey Printing Company will advance to the 
rating of being among the best in West Texas. 
The new machine, a Duplex flat-bed web press, 
will take paper from a large roll at one end and 
deliver the printed and folded papers at the other 
at the rate of 3.500 an hour. Colorado’s publicity 
and adveitising medium continues to grow with 
the city it is so proud to represent.

CURBING THE RECKLESS DRIVER
Drastic traffic regulations have been finally 

passed by the board of city aWermen and ^ith 
publication in The Record today these much need
ed laws are to ^become operative. Colorado has 
sorely needed a revision of its traffic ordinances 
for some time. As the motor vehicle has come 
more closely associated with the commercial and 
social life of the city, the prartice of some drivers 
to evidence less*and less regard for the rights of 
life and limb has become mòre apparent. Pas.sage 
of laws regulating those citizens became impera
tive.
* Citizens of Colorado should lend their rfioral co

operation to police offitial-8 in the rigid enforce
ment of the.8e ordinances. If  there be those who 
would refute the law ir\ this instance, to fhe jeo- 

’»¡pardy of schoolchildren and others, he (or she> 
should summarily be called upon to pay and pay 
dearly for ^uch practice.

Hardly a day pa.sses but that an automobile ac- 
. cident is reported in Colorado. Forunately serious 

accidents up to this good -day have been few, but 
the cost in wrecked motor vehicles has taken a 
heavy toll. Many of these accidents were abso
lutely unnecessary. There is no excuse for the 
«peedster to assume that he has full right of way 
along our business and residence streets, but it 
is evident that wê ĥave some birds of that species. 
Tlie thing to do is to curb this practice, and it may 
easily be done if the public will cooperate ,with the 
city. The rock pile’would supply a merited diver- 
•ion for the persistent speeder. To be sure the 
pastime of stepping on the gas is considerably 
more fascinUing than making little ones out of 
big ones, but the de.sired impression would stick 
more impressively through application of the lat
ter diversion.

The Colorado Civic League will sponsor the an
nual “clean-up week” at Colorado in continuation 
of their well established policy of well directed 
leadership in making and maintaining in.this city 
a distinction of civic pride. Colorado should give 
its solid support to these ladies in the important 
work they foster. Colorado is proud of the rec
ord it holds along civic and sanitary lines. Let us 
continue in this commendable work.

Big Jim ’s field quartet are expected to acquit 
themselves with distinction at the coming dis
trict interscholastic league field contest at Abilene 
the second week in April. This wiley leader of 
the Colorado Wolves, in both football and basket 
ball, admits that he is planning to enter both 
sprinters and discus hurlers at the district meet
ing promising to be difficult to defeat. Bring horn« 
the pennant. Big Jim . Colorado is expecting you 
to do just that.

No idle dreams sponsor the plea originating at 
the Lions club Friday for a modern hospital plant 
in Colorado. Colorado surgeons are among the 
best in the country but, as some of the speakers 
outlined, are handicapped in their work. Colorado 
should erect and equip that new hospital, project
ing the whole building and equipment scheme a- 
long such lines as to resolve into a distinct credit 
to the community.

Why not have one hundred Mitchell county 
farmers entered in the chamber of commerce 
“More Feed on Fewer Acres’' contest? It is in 
keeping with a well recognized policy of farm 
prosperity and at the same time affords the oppor
tunity for some extra cash to come along in the 
Fall. More feed, more pigs, more cows, and more 
hens on the farms of this county will mean more 
dollars for us all.

Those stragglers who failed to make the Lions 
club luncheon Friday missed an interesting and at 
the same time novel program. Today Joe W. 
Earnest, youthful attomsgr, will preside. Joe 
promises to direct an hour’s program of interest 
to the club membership. Make the attendance 
more representative than has been the case re
cently. , ’

The school fair, to be held in connection with 
the annual interschqlastic league meet at Colora
do April 2 and 3, will present a novel and yet 
highly entertaining feature. Scores of school 
youngsiers will proudly display products of their 
own hands in the way of literary, fine arts and 
rynniuil training work. Such a program cannot 
Ll- r vcve.8timated as to its true merit.

SW EETW ATER, March 16. —  
Sweetwater is dry.

It ia overwhelmingly so, consider
ing the vote taken in the .churchea 
Sunday.

In the straw vote conducted by the 
Reporter, a totgl of 93 ballots were 
mailed, sent or brought to the office 
of the Reporter.

Of this number 64 were for re
taining the prohibition laws in their 
present form, 20 favored modifica
tion to permit Igiht wine and beer 
and nine favored the repeal of the 
18th Amendment in its entirety.

In the prohibition sentiment of the 
town, however, there must be con
sidered the 600 odd members of the 
various churches of this city who vot
ed unanimously in favor of the Vol
stead Act. On account of the vote 
taken in the churches, a large num
ber failed to send in ballots, while 
in some instances members voted in 
their church and likewise sent in bal
lots. No vote was taken in three of 
the churches of the city.

In the national poll conducted by 
NEA Service last reports on the 
straw vote continued wet. The vote 
stood: for prohibition 113,322 for 
repeal, 220,661; for modification in 
favor of light wine and beer 325,069.

.... Aaiarillo Favars Dryaess
AMARILLO. Mar. 17.— With 1,828 

out of a possible 6,260 votes received 
and counted at the News-Globe of
fice the totals were as follows:

For absolute prohibition, 882; for 
repeal, 831 ; lor modification 615.

Labbock Dry.
LUBBOCK, Mar. 17.— Proponents 

of the prohibition law of.Am erica 
continue to hold their lead taken in 
early voting in Lubbock at the Daily 
Journal office the count stood 158 
for prohibition, eight for repeal, and 
18 for modification of the statute 
to permit the sale of light wine and 
beer.

E. J. CROWLEY, MASSEUR
Office Two Blocks North Bums Dry Goods Store

PHONE 3 5 6 .J
Lw «AM

J. W. MOLLETTE, MASSEUR
'^THREE YEARS IN COLORADO.”

City National Bank BMf. Phone 435

AbUenaa Wichita Falls, Texas
A  G f l o d  P A a ie iA I I 'r *  l>l* m Ikit Is w hsi eounU on th . roa« te
•V W * quU kly train  you for s  eood posi
tion in a bans, «holasalo bouae, in«r eantilo vstabllabmenl, and tho Itko, 
and ••cur* position for you. Coupon will brine SPE C IA L  Information Mall 
It today.
Nama ..........................................................  Addraaa

ELUDES CAPTORS.

Jumping out of the window of the 
sheriff’s office while his captors were 
in conference Jack Britt, 2 7 .  j  
rested on charge of adultry, led a 
hue and cry of citixens and officers 
through Lubbock to a north bound 
freight train and there threw them 
off his trail, by getting on the train 
and getting off on the other side. He 
is supposed to have fled through the 
canyon, while Deputy Sheriff Vemie 
Ford in an automobile followed the 
freight train to Abernathy, caught it, 
searched it, and failed to find his 
quary.— Lubbock Journal.

— ' o

denounced what he termed a groyr- 
,ng tendency to appoint army offic
ers to administrative posts in the dis
trict government and said there were 
now more than a score of officers in 
such positions, Blanton interjected 
that they were placed there “be- 
ca’ise they can control Congress.” 

The am y  and navy and their of
ficers at the army and navy depart
ments ¡-.1 Washington Blanton said, 
“aie in control of the government.”' 
He eddjd that he had been seeking 
fur a long time to ‘remedy this sit
uation.’

- O' ■ ' ■.—
March is paint month at W. L.

ARMY AND NAVY RUN GOV. 
ERNMENT, BLANTON’S CHARGE

Doi^’ large stock and special price« 
through March. •'

WASHINGTON, D. C.— A charge 
that the army and navy are in con
trol of the national government was 
made in the house today by Rep. 
Blanton, democrat, Texas, during dis- 
LUSfion of the district of Columbia 
appropriation.

During a speech by Rep. Collins, 
democrat, Mississippi, in which he

Plant your garden with the bei^ 
seeds. A large selection at Berman’« 
Variety Store.

Mrs. Dalton of Big Spring spent 
Thursday with her daughter, Mr«. 
Fred Dosier.

Want ads in the Reoerd get results.

More new haU at Mrs. B. P. Mills.

LOOK!
L O O K - L O O K

New Spring Goods Arriving 
Each Day and Will Be on Sale 

Saturday at Sale Prices

New Spring »hirts, caBor attacked at unheard of prices

NEWEST THING IN SPRING SUITS JUST ARRIVED GOING AT
COST

Easter ties, aD silk patterns $ 1 .2 5 , $1 .5 0  and $2 .0 0  patterns going 
*t each .......................................................................... 89< and $1 .2 6

It ’.8 not often you see what is termed a country 
weekly forced to issue 20 and 24 pages but such 
is the fact with The Record. The Record has been 
published 20 years under its present management 
and in all that time has never been as much as 
three hours late. The circulation covers Mitchell 
county like the dew from Heaven, 85 per cent. 
Our advertisers know this and are taking advant
age of it as a medium to reach the people, hence 
the 24 pages.

Kboki work pants $2 .5 0  to $3 values going a t .... 89< to $1 .89  each
I

Summer underwear $1 .2 5  and $1 .5 0  values 89< each 3 for $ 2 .5 0

Florsheim shoes still going at ............................................ $7 .8 9

You are going to miss something if you fail to visit our store Saturday
A man was convicted on charges of reckless 

driving and given twelve years by the judge. TTie 
motorist ran over a pedestrian and caused his 
death, so evidence introduced at the trial substan
tiated. “Twelve years is a long term to give a 
fellow for reckless driving,” comments the Snyd-- 
er Times, “but.just think how long the victim will 
be dead.”

“Colorado and Abilene are two of the best towns 
in West Texas.” a visitor remarked. Why not 
make Colorado the best of them all?

J. H. GREENE & CO.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 19, l» 2t.

lUSSmADS
RATES 1 time charce 50c;
3 tlaes for fl.25| 1 sBoatii fer $1.5U.

SWíí
S'l

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two good unfurnished 
rooms for rent near school building. 
See Ellis A Wood. Itp

FOR RENT— One west side apart
ment. Also one upstairs bed room. 
Phone 87. Mrs. T. J .  Ratliff. tfc

FOR RENT— Room for rent unfurn
ished, two story brick east Colorado. 
See Mrs .Webb. Itp

OFFICES FOR RENT—-I now have 
two suites of offices for rent. Good 
location in the center of the business 
district. Call and see these rooms. 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One Percheon stallion 
Good work horse. Also one Jack. 
Both for sale. Terms. See Landers 
Bros. .—

FOR SALE— About 15 ton of good 
planting cotton seed. Gin run, Pen- 
nett seed. Also 100 bushel of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run seed at 75c per bushel in lOw 
bushel lot or fl.OO per bushel In 
SBialler lots. The pure grade Ben- 

, nett seed at 11.50 bushel. See or 
smaller lots. See or write, S. D. 
Allen, Colorado, Route 2, Box 66, or 
leave orders with Pickens Market ana 
Grocery. 4-30p

FOR SALE— Laying red hens for 
, sale. We are selling these to make 

room for young stock. Baby chicks 
for sale at hatchery, also eggs by the 
hundred.J. F . Clayton. S-26p

FOR SALE— Nice 5 room cottage 
(on East Side Hickory Street, be
tween 8th and 9th strets. In order 

settle estate of Arvid Johnson (de> 
ceased), I will receive offers for this 
property; to be sold for cash to per
son making best offer. All corre- 
spendence confidential. Write Emil 
Johnson, 914 W. Leuda Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE— Book orders now for 
day old chicks ^eliyered in March 
at lAc each. Hoffman strain EInglish 
white Leghorns. Eggs for setting 

, pnrposes 40e per dozen. Blane Mor
gan. Phone 9042F8. 8-26p

FORSALE or Trade— Good 7 pas
senger Cadillac car. Sec Dr. C. L. 
RooL tfc

FOR SALE—Full blood Rhode Is- 
land eggs $1.00 per setting. 5 ^  a 
dosen in lots of more than 5 dozen. 

* Also a few baby chicks. Mrs. J .  C. 
Costin, Westbrook, Tex., Phone 9158.

8-l«p

FOR SALE— White Leghora setting 
eggs. M. Johnson strain, $1.50 per 
setting. Guaranteed 90 per cent fer
tility. Also an Old Trusty, 100 egg 
incubator nearly new, at 89.00. Mrs. 
B. ,H. Henson, phone 9008F6. 4-5

FOR SALE— My home one block 
nprth of high school. A new 4 room 
house, bath and all conveniences. See 
H. H. Herrington. tic

FOR SALE— Pure bred north strain 
B u ff Minorca eggs at I1 .S0  per set
ting of 16. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 9003-8R.— J. R. Pickens, Colo
rado, Route 2. ef

FOR SALE— If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have H. 
SJnith and Thomas.

FOR SALE— If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomas.

FARMERS— Order your seed direct. 
Carefully selected, heavily recleaned, 
tested, pure seed. Dwarf Red Maize, 
88.25. Standard Maize 83.25. Dwarf 
K affir 83.25. Sudan 85.00. Seeded 
Ribbon Cane 83.75. Red Top Cane, 
(3 .75. Hegari, 84.00. Darso, 84.00. 
Ourecropper Corn 88.50 per bushel. 
Tom Watson Watermelon Seed, no 
white hearts, per pound 85c. All de
livered your station. Sudan Grain A 
Elevator Company, Sudan, Texas.

3-19p

FIELD  SEED S— Well recleaned, 
tested and tagged, freight paid your 

ifion in hundred pound lost: Red- 
bp, amber, orange and seeded rib

bon cane 88.26; yellow milo, white 
kafir and red kafir 82.50; hegari 
and darso 83.00; B. G. and White 
Wonder millet and sudan 84.00; Sure 
Cropper and Mexican June com 82, 
bushel. Prices subject to change. 
Order now. Car lot prices on maize 
and kafir heads and snap com on 
request Mention this ad when or- 
deriag. Panhandle Seed Co., Amarillo 
Tndb. 8-19c

FOR SALE— My grocery, gas and 
oil business. I am going to sell my 
business in East Colorado.*  ̂ Will sell 
all or half interest, the best location 
in town and the best business. A real 
good grocery business and real good 
gas and oil business. Want to sell on 
account jpi wife’s health. N. A. Rog
ers. tfc

FOR SAJjE— Riaglct Bard Rc»cks,
Thompson strain, bred to lay. Baby 
chicks 100 for 815.00. 100 per cent 
line delivery. S. H. Hart, Loraine, 
Texas. Phone T4F.3. 3-19p

FOR SALE— A pair of big well broke 
mules. Will sell at a bargain and 
take a big horse in trade. These mules 
are the very best. W. B. Brooks, 
Rout 1, Box 31, Westbrook. Itp

FIV E GOOD FARMS— I offer for 
sale 5 good Mitchell county farms 
from 140 acres up to 600 acres, all 
well located and improved. Most any 
kind of terms. Phone or see 0 . B. 
Price at Price Bros.

WANTED

LOST FOUND

Strayed
TAKEN UP— I have in my pasture, 
a stray sorrel mare mule about 3 
ypars old, branded V on left jaw and 
C on left side. Owner can get same 
by paying all charges. See A. L. 
Young, Westbrook, Texas.. 3-19p

810.00 REWARD
Strayed from my place southwest of 
Colorado, one black horse mule 16 Vk 
hands high, 6 years lod. No marks 
or brands, except bobble marks on 
both front fe e t  Above the ankle. 
Mule went north. 810.00 reward for 
information. Phone 9022 2L18 or see 
L. J .  Howell.’ 3-26p

FOUND— A bunch of two Ford keys 
Come and get them at this office.

STRAYED— From the pasture near 
Westbrook, one brown mare mole, 
nnbroke and branded F  on left jaw, 
last seen in edge of Westbrook. Phone 
216 or 4ee Mias Victoria Endcrley. 
Will appreeiate any information. Ip

BARGAINS IN USED CARS— We 
have a bargain in two 1924 model 
Dodge touring cars. Phone or see B. 
A. Allen, Dodge Brothers Motor 
Cara. tfc

FOR SALE— Have a nearly new 
t windmill tower for sale cheap. This 

is tower only and at a real bargain. 
See W. L. Phillips at Burton-Lingo 
C 0. Itc

SALES MANAGER WANTED—  
Mitchell county rights for fastest sell 
ing health article on market. Endors
ed by all chemists and doctors thru- 
out the State. No competition. Sales
men’s average earnings 8500.00 per 
month.— Gooch A Wright Co., 211 
Alexander Bldg. Abilene, Texas, 
phone 2384. Itc

WANTED— I do tailoring work, 
dress making, plain and fany sew
ing of all kinds. Reasonable, want 
all your work of this kind. See Mrs. 
Greathouse at the railroad section 
house. Up

NOTICE— I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. t f

WANTED— Any jobs of carpenter 
work. See (Thas. Carr or phone 471-J. 
Give quick service and reasonable 
price. 4-2c

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Send 81.00 for a special 5-month's 
subscription to SUNSET, the West’s 
Great National Magazine— the clean, 
up to date monthly for the whole 
family. Spare-time agents wanted. 
Address 460 Fourth St., San Fran
cisco, C ^if. * tf

WANTED— The opportunity to 
mark the grave of your loved onea 
Have just marked three graves and 
have contract to mark another. Get 
my prices at Alamo Hotel, whether 
you buy or not. Ernest Keathley, 
agenL tf

POSTED

WARNING Posted Notice—Netiee 
is given that all lands owned and 
controlled by me in Mitchell and 
Starting Counties arc legally pout
ed and all tresspassers will be vig
orously prosecuted. Remember if 
yon are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out.—Jno. D. Lane. tf

WARNING— Take Notice. The ED- 
wood lands are posted according' to 
law. Hunting and fishing aboolntely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

NOTICE— I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

LOST— Wednesday morning between 
Dr. R atliff’s residence and The Rec
ord office, pair of glasses in case. 
Finder return to Record office and 
get reward. 12-19p

MISCELLANEOUS

I am still in the monument busi
ness representing the Continental 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and I invite com
petition along all lines concerning 
monumental work and srtll appre
ciate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCRELESS. Testimonials 
furnished from Colorado Custom
ers. 4-1-20P

WE HAVE Bought the Roscoe Dobbs 
garage and will run it on the same 
basis as before. W* have two expert 
mechanics, John Garner and J .  W. 
Stidham. We are carrying a com
plete line of Sieberling casings and 
tubes. Distress calls answered any 
time of night. Give us a trial. The 

 ̂best and quickest service is our mot
to. Call 184. Smith and Griffin Ga
rage.

FOR LEASE)— 329 acres, 60 acres in 
cultivation. All fenced, crossed fenc
ed through the center, fine grass. 
New one way shack 12x16 feet. I am 
grubbing out 45 acres mon on the 
place, will lease from now until Jan. 
1, 1928 to same one to furnish lum
ber and build 2 room house 16x16 
foot rooms, and have a well drilled 
and put in a pump. If interested see 
W’. C. Mattingley at South Plains, 
20 miles north of Stanton and seven 
wiles west of Lenorah. Martin coun
ty, Texas. 3-26p

Hifhett Market *Príce PakI 
in Cash

for your waste rags, sacks, 
batteries, tires, tubes, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron 
and Metal G>., 3 doors south 
of the City Hall. When not 
there you can get me at the 
Public Market, phone 295 . 
West Texas Iron & Metal Co.

M. Levinson, manager.

aad all e^aipmaal 
iivarad ia Calarada Frica Braa.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN  U . S . H IS T O R Y

Ur ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Room—horoiigh. Symbol of 
Fronts— Amurico 

Boooasboroogb la mora than K—  
tacky's mam fsaso— fo rt It is a — 
Uo—J laudsaark wbos* paltaadod walls 
syabollac tit« ksssricaa fraoUar a— 
Ms nassa at— da as a uHwamaat to tbs 
■oowry 04 Daulul Boouo, tbo o— 
groat Amorte— pis—or. Brief as was 
Its exist—ca. tbere are few forts with 
a asers roas— He kistory.

lu 1775 Got. Rlcbard B—dersou, s 
North Cbroll— laud spocnlator, se»t 
Daulol Boo— to —rvey a rood luto 
K—tacky, tbo D a rk  and Bloody 
Orom d,“ aud to build s  fort tbere 
Boom  eat out with 90 asea and, after 
soveral aklrmiabes with tiootllo le- 
dlaua, he rrarbed kts goal April 1. sod
— April 29 began building a fort 

SlM c BooMsborttiif b was typUwl ef
kO frootler forts, H Is worthy of da  
•m ption. At oacb of tbo four eoruors 
w— •  two-atory bleckhouee. A serte« 
• f  little cabins placed dose together, 
with tbeir roofs sloping Inward, waa 
bnllt along the sidae and the space In 
balwaan tbe— cnblns w u  6llad ap with 
pallar dee There — ra heavy gatea In 
front and back and tbe whole fort In- 
doaad a space 200 feet long and l.'íO 
feet wide. The walla which were 
about twelve feet high, were loopholed 
for rifle Bra, and there was hardly a 
nail or place of trou in it.

From the data of Us rotsbllshment 
there was always something thrilling 
taking placa In July, 1776« occurred 
tbe capture of the Bonne and Callaway 
girls and their roroantic rescue aoon 
sfferwarda _ Tbe M it year the Indlanr 
attacked Boonesborough and Simon 
Kenton made his famous rescue of 
Daniel Boone. In September of that 
year the British and Indians again be- 
sieged the fort after they had called 
out the fronttersinea for a council, and 
thaif traacherons attack andar the 
while flag had faded. During this 
stage tbe Indians triad to gat luto the 
fort by digging under It. "What are 
yon red mncala deing ibereT” o— eld 
frontlemmnn yelled to the aavngaa la 
tbeir own toague TMaglag.” w— the 
return yell. "Blow yonVll to tbe dcvtl 
eoou; what you d a F  ’’Oh," sr— the 
ebaarfal reply, "we’re digging te meet 
yon nad Intend te  bnry BOO of y««.* 

•acb  were the taetdants which nsnka 
np the history ef BooBeaboroogb. 
After the Indian wars were over this 
plonaer atstloa loat Its Importance and 
never bacante tbe metropolis of the 
state of Kaatncky, as It aaca prorolaad 
to do. Today Beonesborongh Is aotad
— a plaasurt resort where hundredg 
go every year to play—« strange coo- 
trasl to the grim scenes H witaeaead 
la the dayn of Daniel B«oba

(•. IS14. WaMerv l#ew»ves«r CalM )

SEEK S ENTER FEN

FT. WORTH, March 17.— Advices 
from Gerorgetown to the Star-Tele
gram today state that Murry Jack- 
son, convicted there, has made a re
quest to be allowed to enter the peni
tentiary to start serving a five year 
sentence in connection with the flog
ging; of R. W. Burleson, Raveling 
salesman.

Jackson, who was prosecuted by 
Dan Moody, new attorney general, 
then district attorney of Williamson 
counjy, appealed his case to all state 
courts in vain. Application for an in
junction to restrain the state from 
issuing a mandate for his incarcer
ation in the penitentiary recently was 
denied in federal court here for want 
of jurisdiction.

To make his request for entry to 
the pentitentiary Jackson went to 
the^ospital and is there awaiting ar
rival of the mandate from the dis
trict court.

JONES, RUSSELL 

& FINCH
FUNERAL D IR EaO R S  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
, Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

hy O.L4WTcnce Hawthorne '
Winter (Jays are often (ireary 

But when ^ringtim e comes along 
We’re a heap more interested 

In the robin’s cheery song!
Momin’ always seems most Welcome 

When you spend a restless night 
After clouds ’re black an’ heavy,

That’s the time the sun looks bright!

Seems to me there’s somethin’ like it 
In the way life deals iaIUi men: - 

Prospects always seem the d arkeii 
Just before things boom again.

And I’m thinkin’ that the worries 
An’ hard-knocks he gets before. 

Help a fellow prize his blessings 
Aiidgood fortunejill the nv>rel

y
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S I L K
S t a r t i n g ^

SATURDAY 
MARCH

250 S3k Dresses wiD be phiced on 
sale at rewurkably' lew prices. 
Now is y o v  cbancc to get yow

EASTER FROCK
at a redoced price. We caa assv e  
yon a savnif from  TEN TO TWEN* 
TY PER C E N T --€o «e awl look 
then ever. Yon will find tbe new
est styles and nuiterials n  these 
dresses of plain and printed crepes 
flat crepes, satin back cnntens, 
plain and printed georgettes.

Prices range 
from $ 5 . 0 0 ‘« $ 2 5

E E
S a t u r d a y

A $ 1 .0 0  Belt or Tie vriD be given FREE with each pair of Men’s 

Trousers retiifing from $ 4 .0 0  op.

t m e :  P F f i c E  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -

B B

.-ÍF».
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N E W  MEN'S STORE OPENS
W ITH  SALE

I
!

We are establishing a permanent store here and have decided that the best way to get acquainted is to offer you SUCH 
ASTOUNDING BARGAINS that you cannot afford to stay away. We have a large stock of High-Grade Merchandise to 
offer you and are daily receiving new stock to replenish with. Our Sale will start

Saturday, March 20th and Continue One Week Only

7 5
Men’s Suits

at
1 -2  Price

Other assortment of Suits are cut in 

price from 20 to 50 per cent. These 

suits are all good patterns in conser

vative models.

Florsheim Shoes
$10,  $1 1 and $12  V alues

SALE PRICE

$ 6 .9 5  and $ 7 .9 5

J  & K LADIES SHOES
$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 1 2 .0 0  Values 

SALE PRICE

$ 5 .9 5
These are good patterns but broken 
sizes.

HIGH GRADE BOYS SHOES

Worth $ 6 .5 0 , sale price

$ 3 .9 5

Mallory Hats
Values $ 6 .0 0  to $7 .50

SALE PRICE

$ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5

ASSORTMENT OF CAPS

Worth up to $ 3 .5 0  
SALE PRICE

9 8  c

KHAKI PANTS
Worth $ 2 .5 0  
SALE PRICE

$ 1 .7 9

Broadeloth Shirts
■ Worth $2 .50  

SALE PRICE

$ 1 .6 9

MENS WORK SHOES

$ 2 .50  Values 
SALE PRICE

$ 1 .7 9

Our Entire Stock of Mens Wear will 
be offered at reduction of from

2 0  to 5 0  Per Cent
Hundreds of Bargains not shown 
here.

B A U G H W E B B
Located in Building formerly occupied by Garber Dry Goods Company.
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EUROPEAN MIS-REPRESENTA- 
TION  AMERICAN PROHIBITION

liubbook Avalanche:
The extent of the cross miarepre-

causes the belief in the existence of 
some central agency, possibly in 
London or Paris, the headquarters 
of the International Leacue Against 
Prohibition. There are stronC indi

■Mnsation of American prohibition cations th<̂ t in practically all cases 
•*»j the European press is revealed in ' this agency wires to the foreign press
•<^rrespondence just received from 
Dr. Robert Hercod, head of the In- 

.^m ational Bureau Against Alcohol- 
liam, with headquarters at Lausanne, 
iSwitxerland. Dr. Hercod is the di-

either directly or through a press 
agency, the notices it desires to-have. 
published. Besides the short notices, 
many papers publish frequent lengthy 
articles dealing with American Pro-

irector of a temperance press service, I hibition.
^ hich  extends to every country in| Th* campaign of mis-representa- 
•înrope. While all local movements; (¡ong varies in intensity, but becomes 
»gainst Alcoholism are assailed vig-, particularly violent whenever “ some 

«rously by the wet press of Euro- European country ha.» under, con-! 
jpean countries, yet the majority of | gid^ration a measure for the repres-| 
the misstatements published “con-.gjon „f alcohol. ‘‘The liquor people 
v.-ern almost exclusively American | »iways represent the mea-ure as be- [ 
prohibition,” writes Dr. Hercod.  ̂ fhe first step to prohobition and  ̂
"N ow  and then some notices appear. ,„,.ordingly they indeayor to show' 
aa to the effect of the measures tak- prohibition as it has been ex-
en in Finland or Norway, but Ameri-1 periniented in America is a great

evil,” the correspondence states, and ; 
continues: “At present, for instance,'

'can prohibition ia the favorite topic.
It is pointed out, in the correapond- 

4fOce, that the same kind of reports 
;^ippear simultaneously all over Eur-

passes, without our receiving seme 
newspaper article or clipping that we 
are requested to explain.” Conerning 
the type of mis-statements being cir
culated, Dr. Hercod writes:

“The story of the chain of float
ing bars along the American coast 
has been many times repeated; smug
gling, land smuggling has formed the 
subject of many notices. For in
stance, we heard that before Christ
mas the roads leading from Canada 
to New York were blocked owing to 
the huge number of smuggling auto
mobiles.

" I f ,  on the one hand, we hear that 
smuggling by sea is practically freej 
because the prohibition officers looki 
the other way, on the other hand we 
read terrible accounts of seat battles 
in which the prohibition officers be
have like true barbarians.

ready to vote for the return of wine 
and beer.”

CROP CONDITIONS IN SOUTH ■ 
GIVEN BY GOVERNMENT

the question is a very actual on# in 
Germany where Parliament is dia-

opc, from Turkey to Portugal, which casting local option, and hardly a day 
■^msBBmmmBssaassassss»___ Lii'i.' _ "a.j i i m j  ... ...

1b all the latest shapes and wanted colors of Lovebird, n 
Rose, Wood, Sand, Honey, Gray, Copen and black —  |

N EW  MILLINERY
In aO the latest shapes both large and small, attractively 
trimmed with flowers and ornaments in splendid ar
rangements.

Mrs. D. C. Haynes

“As for the country itself, we hear 
that in every American home, beer 
is brewed by the house-wife, that ev
ery house has its still, that in every 
restaurant it is possible to obtain al
coholic beverages. The same theme 
is given Tn different versiops.”

V'ivid stories of American crime, 
all blamed on prohibition, are prime 
favorites. It is noticeable that the 
statistics quoted usually give figures 
only for the years 1920 and there
after. “They are careful not to give 
the pre-prohobition figures,” says Dr. 
Hercod.

As to social drinking he writes: 
“Statements frequently appear as tO| 
the bad effects of prohibition upon 
the youth of our country. From what 
we read it appears that no young man 
:an go to a dance without a bottle 

of whiskey in his hip-picket, for if 
he has no whiskey flask no girl will 
dance with him. They say another 
consequence of prohibition is that 
women have begun to drink supend- 
ously; men, women of good society 
are often dead drunk at the end of 
a ball.” It is a fact, we are told, that 
there fire more drunken women in 
America than in any other country 
in the world.”

The report of the Federal Coun
cil of Churches, has had wide cir
culation. “Mr. Jolinson,” saya Dr. 
Hercod would probably have been 
surprised if he could have read all 
that be is reported to have written. 
It seema that special efforts are be
ing made to show that tha AaserlMMI 
ehurchaa art beginning to be disgust
ed with prohibition and that they are

WASHINGTON. D. C.— The de
partment of agriculture in its review 
of conditions in southern states for 
the week ended yesterday said that| 
some cotton was up on the lower 
coast region p t  Texas but further 
planting was stopped by unfavorable 
weather. Preparation for seeding, 
were retarded by adverse conditions 
in all parts of the cotton belt east o f . 
the Mississippi river although this' 
work was‘ advanced further in Ar-! 
kansas than usual. I

South of North Carolina and Ten-| 
nessee considered early fruit had 
come into bloom before the freeze 
and many blossoms were killed. 

Conditions by states:
Texas:
Progress and condition of pastures, 

wheat, oats and winter good; some 
damage to spring truck by cold. 
Corn only fair and planting stopped. 
Some cotton up in lower coast region. 

Oklahoma: •
Planting oats and potatoes com

pleted; cum planting general in south 
Wheat and oats conditioa fair to 
good.

ence. No country has a better sys
tem of public, free schools than the 
United States. The step from the 
little red school house to the modern 
plants of the present day high school 
is a long one. It has been gradual
ly accomplished. Prom the nation’s 
very inception public education has 
been a matter of much concern in 
the United States. Much thought has 
been given to it. Public spirited men 
and women have given freely of their 
time and without cost that the schools 
might be advanced. As long as 
young America has the privilege of 
education and as long as American 
ideals are made a part of that teach
ing we need have no fear for the 
aafety of the republic, despite all the 
jingoism of would be reformists.—  
Plainview Herald.

--------------o — ■ - -

C. F. Snyder way up at Niles, 
Mich in renewing for the Record 
says:

We get our pap-r regular as Mr. 
Snyder enjoys the reading of the 
progress on your vicinity especially 
the new oil developments.

Thanking you for your service,
MRS. C. F. SNYDER

The Record has subscribers in ev
ery state in the union and the islands 
of the sea.

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

Call ma for good Coal Ofl la fitti 
gallon lota or la « .— Jf. A. BadUc.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK

THOMPSON THE HAULER
J .  A. Thompson announces that his 

big new warehouse down on 2nd 
street will bo ready and he will move 
in on April 1st ready to do all kinds 
of hauling and storage. He especial
ly wants to emphasise the storage 
business. The new warehouse ia fire 
proof and lots of room and this will 
equip him to take care of all your 
hauling, moving and storage.

Our good friend G. W. Garlingtoc 
writes from Wichita Falls for the 
Record and that he is wcU pleased 
with his new home there.

--------------0-------------
NOTICE OF SALE

The City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, rffers for sale the 
old City Hall and Fire Station prop
erty, the same being the West one- 
half of Lot No. 21 Block 41 in Colo
rado, Texas. Sealed bids will be re
ceived at the office of the City Sec
retary until 7 :00 o’clock p. ra., Mon
day April 12th, 1926, for the pur
chase of said property.

The right to reject any or all bids 
reserved.— L. A. COSTIN, City Sec
retary.

From our neighbor the Merkel 
Mail, we glean this bit of observa
tion on the political situation in Tex
as:

Republican pblitical leaders in Tex
as hasten to make the statement that 
’’if Texas Democrats nominate ‘Ma’ 
they will elect a Governor in this 
state in November.”

To which the Abilene Reporter 
adda:

They need not worry. ’’Ma” won’t 
be nominated. And if the Democratic 
Primary could be held today there 
would not be any second primary as 
the Hon. Dan Moody would receive 
more votes than all his opponents 
combined, ’’Ma” included.

The Reporter had better look out. 
Taylor county, Abilene is, was and 
always has been *  ”Ma" stronghold. 

--------------a ----------

Lots For Sale
In

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Many of us take the modem, free, 

public schools as a matter of fact, 
without giving much consideration to 
the why or the how of their exist

High School Addition
If yon want to own a home start by buying a lot in 
the high school addkioiL $10 will star yon and $10 
a month until paid, ou t See

U. Hart
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 

B m A • ! t k  C k r  I h l i m I  i M k
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To the citireiiB of Colorado, The 
State Health Board has designated 
the week beginning March 28th, and 
ending April Sd as Texas Cleaup-Up 
Week.

Therfeore, I, R. H. Looney, mayor 
of the city of Colorado call on all 
of the people of this city to apply 
themselves to the task of making Col
orado the cleanest city in Texas.

I request all of the ministers of 
the Gospel to remind their congrega
tions of this fact, and urge them to 
faithfully work to that end.

I request the superintendent of 
public schools, and all o f the teachers 
to ask the children to help in this 
work.

And I call upon all patriotic citi
zens of Colorado, “Help to make th e ' 
city clean, and be a public benefact
or.”

Done at Colorado, Texas this the 
18th day of March, 1926.

R. H. LOONEY,
' Mayor

T H E  P E N C I L  

T H E  M I L L I O N S
The pencil for yont to 
clip in your podtot, to 
fasten onto your watch 
chain. Sold oomplale 
with anou^ lead to 
write 250,000 words. 
Extra leads ISc the 
box. Mechanically per
fect. Many stylos. 
G o ld , s i lv e r  and 

' enamel. A wide range 
of prices.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN  U . S . H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

SUCCESS IN AMERICA ! B A N K E R S  S U R V E Y
AN 0J5LHIGHWAYI S T A T E  B A N K  L A W S

STRAIGHT TALKST 
WITH AUNT

Wh«re Cetrelenaneae Coat
400 Liyee i

Call me fo r good Coal Oil la flfl> 
gallon lo ti or leei— J .  A. Badlet .

Whipkey Prmtmg Comptny.
G Jorado, Texas

N o  O n e  i s  P e r f e c t
Ever haTe the idea you are not good 
enough to jo in  church? Forget iti
No one is perfect, but every Chris
tian is strivinff toward the perfection 
set bv Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a nme.

^  Attend church services regularly.
^   ̂ Study the Bible at home and ia Sun

day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You still 

need the same old Bible. I t  has a message for you and 
your children. Come to Sunday school and church. *

G o to ChurcH Sunday
'  Your Pastor Will Be Looking for You 

If You Are Not There Your Pew 
Will Be Vacant

I

G od  Part O f Y our T im e

At the opening of the W ir of 1812 
there lived at Lake Tenssw, near Mo
bile, Ail., I  wealthy half-breed named 
Samuel Mimiua His house was built 
on low, sandy ground, surrounded by 
a marsh, and around it be had con- 
Btmcted a stockade with an uncom
pleted blockhouse at one comer.

When the Creek Indians joined the 
cause of the British the settlers gath
ered at this fort and In July, 1818, 
General dalborae sent a force of 175 
•oldiers, under Maj.. Daniel Beaaley, 
to bold the fo rt At first Beaaley ener
getically obeyed Clatbomo’e orders to 
strengthen the fort, then sllowed the 
work to slacken when the Creeks 
tilled to make any hostile move. Be 
even became so negligent as to fall to 
post gnarda, except at night sad, one 
day when two slaves brought news of 
having seen signs of a Urge body of 
Indians, Beaaley ordered them fiogged 
for spreading a false alann.

The next day, Juat as the drums beet 
the noon mesa call, a horde of “Red 
Sticks’* (Creek warriors) dashed out 
of a little /avine near the fort and 
were within 80 ynnis of the gate, 
which stood wide open and unguarded, 
before they were discovered. Beasley 
saw them first and ran to shut the 
gate. As he put hts shoulder against 
the heavy log door the sand, which had 
drifted agalnat It, held It open for a 
second. In that Instant the Indians 
Btrock It. buried It back, fell upon 
Beasley and cut him down.

Then the red horde, led by (Thief 
Weatherford, poured Into the fort So 
dsaperate waa the defanae of tha sol- 
dlara that at first the Creoka were 
driven bach. But Weatherford rallied 
them and they aoon gained full poa- 
aeaalon of the fort by burning tha de
fenderá out from house to bouse In 
the Indoeura. Tha alanghter that fol
lowed was appalling. Weatherford 
tried to control hie maddened warriors, 
bnt he cenid not hold In check the 
storm of destruction that be had 
loosed. Men, women and children went 
down before the hatchet and scalping 
knife and, except for 12 eoldtera who 
broke through and escaped Into the 
woods, and one of the 4flio anrvlved.

The defenderá of Fort Mlmma told 
their Uvea dearly, however. Mora than 
400 of the 1,000 Creek warriors who 
attacked the fort were killed or badly 
wounded. A year later Waatherford'a 
people were forrbd to pay In full for 
the Port Mlmms maaaacre when *Kjld 
HU-kory" Jackson defeated them at 
Tolio|M«ks and blotted out forever tha

How Four Boys of Humble Origin : -----------
Have Become Chiefs of the ^ind That Movement for State 
Greatest Financial Organiza* | Guaranty of Bank Has
tion in the World. | Gone Into Eclipse.

When it Comes 
to Values

Saturday and Monday
Will Be Greater Dane Than Tear

•»

We ¥fiD astoimd 70a these twe days with a Special Sale oi Ŝ pring 
Dresses, leataring new ^  Crepes m plain colars and printed, 
Rayens, Pongees, and CfaighaaL Ladies Hats, too,*“wifl haYe thehr 
part at EXTRA SPECIAL Prices for the two days. THIRTT NEW 
HATS, as weD as TWENTY NEW SILK CREPE DRESSES were ad
ded this week to our already large stocks and all go at prices t ^ t  
yon wiH remember for a long tune to come. EASTER m commg 
April 4th thu year and it brings ta  all our minds thavghts of loYely' 
new apparel We give yon the opportunity of supplying your wants 
for this occasion at prices nerer heard af so early m the season.

Extra Specials
25 dozen Turkish Towek, afl bordered in Rose, blue and gold, size 
22x42 en sale a t ......................................... .....................................22 l -2<

8 dozen Ladies Silk Hose in shades Eke beige, nade, peach and 
black at, per pair .............................................................................. 49c

36 inch Brown Domestic, fair quality a t ....................... ...................10c

BARGAINS IN REMNANTS.

Jones Dry Goods 
Company

Broad highways of achievement are 
wide open to all In America no mat
ter how bumble their beginning. It la 
brought out by a writer in Forbea 
Magaalne, telling of the aucceaalva 
elevation of poor boys to the obleftaln- 
ahip of the most powerful association 
of financial power In the world.

“Nowhere la opportunity ao demo
cratic as In caate-frae America, no
where la recognition for faithful aer- 
rlce so little oondHioned by Inherited 
position and wealth," the article says. 
“The bounty of America la bestowing 
her rewards of great saceesa upon 
thoas of modest origin la egela eot- 
ebiy menifest In the rise of Oscar 
Wells to the presidency of the Ameri- 
oen Bankers Association.

*n'ha SOB of a tenner, John H. 
Paellcher. was elected to this emi
nence In I M l Clrcumstences ended 
hts public schooling In the seventh 
year end be went to work tn e carpet 
■tore In Milwaukee. At sixteen be 
entered e bank aa a clerk, rising step 
by step until he became president. 
Recognition of hla abllHIea as a 
banker and civic service through pub
lic education In sound economic un
derstanding brought him the highest 
rarward from bli profession.

“A former country school teacher, 
Walter W. Head, bom In a farm ham
let In Western Illinois, was elected 
president of the association In 1828. 
He gave up teaching end a eelery of 
|76 to enter banking at $40 a month 
In a email Mlaeouii town. He subee- 
qnenUy became praeldant of a beak 
in Omaha, the largest tn Nebraska 
and a dosan neighboring stataa. Tha 
position ha occnpled In advancing 
agrlcnltnral welfare daring the period 
of depraaelon led to his being callad 
tha 'Granger Preeldaat of tba Ameri
can Bankers Aesoclatlon.*

“From Irish Immigrant lad to sn- 
prame bead of banking In Ansarlca 
apltomlaee the career of William H. 
Knox, praeldant of one of tha largest 
■avlags banka of the country In New 
York. Hie buelnees carver began as 
an office boy In a publlehlng houee, 
and he later entered the bank aa a 
clerk. Experience with humble peo
ple tn tbalr problema of personal 
finance and hla Inculcation of economy 
In all matterà attracted country-wide 
attention

“Oscar Wells, wbo rlaea In 1915 as 
Bucceasor of these men. waa born In 
an old weatheriboardfcd log cabin 
bonae In the Mlaaouri River bottoms of 
Platte County, MIseOnrL He became 
as orphan when three years of age, 
losing bis parents In an epidemic that 
ravaged tha eonntrysida. Ha passed 
under the eare of an oacla, bead of 
a small country bank In Platts City, 
a tows of a taw hundred lahabHaata, 
growlsg ap on a farm sad raeatvlsg 
hts early adaeatlon Is a raral school 
Hs later esterad Bethasy CoHaga. 
West Vlrglsla. but at the sad of hla 
Jaaior year ha bad to qait eoHaga asd 
go to work Is tha beak.”

His sabaaquaat carear was oas of 
■tsady prograas. first to higher poal 
Uoss among eswll eoostry bonks 
then to largor cMy beaks Is Texas, 
wbara ke rose to tba top. la 1914 
be was chosen tre t govorsor .o f tbs 
Dallas Federal Roaarra Bask asd 
■errad tbroagb tha opaatsg period Ot 
the ootablUhmost of that tsotitstloe. 
Ha raalgsed to hacoma prsaldaat o t a 
bank 1s Blrmlsgham, Alabama, which 
has grows ondar his admtnlstratloa 
to be OSS of tha largaat and moat «so- 
cosafnl tsstlUtloBs in tho Booth.

HUGE GROWTH IN 
SCHOOL SAVINGS

Vi.' ‘ï :

Now Terk.—School savings In tha 
United States for the year 1994-1925 
Increased In aggregate bank baianc-e 
by 15.500,000. wltb a growth of $90.000 
In the total Dumber of pupils partici
pating. It ta ebown In reports mads to 
the American Bankere Aaaociatloa, 
which declares that tba retoms an- 
courage belief In the parmanenea of 
aehool aavlnga aa a part of tha adn- 
cattonal program In tba pnblle schoola

During the year tha aambar of ro- 
portlng ucbool uavlngi uyutamu Is- 
eraauad from $88 tas 748 districts to 
780 Is 1A$7 districts, the nnmbor of 
schools from 9,089 to 1$,1$8, tho nnm- 
hor of puidls partldpatlna from tJSd.- 
IM  to 1899,497, the dopodU from 
I14.99LU5.40 to I19J91AM .71 and tha 
hank bahtneas from $80.481,144.94 to 
|S$.91S.48L1$, says W. B . AAig, In 
eharga of tha Asaodatloo's savtegu 
activltlet.

IHnea 1920, tba first year for which 
oomprahenslv# stathstlM are arailabla, 
tho samhor of schools haring school 
■nrkigs banking has ta e rsa s ii 87L4 
par cant, tba asrollmaot In sehaol sow 
inas d istritu  871.9 par eoat, portld- 
panls 520 1 for rent. dopooHs 5M.1 
per cost asd bank, halaneoa I1 9 J  par 
cant.

! New York.—A snrrey of state bank
ing laws conducted by the Stato Bank 
Dtrlslon of tha American Bankers As- 
■oclatlon shows marked prograas to- 

¡ ward greater uniformity and more ef
ficient bank anperriatoa. It la declared 
by Frank W. Simmonda, In charge of 
the division. In a statement giving the 
resulta of the Inveetlgation. Ha says 
that the movement tor state gaaranty 
of bank deposits appears to hare gone 

I Into acllpaa.
I “Tha dIrIsloB has urged that the 

office of bank commleslonar be freed 
I from politics and all other fnnetlone 
I of state govemmant and tasara be 
j made more secure with enfflclant eom- 
I penaatlon and discretion to attract 
I men of outstanding ability,“ Mr. 81m- 
{ monde says. “Gratifying progrese has 
I been made during the past year In Im- 
I portant bank -legislation la many 
I atatea. Idaho. Wyoming and Oregon 
j led the list by adopting antlrely new 

modern banking codea, while T e ia t 
j and Montana have new codee In pr*F 
¡ aratlon.
I Uniformity Among State Laws

“The survey ihowa that it la genvr 
ally agreed there should be a high da- 

I grae of uniformity among the stataa 
I In laws dealing with certain funda

mental principles of bank organlaa- 
tlon. regulation and supervision, and 
that there It a strong tendency In this 
direction. We find a very definite 
trend toward Increasing the minimum 
capital requirements of banks to |85,- 
000; craatloB of banking boards to act 
In an advisory capacity with tbs atate 
bank eommlsatonar, and legislation 

j empowering bank commlssloners to 
I take com plate charge of Insolvent 
, banka asd to liquidate them as die 
I tingstsbad from llqaldatloa thraagh 
; the courts.

“Ws find also s trand toward Ivgle 
' latios providing for closer supervleios 

and regulation of building and loan as 
soolatlona; more equitable taxation of 
bank stock; legislation providing for 
merger, conversion or coneolldalion of 
banking institutions; the lagallilng 
end regulating of what le known as 
‘departmental banking'; broadening 
the field for Ihvestnient of funda of 
laving hanka and trust rómpanles, and 
Increasing the power of the bank com 
ml'esloner as to granting or denying 
charters for new banks, and authorls 
Ing hla making reasonable rules and 
regulatloos governing bank manage
ment and prescribing penaltlee for the 
violation thereof.

“Additional general cbaraclerlatlce 
of state bank legtelatton are tor In 
creasing the compensation of the bank 
commlasloner snd lengtbsning hie 
term of office of four, five or six years, 
with power to appoint neceaaary depu
ties and examiuers; ieglalatlos provld 
Ing for the reduction of mandatory 
bask calls to thme and redsclng the 
number of examlnatlona required by 
law annually to one; making Isennnce 
of worthlesa chocks a mlademeanor; 
limiting or prohibiting an officer or di
rector of a bank borrowing from bla 
bank aalnsa bin eoUatnml la approved 
by a majority of the board of dtrac- 
tora, and Itmitlag or prohlblUag the 
opening of branch bnnha

Eelipne nf Ownranty MemasefH
“niM  qaontlon of atats gaaranty of 

banh éaposits nppnare this yaar to 
have paeaod Into an acUpaa. ao tar aa 
tha eatoBsloa of tho Idea Is aoacemad, 
Dotwlthstsadlng tha (act that state 
gaaranty lawa warn raeommeadad hy 
the govaraora of two stataa, asd Mila 
ware latrodaaad In Mvarml aC U a 
■utas, all of which warn dotsatad. 
Tho general tendency, no tar as sU la 
gaaraaty of doposlts laws srs  am  
eorasd, is dlstlnctly tbs other way, the 
ladlcatloBs hslag that aeraral statae 
aow having guarasty lawa aro trying 

i to froe thomoelves from this loglsla- 
Uon. Oklahoma has abaadoned tbs 
plan of atate guaranty of deposita, and 
iMs year tba Sosih Dakota lagtela- 
tars hae rapaaled the state gaaranty 
law and has referrsd the ropeal to the 
people at the next general oUctlon for 
ratifleatkm.“

ON HOW TO LEAVE AN ESTATE

BANKERS RAISE FUND OF 
$500,000 FOR EDUCATION

A fund of $504,000 to endow aehol- 
areMpn and renearch In aeoaomles In 
American collages was recaatly es
tablished by tbs American Banksrs 
AsoocUUen In calebmtlon of Its Gold- 
an Anniversary. The Istestton of the 
Fonndatlon Is to promote adaeatlon la 
tba diractioa of sonador gaawral aee- 
aomlc ondaratandlag. Half tha total 
asm raprasants ssbaariptloas by the 
Amaiicaa Bashem AsaoalatloB, tba 
Amaricaa lastitate of Banking and In- 
dlvldnal baakara, and tha other half 
gaotas assigned to haaksra la aaak 
auta. The Asaociatloa gave $5dJ0d 
frosa Its reaervs tanda, and tha Amari- 
aaa lastttnts af Banktaf. tbreagh Is- 
dtvldnol ashserlptlona fram Its mam* 
bars, wbo ara chlafiy tiarks to tba 
banka, sabscribad $85,909. Namsroas 
■BbacrIptloBs of $5A09, $U 00  and $1,- 
5|N each war# mads by IndtvMosI 
hnskan to all parts of tba seontry.

“Do yon know, Asdty,'* said 
as ih s sccapted a cap of tae 
Annt Emmy, “I teal terribly bottj §m r 
Mrs, Strong.“

“Tss.“ agreed Aunt Emmy, '“II wffiXI 
be bard for her. Sho Is soeb • 4m- 
pandent, helplaea, little thins.“

“Oh, I don't mean that,“ tntarmgd i 
ed Helen. “Her feelings are no hmk 
becanae, as she aaya, her baatmaffi' 
psbUcly Inaultad her by not 
her exaestrix and tmataa of.
Uta."

“Good grsclona, child, did 
th at!“ exclalmad Annt Emmy, 
hsr cap doom with s  bang.

“Tea, sha did. Annty,“ said 
enjoying tba aansatlon aha had 
sad determined to make tba mai 
IL “and I'm anra I agraa wttb 
Tha Ides of that old man eppolniffids 
a trust company • to look after 
Strong's money. It isn't as U 
there wasn't plenty of IL Tba St 
are the richest* people In tow ^ ffi 
gneee “

“Well, fer mercy'e eakesl“ eilaffi 
Annt Emmy, disgust In every eytUhlm. 
“If It don't beat all! You are oa Mffi 
a fool as she Is then I “

"What do you mean. Aunt ICmmyr““ 
asked Helen wltb dignity. thtoWk 
It nothing ihort of dlsgraeefni A r  m 
man to shew that he hae no- etxob- 
dence In his wife by putting hla ammaF 
In strangers' hands to be doled out ta  
her as they see flL"

“Yon never thought that api Reta^** 
eald< Annt Emmy, “thal'a Mra, a trm m . 
She alwaye u lke aa though sbw worn 
living In-a story book, poor, atny; Rltlm

Helen blushed and Annt Emmy wand 
oa—“Do you know what It meaos 9a 
administer an-eeUle, eapactally>a Hffi 
one like Mr. Strong'sr*

“Why, no,“ eummered Hala^ 
tt must be elrapla.*

Aunt Kmmy sniffed. “SItnpla! 
me tell you a little about IL Wbaa m- 
man diet the things he owns cea 
a time to be anybody's property 
become hie estate. The property | 
from hie control on bis death asto- 
rally, and as Me estate It la coatnoUaffi 
and ■iiimrvlnrd hy tha Court wbicb 
will be In charge of the eeU la fo r  
many months probably. Ftrat Ihla 
Conrt finds out whether or not there 
iB a will and If the will le valid T b ea  
It must find out about the eaecatur.
If the will ia properly drawn aad valid,.
It will be ‘admitted to probata.' 
pt-rsons who witnessed It maoS 
found and examined.

“Tbs executor mast satlafy 
Court ae to fitneas and wllltagi 
to perform tha many ardnoua 
Involved. Perbapa ha will hare 
famish a bond, to aasura tba Ocamt 
his financial raapoaalblllty. Ho aas 
aaserable all the so-called i 
them valued and file aa Inventory and 
appraisal of them wltb tba Coast. AD 
the debU agalnat tba aau ta  mwA h a  
collected The eetUemaat 
claims against persons and 
tIoBB la a job ao oaa wliboot a 
ongb kaowladga of baatoaaa aaa 
daruka

“In ao asUte Ilka Mr. Strong's 
Is sare to be a eartala sa
•aaacUl aagotlatloa that 
baaklsg kaowladga. Thao 
acatar mast pay claims agalas4
asUU to tha order af pracadaaaa 
down by law. Also yoa know a 
toherltaaca aad fadarial aaUta 
maat be met promptly. Ftoally. a fter 
tbs astats Is aattlad aa to clalma 19 
has and claims agalnat IL tba anoao- 
tor mast see that the variona bo- 
gaaau ara made.“ *

“Ok, Aifnty, don't tall ms awy marm 
1 Bsvar thosgbt that thera warn 00 
many eompileatad thlaga to be doaa. 
Poor Mrs. Strong asvsr knew n thfam 
abost bselnoaa.“

“Mr. Strong knew tbaL” reinarkaffi 
Asat Emmy dryly, "and don’t you awp- 
poae be had hla children In mind, too? 
He wanted hts eeUte bandied ae U u t 
tho children aad Mrs. Strong woaldl 
be protected and asenred of a good, 
comfortable living all their tivee. wfUa 
aometblng to go on to tbs graadebO- 
dren. Even If Mra. Strong were m 
bnslness woman, ao one conid te ll 
how long she wonld live to adminlstar' 
the ssu ta . He knew that the troak 
company wonld not dla, nor loan fim 
faenltles, nor be Inlneaead by peraonal 
feeling so that It might be nnjnst to  
acme one, and that It repreeeats aaaaa- 
of tho best bnslnasa aad baaktac 
jadgmant IS towa."

“Well. I gneas old maa Strong kaaw  
what ha waa dalngf" said Halam—  
Anaei B. Aynma.

The more raeantly ndopfeff awtbodi 
of klDtng tha common barborry whMb 
spreads blaek etam nist a f  aomft 
gratas la by thè osa or cneb ehanr- 
leale as ealt and keroasne, neeordlas' 
to thè Dnpartment af AgrlcnTlami. 
Thoas mafhods bara scvctal sdvnm- 
togas ovar tba digflng mHffind fbo- 
mofty nsod. Tbay ara lass laliiriswn, 
ciaapar and mera cartata. Thto hs 
aspaclally trae If bnsbas ara grswtsffi 
ta stoay gronad whcra dlgglng Is d i ^  
m4L Dapartment CHroalar $99 tsffita 
al) abati bow to nso ibis smthodü-- 
haaker-Former.

«1
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W H A T ’S W H A T  in
New

INJURIES MAY AFFECT HIGH 
SCHOOL IN’ DISTRICT MEET

Footwear
NEWEST PRESENTATION 

- I N -

PUMPS, STRAPS,

— and—

OXFORDS,

In Every Desirable Style, Leath
er and Color

SPRINGES NEWEST, ALSO, IN MEN’S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

C. M. A D A M S

LOCAL
NOTES

John Callison an old tinier came 
in this, week for the Record. John 
was here in 1892. how many of you 
remember him, he left here in 1905 
to try his luck in New Mexico, but 
is back aRain in Colorado, this time 
to stay as he could find no better 
place to live.

— — — o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman and 
daughter Miss Mildred have returned 
from a trip thru South Texas.

■ e -------------------

Read the City Market ad for prize 
winning beef.

Read the Southland. Insurance ad 
and see Geo. Root.

Col. C. C. French of the Ft. Worth 
Stock Yards writes a very nice letter 
to The Record, complimenting the 
management on so fine a paper, we 
accept his kind words with thanks.

The fact that members of the Colo
rado quartet to be entered in the dis
trict field events at Abilene were in
jured in an automobile accident near 
Fort Worth Sunday, may affect ma
terially li.e chances of this school to 
compete fur the pennants to be o f
fered. Samuel Womack, Huron Gist 
and Lee Dorn, three of the fastest 
men in Cantrell’s organization, were 
injured when the machine in which 
they were riding turned turtle.

"The accident happened a few miles 
out of Fort Worth. Elmer Lay Pow
ell, who was at the wheel, states that 
he was not speeding, but lost control 
of the big high powered machine on 
a long grade. The paved highway 
was slippery from recent rains.

Womack sustained a broken collar 
bone and two fractured ribs. Gist 
was injured about his lower limbs. 
Dom received painful lacerations to 
his face. Powell and Ervin Plaster, 
other occupants of the car, received 
slight injuries.

Out of gas? Got a flat? Cali 184. Smith A Griffin Garage.

Most ladies realize that they need 
new hats for Easter.

The automobile is almost as dead
ly as the unloaded gun.

If Not Right Return it and 
Get Your Money Back, 
Means—

— If you are not satisfied with your purchase or think 
you have not value received, return it and get your 
money back. We cannot afford to have a dissatisfied
customer.

Alcove Drug Co.
UNDECIDED AS TO OPENING 

CAMPAIGN, MOODY SAYS

Next to Postoffice 
J .M . DOSS J .F .  MERRITT

The Colorado Produce Company 
handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
corn, oats, chops, bmn, chicken feed, 
meal and cake. Just phone 395 for 
your feed. We deliver.

Select your Easter novelties now. 
Berman’s V’ariety Store has a large 
assortment of Easter novelties and 
candies.

Special prices on tire«, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

—  0
Mrs. Lois Bennett has returned 

from Fort Worth and points in Ok
lahoma.

Homer Fulkerson goes to Cuth- 
bert for his Record now.

------------------- o — — — —

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith Si Griffin Garage.

T h an  ia h lgti« pdoad Auto Oil, 
hot nona battar thaa Saprama ZXX 
kaadlad by all laading garacaa.

Mrs. Haynes will show you the 
new Gold Medal hats at F. M. Burns 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doss left this 
week for San Antonio and the Rio 
Grande Valley on a pleasure trip.

Complete line of Seiberling cas
ings and tubes coming soon. See us 
before you buy. Smith A Griffin Ga
rage.

W. F. Brown changes from Colora
do to Hillsboro.

A I C  F®r the Hudson 4-Door
I Hadsoa Broogboai aad

all oqoipmoot, dolivorqd ia Colorado. 
Bost buy oo laorkot.—Frico Bros.

Complete line of Seiberling cas
ings and tubes coming soon. See us 
before you buy. Smith A Griffin.Ga 
rage.

$ 1 8 2 0
For tho 7-Passoagor 
Hudson Sodan aad all 

oquipmoat dolivorod—Prico Bros.

Lister Ratliff of Ciddo spent the 
week end with relatives here.

Special for Saturday, a large 20- 
ounce bottle of Cedar Furniture Pol
ish fur 29c at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

The Canteen is 100 per cent Mag
nolia.

“I haven’t decided as to the open
ing of my campaign and as for dis
cussing politics I don’t believe there 
is anything that I can say just now,” j 
declared Attorney General Dan 
Moody, candidate for governor, here 
Wednesday afternoon.

The attorney general arrived from 
Austin at noon Wednesday for a vis
it with friends here. He made his 
formal announcement for governor 
ten days ago and plans to conduct an 
active campaign through out the 
state prior to the July primaries. The 
first speech he has made since his 
announcement for governor was 
Monday night at W'aco before the 
Men’s Brotherhood of the Austin 
streit Methodist phurch. No refer
ence to politics was made in that 
Hj'-ech.

— Abilene Reporter

SUL ROSS STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE

ALPINE, TEXAS

Elevation 4 ,5 0 0  feet

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith A Griffin Garage.

Read The Record ads.

C. T. Watson, county farm agent 
of Dawson county and secretary of 
the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, 
spent a business visit in Colorado 
Saturday.

There ia higher priced Aato OH, 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehtoR- 
e

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

Tbore la Ugbee prlcod Aete OO 
5«t none better thaa Bapraoie U U  
Undled by ell leading garagee.

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith A Griffin Garage.

Mrs. Donald Sivalis of Cisco ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with her 
parents, Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earn
est.

O ' '

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens end eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

--------------o ----------
For Tbe Esses Sis De$ 8 7 5  livcred in Colorado. Tko

littio wonder car.— Price Bros.

Better read the traffic ordinance 
published this week. Ignorance of the 
law is no excuse. Better get Inform
ed or pay a fine.

A hat for every woman and child 
in Mitchell County at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills and the best of it is they are
reasonably priced.

Mrs. M .E. Stiles sends in from 
Ladonia, Texas for the Record.

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack and Neff.

Special for Saturday, a large 20- 
ounce buttle of Cedar Furniture Pol
ish for 29c at Berman's Variety 
Store.

Rainfall so far in March is .94, 
total for the year 2.32.

If you want to sell an old plow, 
baby buggy or a farm try a want ad. 

.o -

Select your Easter novelties now. 
Berman’s Variety Store has a larg* 
assortment of Easter novelties and 
candies.

Complete line of Seiberling cas
ings and tubes coming soon. See us 
before you buy. Smith A Griffin Ga
rage.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that B » ’ 
(Iteme XXX Aato Oil, nono bottm 
At all loading garagoo.

Compton Pritchett is sick with

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar of Lubbock 
are visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

flu.

Real C u rb  Service
AT THE NEW DRUG STORE.

As well as real service on the inside. Our aim in Colo
rado is to build our business on SERVICE, Courtesy, 
and Quality.

Our Prescription case is iaxharge of not on^ a legally 
registered pharmacist» but a Texas. University Gradu
ate in Drugs assuring yon of the hett to be had in that 
Department.

Our Foantain u the best that money could buy— being 
100 per cent refrigerated.

Above all we appreciate our customers and are at all 
times ready to give any service consistant with good 
business. Phone 251

Crosthwaite Drug Co.
THE NEW DRUG STORE

Paint up and remembar March te 
paint month at W. L. Dom’ with 
special March prices.

0--------------
Hear the latest hits on the Perfect 

Phonograph record, only 50c each at 
Berman's Variety Store,

Mra. Pearl Shannon is visiting in 
New Orleans.

Complete line of Seiberling cas
ings and tubes coming soon. See us 
before you buy. Smith A Griffin Ga 
rage.

Hear the latest hits on the Perfect 
Phonograph record, only 50c each at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

You can get all kinds of garden 
supplies including seeds, water hose, 
etc., at Berman’s Variety Store.

Go to ohurch next bunday 
start the habit.

■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ o —- ........ -

and

A PROCLAMATION

To the citizens of Colorado, The 
State Health Board has designated 

ĥe week beginning March 28th, and 
«nding April 3d as Texas Cleaup-Up 
Week.

Therfeore, I, R. H. Looney, mayor 
of the city of Colorado call on all 
of the people of thia city to apply 
themselves to the task of making Col
orado the cleanest city in Texas.

I request all of the ministers of 
the Gospel to remind their congrega
tions of this fact, and urge them to 
faithfully work to that end.

I request the superintendent of 
public schools, and all of the teachers 
to ask the children to help in this 
work.

And I call upon all patriotic citi
zens of Colorado, “ Help to make the 
city clean, and be a public benefact
or.”

Done at Colorado, Texas this the 
18th day of March, 1926.

R. H. LOONEY,
Mayor

IDEAL CLIMATE for recreation and study. Mountain 
climbing and weekly picnics to tbe nearby can
yons. An outdoor Natatorium.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY» pure water, bracing air, co<J 
nigbts, free transportation for scenic drive over 
tbe Davis Mountains, big barbecue.

SUMMER TOURISTS’ RATES of one and one-tbird fare 
from all points in Texas over tbe Soutbem Pacific, 
and Orient Lines.

ADVANCED COURSES leading to Degrees in tbe De- 
Mrtments of B ic4o^, En^isb, Education, History, 
Mathematics, Spanish.

SUB-CCNJJEGEl COURSES for College Admission and 
for high school credits.

SPECIAL COURSES in Art, Commercé Home Econom-
ics. Manual Training, Music.

ALL COURSES lead to ^ rtib ca tes . Diplomas, and De*
grecs.

CREDITS ACCEPTED at face value by tbe East Colleges 
and Universities.

WELL EQUIIYED libraiy, laboratories; a faculty of 
trained experts holding, for the most part, at least 
M. A. Degrees.

GIRLS’ DORMITORY under faculty supervision. Board 
and room, $ 3 0 .0 0  a month.

INTIMATE CONTACT between faculty and students. 
T^e individual is not lost in the masses. Ninety- 
five pier cent of teaching done by beads of depiart- 
ments.

■ » » » ■' '» < .vy.n vfy f I f

$1,000.00 F O R
A  PRESCRIPTION

Mr*. Boyd Dozi«r wa* called to 
Abilene this week to attend the fun
eral of her uncle. Mr. B il^ eeb les.^

The want ad columns in the Rec-
ord gets results ry i t

................. 0
Chas. A. Arbuthnot Jr .,  of Fort 

Worth was here ^his week. He form
erly lived in Colorado and met many 
of his boyhood friends daring his 
visit

One of your family snddenly ill— The Doctor writes a Prescription— Yon’d w ii- 

ingly pay a $1»000.00 to have that prescription filled. That u  not necessary—  
There is a Legally Registered Pharmacist in this store to give yon prompt Service 
in filling prescriptions.
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Your Prescriptions are always filled by a Registered Pharmacist for a price fair 
to you and ourselves.

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE 89

Mrs. Hyman to sick this wqek.
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POmSH BILL WILL MEAN 
MUCH TO A LIW EST TEXAS

'MITCHELL COUNTY IN LINE 
TO RECEIVE A PART OF 

FEDERAL PLAY

Th€ Sheppard potash bill, recently 
reported favorably from Washing
ton, will mean much to a number of 
West Texas counties when the fed
eral government finally starts the 
five year mineral exploitation work 
authorized by the bill, according to 
claims of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce, which organization has 
actively sponsored passage of the bill 
from its inception. Senator Morris 
Sheppard of Texas, author of the 
bill is now of the belief that it is on
ly a matter of time when a number 
of test borings will be made in this 
territory by the government.

It developed Saturday that the 
local chamber of commerce had de
voted considerable interest to the 
proposed federal bill several years. 
It was In 1921 that the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce first took the 
matter of pota^ research work up 
with the State and Federal govern
ments. One of the first official anal
ysis of well cuttings to be announced 
was made by Dr. Udden of the Uni
versity of Texas five years ago from 
specimen taken from a Mitchell coun
ty oil well and supplied him by the 
/■N|isber of commerce.
^'fiack in those days, soon after the 
diecovery of potash had been an- 
novnced in this county. Max EUser, 
well known West Texas lease broker, 
interested himself with the chamber 
of rT S iT ~ " t  here and collected a 
nnmbcr of potash bearing deposits. 
Some of these were snslyxed by Dr. 
Uddan and others in laboratories of 
private corporations. Reports were, 
for the most part, favorable.

Dr. Udden, in his first report on 
potash traces in this county, stated 
that of the part soluble in water, 
11.6 per cent was potassium. Other 
authorities who examined the speci
mens reported equally as favorably 
and gave their endorsement to the 
suggestion that active steps looking 
to mining for the mineral on a com
mercial basis should be taken.

Mitchell county will come in for 
a part of the government play when 
the test borings are begun in West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico by 
the federal government, the local 
chamber of commerce announces. 
"No county in West Texas has pro- 
dneed a more favorable showing to 
substantiate presence of this import
ant mineral than we and it is a well 
taken conclusion that the government 
will make ample investigation of the 
deposits known to underlie this ter
ritory,” a report coming from the 
chamber of commerce on this subject 
s nid

Discovery of potash in Mitchell 
county came closely on the heels of 
discovery of oil near Westbrook. The 
discovery well had been completed as 
a light pupmer and scores of promi
nent oil men were visiting in the 
field when cuttings Uken from wells 
drilled soon after discovery of the 
field were found to contain traces of 
the mineral.

That potash is to be found existing 
in commercial quantities is accepted 
by officials of the chamber of com
merce. Development of this poten
tial industry along with the ever in
creasing wealth of oil development 
in the Colorado territory is claimed 
t(^jaesent an unusually brilliant fu-

(ConMaoed on page four)
- —-----o

MEDALS FOR LEAGUE MEET
TO BE DISPLAYED MARCH 26

The medals to be awarded all first 
prise pennant holders in the coming 
batereeholastic League meet at Colo- 

in April are to be placed on dis- 
£y in the J .  P. Majors jewelry 

store arindows Saturday, March 26, 
O. D. Poster, county school superin- 
taadent, annowneed this week,

Mr. lK>ster stated that awards of 
tR'P medals, numbering more than 
160 had beea made possiblejthrough 
financial aid tendered the county 

by the Colorado Chamber 
mmaece.

CHARMING MISS COMING 
TO COLORADO SATURDAY

MISS MARGARET W EST

Miss West, a member of the en
tertainment organization coming to 
Colorado, March 20 under auspices 
of the American Legion, is from 
Brownsville. She is an outstanding 
star among the University of Texas 
entertainers.

H Don K d iiii r a s  iCoioniiDo phone  s i s t e h
S T H E S 5 E D IT E I0 N S C E V B :m P E E T E B IJ IH .I , IU 7

ABILENE REPORTER PRAISES 
MISS CAROLINE CHAMBERS

Miss Caroline Chamber of Colora
do has recently been transferred to 
Tayjor county as home demonstration 
agent there, after completing two 
years of successful work in this line 
at Decatur. Miss Chambers lived in 
Colorado many years. Before enter
ing her present field a few years ago 
she*had taught in the- Colorado 
schools many years.

The Abilene Daily Reporter for 
Saturday carried an article concern
ing Miss Chambers, as follows:

Miss Caroline Chambers, recently 
appointed Home Demonstration 
Agent for Taylor County, has arrived 
in Abilene and assumed her duties.

The work in which Miss Chambers 
will first engage embraces canning, 
cooking, poultry activities and girls' 
club interests. Later she will assume 
other duties.

“It is my intention," states Miss 
Chambers, “to thoroughly organise 
eight or ten clubs among the rural 
girls. I arill visit a number of schools 
and center my activities on those 
schools where the enthus.ism for th.s 
work is keenest. During the next ten 
days, it is my intention to reach 
practically every seciion of the 
county, and to acquaint myself arlth 
the people and the conditions of this 
territory.”

Work was begun in earnest early, 
and Friday the home demonstration 
agent visited the schools of Brad
shaw, Tuscola and Ovalo in the inter
est of club activities. Next week her 
tour will carry her to the school at 
Caps, View, Salt Branch, Merkel and 
New Hope.

I Miss Chambers was reared in West 
i Texas and knows the practical prob
lems of the rural home. She was se
lected for this position because she 
is esteemed by the A. A M. College 
authorities as one of the ablest home 

j  demonstration agents in the state.
I She has wide experience in this work 
j and is a student of exceptionally 
high scholarship. Her college train
ing was received at Southwestern 
University, after which she special
ized in domestic science and home 
economics at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers’ College at San Mareds.

For some time she has been em
ployed as home demonstration agent 
at Decatur and has established an ex
cellent record in that capacity. Miss 
Chambers came directly from Fort 
Worth, where she has been supervis
ing one of the home economic de
partments in the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show.

CHAUTAUQUA TO OPEN IN
COLORADO JUNE 14, 1626

ColoTado’a ehuataequa week will 
be obaerved the middle e f June this 
year, according to tentative aehedule 
just announced by J .  R . Bead^ man
ager for Redpath-Homer. The Chau
tauqua win coma to Colorado for one 
week.

SPEAKERS PLEAD FOR NEW 
AND LARGER BUILDING 

I AND EQUIPMENT

“i f  is fine thing for us to do when 
we erect attractive court houses, city 
halls, build our modern business 
blocks, pave our streets, bond our
selves to finance erection of modem 
schools and the other progressive 
ideas successfully carried out by you 
men of Colorado, but there yet re
mains an outstanding community 
need that should receive your at
tention. We sorely need better and 
larger hospital facilities in Colo
rado.”

This was the statement of Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church in an address deliv
ered at the Lions Club Friday. The 
minister was called upon to deliver 
a toast to the professional men of the 
city and spoke in a most laudable 
manner of the high type of men com
posing the professional ranks here. 
Especially did Rev. Mr. Elliott speak 
in glowing terms when toasting the 
medical profession of Colorado.

“We have in this city a class of 
physicians and surgeons of which we 
are justly proud,” he stated. “ We 
are never confronted with the neces
sity of calling in doctors and surg
eons from other parts of the State 
to handle conditions developing here. 
Our doctors are as good as the best 
found anywhere. The only lacking 
link lies in the fact we do not have 
at their disposal adequate hospital 
facilitiaa. ~^  «.«MM- lb »IIS w$

“I am not casting any reflection on 
little building on tbe hill over 

there. That building ia alright, in 
so far as it goes, bat the demand for 
hospital service has grown to such 
an extent in this city and couhty as 
to render the present hospital entire
ly too small. We* are in need of a 
new, moderaly equipped hospital 
plant, in which our own doctors and 
surgeons could serve the public.”

The meeting Friday presented a 
novel change from the usual routine 
programs. Rev. J .  F. Lawlis, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, pre
sided as master of ceremonies. He 
announced that the hour would be 
taken over as “a preacher’s meeting”, 
saying that the bankers, business and 
professional men of the city were 
among the best to be found anywhere 
and he felt it only fitting that toasts 
to their success should be given.

Rev. Mr. Lawlis paid a tribute to 
the Lions Club for the continual civ
ic work sponsored by the organisa
tion. That Colorado is developing 
as it is and fast assuming its place 
among the important cities of West 
Texas ia the result of aggressive lead
ership always featured among mem
bers of the club, he stated.

Rev. M. C. Bhishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was the first 
speaker to be introduced. He was 
asked to deliver a toast to the busi
ness men and bankers of the city, 
which he did in a splendid manner.

Colorado has a type of men filling 
its business marts not to be excelled 
anywhere, the minister declared. 
That the city, under the influences 
of leadership of such a class of men, 
would continue to grow was conced
ed by the speaker as a safely drawn 
conclusion.

Col. M. C. Adams, pioneer mer
chant and banker of Colorado, de
livered the response to the minist
er’s remarks. Colonel Adams paid a 
glowing'tribute to the pastors of Col
orado, describing them as men of the 
highest character, citisens of the

(Continued on pags 4)
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ALFINE EDITOR ON V ISIT
TO COLORADO LAST W EEK

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moody and lit
tle daughter of Alpine spent weekend 
as guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wbipkey, parenta of Mrs. 
Moody. Mr. Moody is editor and 
publisher of tbe Alpine Avalanche 
and reported business with him te be 
good. Alpine, Moody reports, eon-| 
tinues to develop and the outlook for 
1626 is good.

COMMON DROP BATTERY WILL 
REPLACE OLD MAGNETO 

EXCHANGE HERE

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company is going ahead with its Colo 
rado improvement program and will 
have the new common battery drop 
exchange in operation with the pass
ing of the present year, N. H. Moore, 
of Abilene, district manager, an
nounced while here Friday. Moore 
stated that equipment for the Colo
rado office had been ordered and was 
now being manufactured in St. Louis 
It will require ninety days to com
plete installation of the new plant af
ter it is received in Colorado, Moore 
stated.

“We are progressing on our Colo
rado project just as rapidly as it is 
possible for us to do,” Moore stated. 
“The new exchange for use of our 
office here is being made under spe
cial contract and I do not hesitate to 
state to the local public that Colo
rado is to have telephone service In 
keeping with the very besL”

Accompanying Mr. Moore on the 
trip to Colorado were P. P. Snowden, 
Abilene, district traffic chief, and A. 
L. Higginbotham, also of Abilene, 
district plant chief. The officials 
spent several hours here on business 
in connection with the extensive en
largement program under way in the 
city for several months.

The new cables recently strung in 
Colorado arc all full and the com
pany ia again faced with Um neees- 
siap e< M nafing more of those lines, 
Moore stated. Tbe district traffic 
chief estimated that the company had 
added 160 subscribers at Colorado 
during the past year.

The officials stated that the com
pany was seeeiving less service com
plaints now than was the case a few 
months ago, indicating that patrons 
were receiving better telephone ser
vice, both local and toll messages. 
Much of the complaint of a few 
months ago were traced. Moore stat
ed, to the fact that crews were string
ing new cables throughout the city 
and making new connections. This 
work necessarily meant a handicap to 
the company in giving quick service 
to its patrons.

The toll line connecting Colorado 
with Cuthbert ia in very poor condi
tion and should by all means be re
built, Moore stated, when attention 
of complaints registered by Cuth
bert telephone subscribers were call
ed to his attention. The chamber 
of commerce has expressed consider
able interest in the Cuthbert line 
and will cooperate with citisens of 
that community in making improve
ments.6

-  -" O ' ...........
JNO. D. LANE CANDIDATE

FOR COMMISSIONER AGAIN

Announcement that Jno. D. Lane, 
county commissioner of the Spade 
precinct, would be a candidate to 
succeed himself in office was made 
here thi* week by supporters of the 
commissioner. Owing to the satis
faction given the public of the Spade 
and Hyman commirnities as their 
representative on the board of coun
ty commissioners, several citizens of 
those communities prevailed upon 
Mr. Lane to consent for his name to 
be mentioned as a candidate for the 
office again.

Lane has been in this office for 
tha second consecutive term and 
would not have offered for the 
place again had not bis constituents 
prevailed upon him to do so. He has 
made good as a public official and 
especially has tbe commissioner dem
onstrated his interest ia good roads. 
His candidacy is made subject to ac
tion of tbe democratic primary elec
tion to be held in July.

S 2 S Z  FIfiHT TO PBOTEGT FiBMEfi
GOES BEF0fl[C0MMISSI0N
W EST TEXAS AND COLORADO 

ORGANIZATIONS REQUEST 
REMEDIAL ACTION

The first effectiv e. result to ob
tain from recent action of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce in de
manding that the farmers of West 
Texas be protected against the un
scrupulous hog vendor came Wed
nesday when the State Sanitary 
Livestock rommission in session at 
P'ort Worth passed a drastic resolu
tion requiring all hogs intended for 
shipment from one county to an
other, or from one section of tha 
State to another, to be vaccinated 
and dipped.

Homer l>. Wade, assistant manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and Col. C. C. French, special 
representative of the Fort Worth 
Stockyards Company, met with the 
commission to argue the case. Copy 
of resolution recently passed by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce was 
read by Mr. Wade and furnished 
basis of much of the argument sub
mitted in support of the plea for 
protection to the farmers of West 
Texas who would purchase hogs to 
be shipped into that territory from 
other sections of the State and from 
out of the State.

This action grew out of a deal giv
en two prominent Mitehell county 
farmere a few weeks ago when two 
cars of hoga were shipped to Colo
rado from Teague. Owners of tke

GARLAND PORTER

Porter, a comedian of fine talent, 
will fill in for a score of big laughs
when the Texas Longhorn Band ap -| ,„ ,^ ,| , represented that be had
poNus before the Colorado publie 
March 20. Porter is from Hillsboro.

c a n d id a t e s  f o r  TRUSTEE  
MUST FILE WITH CO. JUDGE

complied with all lawa affectlag the 
transporting and sale of the hogs, 
and with this assurance the local men 
purchased them and placed them 
«ith  other hoga on their farms.

Soon after receiving tbe East Tex- 
CandidaUs lor the office of school „  ^^olera developed among

trustee must file application with the . „ j  practically every animal in
ceunty judge on or before March 80 .hipment died. Several other 
in order to get their names on the tome of them registered stock,
ticket. G. D. Foster, county school overcome with the diaeaae and
superintendent, announced Monday. Colorado Chamber of
Foster stated that printed ballots Commerce immediately took the mat- 
would be used in all trustee slec-1 the SU te commission and
tions in comm.rn districts this year Dr. N. F. Williams, head of

that department to Colorado. It was 
while Dr. Williams was in Colorado 
that a campaign was launched to en-

and those failing to file in time 
would be barred from the election.

Heretofore no requirement of this 
nature was made.was made. Voters usually | courage enactment of needed legisla- 
wrote their preference in the ballot I protect West Texas farm-
and no law requiring that the candl- f^om repititions of the deal palm-

. ad off hers.date file for the place was in e f f e c t .__
Application may be made by the esu|̂  ^P aaeage of the resolutlen by the

SMITH AND GRIFFIN TAKE
CHARGE OF DOBBS GARAGE

Smith A Griffin, new aaonagers of 
the garage formerly operated on Sec
ond straet by Roscoe Ddbbs, have 
taken charg« of the bustaiess. The 
transfer in ownership was announced 
last week.

didate in person or fivs qualified 
electors of any school district may 
file the name or names of as many 
candidates as they desire. Tbe elec
tion will be held April 10, instead of 
one week earlier, as prescribed by 
law. Owing to the interscholastic 
meet here on April 3, the trustee 
election has been postponed one 
week. *

Forms for filing for a place on the 
official ballots may be obtained at 
the office of the county superin
tendent, second floor of the court 
house.

O- ' ■

COUNTY FARM AGENT H. L.
ATKINS MARRIES IN S. C.

Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth Buford Beasley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Beasley of Gourdin, South Carolina, 
to H. L. Atkins of Colorado, has been 
received in Colorado. The marriage 
was to have been solomnized Thurs
day evening at eight o’clock at home

State Livestock Sanitary Commission 
will not end this fight, secretary of 
the Colorado Chamber of (^mmerce 
announced Friday. "W e plan carry
ing the matter to the next legisla
ture and shall never stop until ef
fective laws aasuring adequate pro
tection to the citisens of West Texas 
have been passed.”

In writing of the action taken by 
tha State commission at Fort Worth 
Wednesday, Mr. Wads said:

“Col. French and I appeared be
fore the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion yesterday and after a discussion 
upon the matter in which your let
ter was read, the board promulgat
ed rules providing that all stocker 
hogs must be vaccinated, also dip
ped or sprayed and so certified, be
fore they could move from county to 
county, section to section, unless this 
movement was for immediate slaugh
ter.

“I think this will cure the present 
situation. I am also pleased to ad
vise that the State veterinarian is go

of the bride’s parente at Gourdin. »"t »*nr exhaustively into the move- 
Mr. Atkins, county farm agent of 2 » «  ^ i o n ,  and I am think-

Mitchell county daring the past two 
years, left several days ago for South 
Carolina. Mr. Atkins annoonced 
that he and bride would arrive in 
Colorado March 26. They will make 
their home in this city.

Dr. P. C. Coleman was in Fort 
Worth. Mónday to attend a oMeting 
of the Texas Burgical Society, which 
was convened at tbs Texas Monday 
morning for a session <rf two days. 
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman, their daugh
ter, Mildsed and granddaughter. Miss 
Eleanor Thomas, returned recently 
from an extended motor car trip thru 
South Texas.

ing thers will be some remedy ap
plied even in that ease.”

Sheriff L W. Terry attended tbe 
Central West Texas Sheriffs associa
tion convention at Baird last week. 
The convention was one of the larg
est and most Interesting held sines 
the association was formed, Terry 
stated. The next convention srill be 
held in Big Spring.

After spending Sunday in Colora
do with their families, Hon. W. F. 
Leslie, district judge and Court Be- 
porter Millwee retomed te Swdei- 
Water Monday morning te idsasne 
work in district court.
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Fetu 01 all kinda at Colorado Pro-j Mrs. Roland Buchard of Quanah Is 
duca Co., bran, chops, oata, chicken ( expected to arrive this week to vU* 
feed, crushed oil cake and meal, i it her parents. Doctor and Mrs. P. C. 
Phone 396. We deliver. Coleman.

91
/
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HOW THEY BUILT 
THE PYRAMIDS

Di d  you ever stop to wonder how the andcnt Egyptians 
constructed the pyramids with uily the power of 
hunuui muscle and the low breed of animal power 
then available? It is believed that the huge stone 

blocks, each weighing more than fifty tons, were transported 
on rollers from the banks of the Nile, where the stones were 
landed after being cut from the hills miles distant As the 
first layers of stones were laid for the Great Pyramid, the 
workmen built an inclined roadway to the higher levels. On 
the compl^uon of the Great Pyramid, it is estimated that this 
inclined roadway extended more than a mile from the pyramid 
and reached the top of the structure, which raised its apex 
nearly 500 feet above the surrounding plain. Histonans 
calculate that 100,000 men labored for thirty years to con
struct this one memorial to their ruler.

How crude, we say, were the methods of the days of old. 
Tliey were slow and ponderous, indeed, entailing a tremendous 
loss of man-power. Today, with the progressive advent of 
power, modem workmen could construct a p^amid in a few 
weeks—changing years of work to months, or less.

Electric power is the power which is bringing ihore progress 
to the world. The new State of Texas is standing on the 
threshold of development with all of the hundreds of years of 
experience of the ages back of it— a baby in the most scientific 
age knowt  ̂ to mankind.

Electricity can be applied to almost everything you do.
. use of it in your business and 3rour home. ^

“ Tour Sleélric Servant

West Texas Electric Co.

1

X  ‘
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FORD QUARTETTE TO SING
AT CUTHBERT TONIGHT

An added attraction to the com
munity gathering at Cuthbert church 
Friday night is announced. This will 
he appearance of the Ford Quartet, 
famed singing organization a.ssociat- 
ed with the A. J . Herrington automo
bile agency at Colorado. These men 
are to render several popular vocaf 
numbers during the evening.

The event, described as a pie sup
per, was arranged for the purpose 
of raising fund« to defray expense of 
placing a piano in the community 
church at Cuthbert. K. T. Womack, 
in announcing the' occasion, stated 
that candidates would be especially 
welcome. *

M m* /• 6.MlcMcu
Toariaa • • *510

.  .  510  
Coop* • • • 645
Oaaek • • • 645
fcifan • • • 735
LaivUin * • • 765
H Ton Truck 3 %

(Ckow<j Only)
t  Ton Truck > 550

(CfcoMl« Oulor) •

CHEVROLET

—and Now

T a x  R e d u c t i o n
GILLILAND

Mrs. J. W. E. Gilliland died last 
Thursday March 11 at Belton, Tex
as. The funeral services were held 
the following day at the same place. 
The above sad intelligence was re
ceived Tuesday bj' Mrs. Carrie Gus- 
tine, life long friend of the deceased. 
While Mr.s. Gilliland had not been 
very well, yet her death came as a 
shock to relatives and friends. The 
deceased formerly lived in Colorado. 
.Mr. Gilliland being manager of H. S. 
Ranch for many years. After his 
accidental death, his widow made her 
home with her sister Mr.s. C. A. O’
Keefe moving to Ft. Worth when 
her si.ster made the change.

Mrs. Gilliland was a most ardent 
worker in the Methodist church while 
here. Her material wealth being 
such she gave liberally of both time 
an<l money. Her charity donations 
were large and countless in number.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Keefe, who with 
their daughter. Miss Alice, are in 
Panama for Mrs. O’Keefe’s health, 
have not been advised of their sis
ter's death.
^  -----------------------------

SCORES HOUSE’S CLAIMS

I read with |>ieasure the news it
em from Washington, carried by 
some of the morning papers, record
ing the denunciation of one “Colonel 
House” by Mr. Howard of Nebraska, 
on the floor of Congress, relative to 
the letters of House, now appearing 
in some of the newspapers. I desire 
to say that House deserves all How
ard said and more.

I am a Democrat, but was never 
an admirer of Woodrow Wilson, and 
am not now, but want to be Just, and 
especially to the dead. House claims 
he made four men Governor of Tex
as, and that during said time he 
largely directed the affairs of state 
and that he made Wilton president.

final results
Almost any varnish will look well 
after it is 6rst applied.

‘Hí+Í!

The real story of quality shows up 
a little later, when the floor has been 
subjected to use —that's the real test.

All that you have to know about a 
floor varnish is that it bears the Pec 
Gee label— you can’t buy better 
anywhere and flnal results will prove 
it. Please take our word for this.

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

Allowed
IS re-Effective at once, the delivered price of all Chevrolet mode» 

diiced. Chevrolet buyers will be given the benefit of the recent tax 
I eduction though it does not become officially operative until March 
twenty-ninth Thus for the third time since the first of this year 
Chevrolet emphasizes its supremacy in do)lar-for-dollar value.

FIRST— REDUCED PRICES
Elarly in January Chevrolet announced sweeping price reductions.

THEN—THE IMPROVED CHEVROLET
Shortly thereafter the Improved Chevrolet was announced at these 
reduced prices. Instantly it met with such an increase in popularity 
rhat it became neces ary to break all previous production records 
for January and February.

AND NOW-A FURTHER SAVING
Although the reduction in automobile taxes does not become offi
cially effective for some time, the full amount of this reduction is 
now passed on to Chevrolet buyers. Thus Chevrolet again empha
sizes that principle of value on which it has bult the greatest suc
cess ever attained by any manufacturer of modern gear-shift automoA 
biles. Come in, see the Improved Chevrolet. One ride will be a rev- 
(.‘•ation .

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Division General Motors Corporation

I V l l l l s  C l i e v r o l e t  C o .

Q u

Nothing could be further from the 
facts.

I was much in Austin during the 
terms of Hogg and Culberson ak gov
ernors, being a part of the time a 
member of the legislature, and know 
as a fact that such claim on the part 
of House n  absolutely untrue. It 
was a general uprising on the part 
of the plain people of Texas that 
made Jim  Hogg governor and silk 
hatted gentry had no part in the mat
ter.

His egotism is so coarse that it 
borders on vulgarity and the people 
of Texas need not be surprised any 
morning to read where Colonel 
House claimed to have “discovered” 
the Christ and even “suggested” 
Deity,

Sincerely, R. B. HOOD
M eatheford, Texas.

Prof. Hood is well known in Mitch
ell county having been a teacher here 
for a number of years.

COTTON FARMERS RIDING TO 
FALL

CARD OF THANKS

We come with sad hearts to ex
press our sincere thanks and words 
of love to all dear friends in both 
town and country who were so 
thoughtful and kind during the re
cent short illness and death of our 
aged father, J .  W, Sheppard.

We mourn not for the departed 
spirit but are sad in our loneliness 
in missing our father, we walk by 
faith and have long since learned 
‘The young may die, the old must 

die, the wisest knows not when we 
walk on the ashes of generations who 
have gone this way before us and 
our bodies too must crumble in the 
dust.”

We wish to thank the doctors, min
isters of the town and friends for 
beautiful floral offering and every 
kind word and act, so abundantly 
and freely bestowed. Friends are 
more valuable than gold and to one 
and all we extend sincere and heart
felt thanks.— Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. 
Sheppard and relatives.

o

All I know is what I don’t see in 
the papers. I don’t see anything in 
the papers about the farmers going 
to plant a big cotton crop, but I know 
that they are going to do that very 
thing.

The farming population of the 
South is about six months from a 
financial calamity, all traveling to
gether, with only one aim in view, a 
bumper cotton crop for one and di
versification for the rest. Gambling? 
The exchange is not in it. But when 
the game comes to a showdown and 
we find ourselves holding treys, 
deuces and four spots, we are go
ing to see the benefit of diversifica
tion for one as well as for all.

Mr. Miller, Girard, Texas, says if 
the banker wanted to help the farm
er he would give him lower interest 
rate. I would think it the farmer’s 
duty to help himself. The banker is 
in business to help himself, the mer
chant is selling things for the same 
purpose. But when it comes to the 
farmer, it seems that he is in busi
ness for someone to come along and 
play the good Samaritan. In fact, we 
must have descended from the poor 
old guy that the Samaritan came 
along and gave a life, and we just 
can’t get over the grim affliction of

inheritance.
A fair consideration of the situa

tion will convince us that the big 
crops we sometimes make arc respon
sible for the low prices we very of
ten receive. And “ receive" is right, 
for we make very little effort to ‘get' 
a living price for what me make. Wd 
just make big crops and dump then! 
on the market and piously receive 
what the exchange gamblers' decree 
that we should have.

If  there was fairness in giving out 
the reports last year, we helped the 
spinners by making a big crop, and 
we are getting ready to do the same 
thing on a much larger scale thif 
year.

R. Q. Lee is giving us some of the 
best advice we’ve had in a long time, 
but we are not going to pay much 
attention to him. The political pot is 
beginning to boil and we must carry 
fuel for our favorite hero till we help 
him win his battle. And if we hap
pen to put him in and calamity hits 
us in any form from toothache to 
high taxes, we dig up the magic 
words, “Wall Street,” and roll it a- 
ronnd under our tongues till the men
tal gastric juices begin to flow, and 
so on ad infinitum. "

J .  L. BLALOCK,T
Sweetwater, Texas. 

In Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

VAUGHAN ELECTED EXALTED 
RULER OF ELKS SWEETWATER

SERVICE

YOU WANT SERVICE—YOU GET IT AT PIDGEON’S

FRIDA

V v

The SI 
with Mrs 
Riordan I 
Night ai
Dunbar c

f

;; V

* *

M. J .  Vaughan was elected Exalt
ed Ruler of the Sweetwater lodge, B. 
P. O. E. at a well attended session 
of the lodge here lost Friday evening. 
He succeeds L. M. Watson.— Sweet
water Reporter.

Thb is our Mert Vaughan raised 
in Colorado.

' > Taking care of your Automobile is our life work. We’ve made 
study of caring for all mokes and models of cars.

No matter what your needs may be, we can give you highly 
efficient aid. Hard running cars are our specialty.

Give os a trial next tbae yon need mechanical sanrke.

J. L. PIDGEON i
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 ̂ Sk*k»«p««r« Club 1 hostcBB served mint ice-cream and
! white not cake. The club will meet 

The Shakeapeare Club met Friday McComaa.
with M n. J .  H. Greene. Mrs. Jerdld 
Riordan led the lesson from Twelfth
Night and Mentor Magazine. Mrs. 
Dunbar of Lubbock was a guest. The

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Coloreds 
Produce Company.

■HH
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Let’s Get 
Acquainted
WE NEED EACH OTHER IN OUR BUSINESS

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit ns and 
inspect onr NEW YARD. We are sincerely hoping 
that yon folks that live ont of town will make onr 
place yonr headqnarters when m Colorado. Yon will 
always be welcome.

We want your business— L̂et ns figure with yon.

George Gray, Jr.
Lumber Yard

Episcopal Notes
During Lent, Reverend Stedman is 

holding two week day services on 
Thursday, one at 10 and the other at 
7:30. Next Thursday (March 26) he 
will be here to have a corporate com
munion of woman’s auxiliaries at 
which time the united thank offering 
will be given. Each woman of the 
auxiliary is urged to be present at 
the special service.

The church school is striving to 
win the Bishop Banner given for the 
largest Lenten offering per member 
in the district. Every one is endeav
oring by self-denial and extra work 
to make first place this year. Colo
rado received second place last year 
with Big Spring first. Another ban* 
ner was given San Angelo for bast 
in stewardship (getting new mem
bers) with Colorado a close second.

The Woman’s Auxiliary are study
ing “That Freedom’* a course on Lat- 
in-America.

work of |he church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and the sub* 

ject will be “The Churche’s I'ro- 
gram,” and at 7:30 p. m., we will 
present our fifth sermon of the ser
ies and the subject will be. What 
Do You Read? 1 am going to plow 
close with this, as 1 see many of our 
young men and women too, as well as 
the older ones, buying and, I sup
pose, reading some rather rotten 
magazines. An even suggestive 
thought is just as corrupting coming 
through your reading as it is spok
en into your ear and it will have the 
same seducing effect on one. What 
goes into your mind and heart will 
make you what you are and what 
comes out of your mind and heart 
will show what you are. “For out of 
the mouth the heart speaketh.’’ What 
do you read? Come and let us see. 
We invite all—J .  F. LAWLIS, past
or.

*'We are not satisfied until you are satisfied"
PHONE 4 8 3  COLORADO. TEXAS
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Call M e~J. A. Sadler
fm  G«od Calf C m im — th en  ii M «rt Fi

ü u tcriU  Haket a B rif klar l i f  h i  

PHONE 1S4

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9 :46. J .  M. 

Thomas superintendent. Sunday is 
the Every Mem.ber Canvass. We want 
every member to say how much they 
are going to do for the Lord’s work 
this coming year, beginning April 1. 
If any one of our people did not get 
to pay up last Sunday all they sub
scribed last year, come with it next 
Sunday.

Worship and sermon at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :46 p. m. •

Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. and 
6:46 p. m.

Every boy and girl is invited to 
come into these young peoples so
cieties. The public is invited to wor
ship with us and is given a hearty 
welcome.— W. M. ELLIOTT, pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46. We were a- 

way o ff last Sunday, having only 241 
present. This is the lowest we have 
run in many a day. Let all be out 
next Sunday and come on time. Re
member we want every Sunday 
school pupil to bring an offering for 
the mission work. This is our annual 
offering and we want every one in 
on it. Put it in a separate envelope 
and write your name on it. This re
presents your interest in the mission
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The Financial Pilot is as 
Important as the Seagoing Pilot!

And they both learn in the same school— the only school that teaches the kind 
of judgement they need— the school of experience with its long, hard course.

The pilot is a specialist in finance or on the seas. Our officers are business and 
financial specialists of long training and wide experience, covering many years.

Their judgement is at the service of the business men of this community—  to 
help in the solution of knotty ccMnmercial problems and in laying down sound 
financial policies. Come in at any time. You are welcome.

City National Bank

READING READING READING
Do you think this paper. The Colo

rado Record, good reading? Do you 
not think we should hear more about 
reading since it fills such an import
ant place in our lives? We think so 
and we want you to hear something 
about it at the Methodist Church, 
next Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
The pastor will preach on What Do 
You Read? and we invite you to come 
and hear it. We have good crowds 
and every one who has heard these 
sermons say that it is time well spent. 
Try it next 'Sunday evening.— Com
mittee of girls from Epworth League.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Program for March 21.
Song 379.
Prayer— Sally Cook.
Song 376.
Business.
Records.
“The Breath of Death.”
1. Prayer— Lola Murl Johnson.
2. The Proud Foe— Lula Franklyn
3. An Insulting Challenge— Mary 

Henderson.
4. A Kings Prayer— Mary Lea 

Weaver.
5. God’s Answer— Evelyn Pickens.
6. The Death of Sennacherib—  

Mary Dickson Smith.
Song 236.
How to Attain God’s Hflp— Sally 

Cook.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS
Some may say more about it 

while others may act differenUy a- 
bout it, but we want you to be pres
ent Sunday morning and evening at 
the Baptist church. The DeMolays 
will come in a body and the pastor 
will speak to them at the 11 o’clock 
hour. They invite you to this spe
cial service.

We want you to be at the eve
ning service. We aim to say a few 
things that might he of interest to 

I the fathers of the town.
I We still have Sunday school and 
I prayer meetings.— M, C. BISHOP, 
i Pastor.

Methodist Study
The study class of the Methodist 

Missionary met Monday with Mrs. 
R. N. Gary. The new book. Over 
the Border, was begun. Mrs. Arnett 
was given Bible lesson which is Life 
as a Stewarship.

bert H. Slaughter, Billie C. Slaught
er and H. W. Stoneham for the sum 
of One Thousand and Ninety-three 
and No-100 Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 26th day of Feb
ruary 1926 at the rate of 7 per cent 
per annum and costs of suit; and, 
whereas, the said judgement is a fore
closure of a vendor’s lien on the fol-j 
lowing described property, to-wit: 

Being 102 feet off the north end 
of lot 3, block 14 in Waddell and 
Martin addition to the City of Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas, said 
judgement of foreclosure being a- 
gainst all right, title and interest 
owned or claimed in and to said land 
by Herbert H. Slaughter, Billie C. 
Slaughter, H. W. Stoneham and R. 
E. Lee as said vendor’s lien existed 
on the 17th day of November, 1923, 
and it is ordered and decreed by said 
judgement that said property b* sold 
as under execution in satisfaction of 
said judgement. And if said proper
ty shall sell for more than sufficient 
to pay off and satisfy said sums of 
money, the excess should be paid ov
er to the said R, E. Lee but if said 
property should not sell for enough 
to pay off said sums of money, the 
balance due shall be made as under 
execution, and such order of sale 
shall have the force and effect of a 
writ of possession, and the officer 
executing same shall make a good 
and sufficient deed, and place the 
purchaser of said property in pos
session thereof within 30 days from 
date of sale.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize and 
sell the above described property, as 
under execution and make a good 
and sufficient deed and to place the 
purchaser of the same in possession 
thereof within 30 days after the day 
of sale, and you apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment and satisfac
tion of said sum of One Thuosand 
and 93 and No-100 Dollars, together 
with the interest that may be due 
thereon, and the further sum of 
Twenty-five and 60-100 Dollars, 
costs of suit, together with your leg
al fees and commissions for execut
ing this writ. And if the said prop
erty shall sell for more than suffi
cient to pay off and satisfy said 
sums of money, then you are hereby 
directed to pay over the excess there
of to the defendant R. E. Lee. But 
if you fall to find said property, or 
d  the proceeds of such sale be in
sufficient to satisfy said judgement, 
then you are directed to make the 
money, or any balance thereof re
maining unpaid, out of any other 
property of the defendant, as in case 
of ordinary executions.

Herein fail not, but due return 
make hereof within sixty days, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Give nnnder my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Taylor county, 
at my office in Abilene, Texas, this 
3rd day of March 1926.

J .  K. FULLER. Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County, Tex. 
By Belle Wellborn, Deputy. 4-2c

how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal o f 

said court, at office in Colorado, this 
10 day of March, A. D. 1926.

J .  LEE JON ES, clerk. Dirtrte« 
Court, Mitchell county, Texas. 

By Mayme Taylor, deputy. 4-2e

^  i 'j l

Baptist Stedy Group 
The Baptist congregation under 

the leadership of their pastor. Bro
ther M. C. Bishop began the study of 
the Intermediate B. Y. P. U. book, 
“People Callde Baptists.” The stu
dy will be continued each night this 
week. Tlie different circles of the 
church served refreshments.

Doctor Dye Lectures
[ Doctor Dye, a foreign missionary 
; of the Christian church spoke at the 

Legion Hut Tuesday night. He told 
of his experiences, his hardships and 
the needs of the people in this field. 
Africa. A good crowd greeted him, 
and enjoyed his lectuie.

Youug Ladies Missieasry
The Young Ladies Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist church met 
Thursday with their superintendent, 
Mrs. Leslie Thomas. The leader of 
the lesson was Miss Thelma Carpent
er. Mrs. Thomas read the scripture. 
The hostess served marshmallow 
cream and cake.

Jaaier Missieaaiy
The Junior Missionary of the Me

thodist church met Monday with Mrs 
Walter King as hostess. In spite of 
sickness among the members, four
teen were presenL A short program 
of readings was given. The hoeteae 
served two kinds of sandwiches and 
cake.

ORDER OF SALE

*1110 State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or Constable of Mitchell county, 
Texas, Greeting:

Whereas, on the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1926, J .  M. Cunnhigham re- 
euvered in the District Court ef Tay
lor county, a judgement against Ber-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
7h* State of Texas, to the Sheriff 

or I ny Constable of Mitchell County 
— Greeting.

Y(U arc hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell, 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, J ,  H. 
Thomas whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Mitchell at the court house 
thereof, in Colorado on the eleventh 
.Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1926 the same being 
the 19 day of April, A. D. 1926, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 6 day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 4703 
wherein Rachel Thomas 4s plaintiff 
and J .  H. Thomas is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Thst 
plaintiff resides in Mitchell County, 
Texas; that defendant’s residence is 
unknown; that Nov. 11, 1921 plaint
if f  and defendant were lawfully mar
ried in Mitchell county, Texas; that 
they continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 1 day of September, A. D. 1926, 
when by reason of thgWruel and in
human treatment of the plaintiff by 
the defendant, she was forced and 
compelled to separate from him 
since which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife; de
fendant abused, beat and threatened 
to kOl the plaintiff untill she feared 
for her life and was forged to flee 
from the home of the defendant; 
that said marriage relations still ex
ist; plaintiff prays for divorce and 
for aH coots e f ^ it .

'Herein fail not, and have yon be
fore said court on the first day of

W. S. STONEHAM
Abstracter aad Còavsyaacer

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Ceanty Treaswrer’s el- 

fice at Court Hewse

Drs. Ratliff and 
Hubbard

General Practice
MEDICINE aad SUECEITy 

PHYSIO-THEEAPY 
Office phone 87; Reaidence phone 

182; office J .  L. Doss Building.

Dr. H. G.Wbitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520  Res. 3 8 0

THOMPSON ft MAHON
Altomeys-at-Law 

Practice in all the courts

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney sHit-Law
Fsactic ein all Courts

C L R O O T ^ M ^ D .
Strangers calling must ba vouched 
for. OhsSelric work and X.Ray Work 

Strictly Cask.

DR. I L L  LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calls answered day or night. 

Office phone 261. Res. phone 241 
Office ever City National Bank

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Roet Bldg.- 
PHONE 4S4

M .B .N A LL
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texaa

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Eraesi Keathley, Owaer aad Maaagee
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a waak. 
t  to a bad 86e, or IS .40 a weak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or |S a week.
2 to a bed $1 26 or | l a waak. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 11, oa4 4  a week.
2 to a bed H  5(<ij^ |6 a waak.

« «  Will ba AwYear Palraadb« Ayyraciatad

FORGET WINTER CARES

PHONE NO. 1 4 f

nione Spalding for your 
supply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your ufin- 
ter heat problem.

. Coal in your bins ttow 
will mean beat m year 
stove later on. P rk et 
quoted. OdiverieB mnoB 
when wanted.

R. L SpaMliE

y;T;:-3

V i'
ñ

.1^1
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HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

STRESSED  AT LIONS CLUB

(Continued from page 1)

cept the building of a good Sunday cumetances shall reasonably demand 
school and we’ve got the material on in order to obtain clearance and a- 
hand and why not go ahead and com* void accident.
píete it. One says all right I'm ready Sec. 11.— The person in control of

most influential and progressive type j go lets all concerned come along and any vehicle moving slowly along up-
and, withal, a class of men having | the job will be easy, 
much to do with the city’s continued
program of development. | Mrs. J .  M. Thomas has returned' right hand curb of such street or

on any street or alley shall keep such 
vehicle as closely as possible to the

By

Our Registered Optometrist

Dr. T. J .  Ratliff, was ca.ied to re-j from Galveston where she has been. side of such alley, allowing more 
spond to the toast giv’en the profes-1 visiting her son. Maxwell who is a swiftly moving vehicles reasonably 
sional tnen by Rev. Mr. Elliott. The, medical student there. free passage to the left,
physician expressed his sincere ap-  ̂ ■ ■' " Sec. 12.— The person in charge of
preciation of the good name spoken, -AN ORDINANCE m̂ y vehicle in or upon any street or
concerning the doctors of Colorado. An ordinance of the City of Colo-
That the Lions Club is a real factor rado regulating the use, movement.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

alley, before turning, stopping, back
ing or changing the course of such

in the city’s development was declar- stopping and parking of vehicles o f ! vehicle, shall first see that there is

J. P. MAJORS

ed by Dr. Ratliff
Dr. Ratliff spoke to the subject'of 

hospitals, as introduced by Rev. Mr. 
Elliott. He, too, declared that the 
present facilities had become inade
quate and gave -his endorsement to 
the suggestion that a city-county hos
pital be erected in Colorado.

Joe W. Earnest, attorney, was
e w c l e r  a n d  O p to m e tr iat | named by Rev. Mr. Lawlis as ma.st- 

♦  ♦  I ceremonies for today. Jerold

all kinds on the streets and j sufficient free space for such move
within the corporate limits of the  ̂ ment to be made in safety, and if the 
City of Colorado, Texas; establishing: operation of other ve-
and defining a “ business district j Nicies may reasonably be affected 
within the City of Colorado, and j,y such turning, stopping, bucking or

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
Co l o r a d o , T e x a s

f>/fOflfprArrr/yrro/^ ro ísbal
nrATTTRS //V AMD Oi/TO r COÍ/»r

JONES, RUSSELL 

& FINCH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Riordan, president, announced two 
! weeks ago that members of the club 
I would be called upon to preside in 
i the future, and Rev. Mr. law lis fill
ed the chair for the first time under 
the new plan. Friday’s meeting was 
interesting and no doubt caused the 
Lions present to appreciate their or
ganization and each other more than 
tbe case might have been during the 
past.

-------------------0------------------ -

making and establishing special regu
lations governing the use, movement, 
stopping and parking of vehicles of 
all kinds within such “business dis
trict” ; providing penalties for viola
tions of the provisions of this ordi
nance; and repealing all other ordi
nances in conflict herewith.

Re it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Colorado:

Sec. 1— The use, movement, stop

changing course, shall give plainly 
visible or audible signal to the per
son operating, driving or in charge 
of such vehicle of his intention so 
to turn, stop or change course or 
back.

Sec. 1.1.— The driver of motor ve
hicles on the streets and alleys of the 
city of Cblorado, shall, when moving 
along such portions of said streets 
and alleys where ' the curvature of

ping and parking of vehicles of a 1 
kinds in and on the streets and ^
leys within the corporate limits of, approach-

POTASH BILL WILL MEAN
MUCH TO ALL W EST TEXAS

(Continued from page One) 
lure for this city.

The following Washington dispatch 
was c.irried by the Dallas News Sun
day:

The Senate committee on agricul
ture has ordered a favorable report

the City of Colorado, Texas, shall be 
governed and regulated by the suc
ceeding sections of this ordinance; 
the provisions of each of the succeed
ing sections of this ordinance shall 
apply to and cover all streets and al- 
ley.s W’ithin the corporate limit.s of 
the City of Colorado, Texas, except 
where any .of the provisions hereof 
may be specifically restricted to a

ing any street intersection, or in
tersection of street and alley (if 
driving or approaching from said al
ley), shall keep such vehicle under 
control, and whenever necessary or 
expedient as a warning to drivers of 
other vehicles shall give warning by 
suitable sound signals.

Sec. 14.— All fire engines, vehic
les nrd apparatus in all cases while

on the bill by Senator Sheppard of

+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4  
+  ♦

J. A . THOMPSON 4
4- TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, 4

Piano and Household M oriof 
Oar Spacialty

■■f* Aaguiar Transfer Bnainaaa 4  
+  Any Time 4
4- 4
4» I now have a first claes war»- 4  
4* boose and will do etoraga of nil 4  
4  klade. 4
4    .4
4  PHONE DAT OB NIGHT 4
♦  4
4  +  4  + .+  4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

Are your kidneys right or nr» 
they failing, there is two ways for 
you to tel, either by too frequent 
action or infrequent action. Watch 
yourself because your lease on 
life depends on all organs work
ing right, Whe nthey fail you will 
begin to slip, unless proper ac
tion is restored. Rheumalax is a 
wonderful kidney alterative, it 
tones the kidneys into their natur
al function. Rheumalax is sold un
dvr a money back quarantee by 
your druggist.

[ « ■ • ■ • I

Pain» 
Severe

**I Nffared from womanly 
trouble* which grow won* 
and wora* as the monthe 
went by,” aare Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrall, of R. F. D. 9, Ontoe*- 
vllle, Georgia 

“I frequently bad very 
eevere pains. Theee were so 
bad that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
eeemed to me my back would 
come In two.

Texas, which would permit the Fed
eral Government to explore for de
posits of potash in the Southwest. 
The rei>ort will bé made to the Sen
ate by Senator Mayfield member of 
the committee.

Valuable deporlts of potash have 
been indicated by borings made in 
wells in Western Texas, and Mr. 
Shepiiard’s bill proposes a five-year 
program with an annual appropria
tion of $500,000 for the geological 
survey and $50,000 annually for the 
Bureau of Soils, Department of Agri
culture, the latter to carry on re
search work in other directions for 
the recovery of potash. The total 
would be $2,750,000.

The bill passed the Senate two 
years ago, but failed to reach a vote 
in the House. The Bureau of the 
Budget ha.s reported adversely on the 
legislation, as it did at the previous 
time, holding that the expenditure 
was not in harmony with the admini
stration’s fiscal policy. The Senate 
was so impressed with the possibilit
ies of the country relieving itself of 
the Franco-German potash monopoly 
that it passed the bill in the face of 

, the budget’s attitude. The commit- 
' tee report will show a favorable opin

ion on the part of the Department 
I of Commerce toward the bill. Its re

presentatives told a House committee 
i  that development of the resources 
. here would break the foreign mono- 
' poly, the statement being bu.sod on a 

world-wide potash survey recently 
completed by the departments chemi
cal bureau. The department is 
known to feel that passage of the 

I Sheppard bill would be an effort in 
I the right direction.
I The American Mining Congress is 

t )  hold its annual session in Memphis 
j soon, and, it is indicated will adopt 

resolutions urging the passage of the 
bill. It is possible the congress will 
name a committee to visit Washing
ton to impress on the President the 
necessity of the Government taking 
steps to free the country from mon
opoly in this material.

-------------------o

specified portion of such streets and , operated as s'lch. shall have
I the right-of-way, with due regard to 

Sec. 2.— The driver or operator of safety of the public; provided
any vehicle in or upon any street or j  jj,is provision shall not protect
alley within the corporate limits of j Jriver or operator of any such
the City of Colorado, Texas, *'hall | employer or principal
drive or operate such vehicle in a | consequences of the arbi-
cnreful manner with due regard for 
the safety and convenience of ped
estrians and all other vehicles or 
traffic upon such streets and alleys; 
and, wherever practicable, shall trav
el upon the right hand side of such 
street or alley. Two vehicles which 
are passing each other in opposite 
directions, shall have the right of 
way and no other vehicle to the rear 
of either of such two vehicles shall 
pass or attempt to pass such two ve
hicles. On all occasions the driver 
or operator of any vehicle on or up
on such streets or alleys shall travel

trary exercise of this right to the in
jury of another.

Sec. 13.— The driver of a vehicle, 
on the approach of fire engine, fire 
wagon, or any other fire apparatus, 
shall immediately draw up the vehic
le which he is driving or operating as 
near as practicable to the right hand 
curb and parallel thereto, and bring 
it to a standstill, until such fire ve
hicles have passed.

Sec. 16.— No person shall drive or 
operate any vehicle in such a condi
tion or so constructed, or so loaded, 
as to likely cause delay in traffic, or

upon the right hand side of such cause injury to man, beast
street or alley unless the way on the 
left hand side of such street or alley
is clear and unobstructed for a dis
tance of at least 50 yards ahead.

Sec. 3.— Vehicles proceeding in 
opposite directions shall pass each 
other to the right, each giving to the 
other one-half of the street as nearly 
as possible.

or property.
Sec. 17.— No motor vehicle of any 

kind shall be left sUnding in' any 
street or alley with the engine run
ning or machinery in motion, unless 
some person be left in charge there
of.

Section 18.— No driver or operator 
of a vehicle of any kind shall, except

Sec. 4.— Vehicles overtaking oth-, emergency or to allow another
er vehicles proceeding in the same I vehicle or pedestrians to cross its 
direction, shall pass to the left there-j path, stop such vehicle in or on any 
of and shall not again drive to the atreet, except near the right hand 
right until the street is rea.sonably. thereof; nor shall such vehicle
clear of such overtaken vehicle. I stopped so as to obstruct a cross- 

>>ec. 5.— It shall be the duty of nor on an intersection of two
the driver, rider or operator of a atreets or nearer than 10 feet to the 
vehicle to he overtaken and passed, property line of such Intersection 
to give way to the right in favor of street; nor shall any driver or oper- 
auch overtaking vehicle on suitable ^tor of such vehicles leave same un- 
and audible signal, given by or on attended near than 10 feet to any 
behalf of the operator, driver or fjrp plug.
other person in charge and control gee. 19.— All motor vehicles, while 
of such overtaking Vehicle. : being operated on the streets and al-

Sec. 6.— The operator of a vehicle, leys, shall be provided with suitable 
approaching an intersection of two j  mufflers on engines, and same shall 
streets shall yield the right-of-way 1 ^ept closed at all times while so 
to a vehicle approaching such inter- * operated.
section from the right of such first i gee. 20.— No driver of any motor 
named vehicle; provided, however, j  vehicle shall sound any signal de- 
that this section hereof shall not vice attached thereto, or thereon, ex- 
apply to intersections of other streets ; pept when necessary, proper and 
with Second street, between Colora-1 reasonable, having regard to the traf-
do River Bridge and Lone Wolf creek ! fic regulations herein set forth and

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

bridge. i the safety of such driver and vehicle
Sec. 7— It shall be the duty, of the 1 and other drivers and vehicles, 

person operating or in charge of an I gee. 21.— Drivers or operators 
UNION ITEMS overtaking vehicle to sound audible | shall, at all times and places, com-

Union community as I see it is fast suitable signal before passing a I ply with and follow any and all dl- 
forging to the front in Ahe way of vehicle proceeding in the same di- rections or instruction, by voice or 
preparation for making another crop, j  ppption  | tj,e City Marshall, or any
and me thinks there is a great ques- gpp g .— vehicles approaching other traffic officer of the City of 
tion pondering in the minds of the intersection of two streets with; Colorado, or persn under his or their
people. Namely, what will it pay intention of turning thereat, shall direction, as to stopping, starting,
me best to raise, more cotton and less turning to the right, keep to the approaching or departing from any 
feed or less cotton and more feed? right of the center of such intersec-1 place; and, or, the manner of load-

tion as near as practicable to the ' ing or unloading goods in any place

"I taught school for a 
while, but my health was *o 
bad I would have to stay out 
sometlmea. This went on till 
I got to bad I didn’t know 
what to do.

“One day I read about the 
merlta of Cardul, and as I 
had some friends who had 
ba*B helpod by it, I thought 
I would try i t  I began to 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about IS bottles and nbw 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not *«ft*r aay pain and can 
4* all my hoaaawork."

At AB

And I'm proud to say that 1 believe 
the latter is being the most strong-, n-rb line on the right, and in turn-i And it is hereby made the duty of 
ly considered. Last year’s exper-| mg to the left, shall run beyond the the City Marshall and all other traf-
ience told us the story that we were; center of such intersection passing 
making a mistake by planting three j same to the right before turning such 
fourths in cotton instead of one half vehicle to the left.

fic officers of the City of Colorado, 
to supervise and direct, when neces 
sary or proper, the movement, stop-

each and all of the meanings herein 
below set forth, and any such term 
used in the singular number shall in
clude the plural:

(a )  — The word “vehicle” includes 
every automobile, wagon, carriage, 
omnibus, motorcycle, bicylce and all 
other structures, appliances and 
moveable thing of every kind, wheth
er moved or drawn by motor power, 
horse power, man power or by any 
other means; and any such vehicle 
together with its motive power and 
any other animal or vehicle attached 
to it shall be considered as one ve
hicle.

(b )  — The word "street” includes 
every avenue, highway, lane, alley, 
■strip, path, square and place used by 
or laid out for the use by the public 
for vehicles.

(c )  — The word “curb” and “curb 
line” includes the lateral boundaries 
of that portion of the street designed 
for the u.se of vehicles whether spe
cifically marked or not.

Sec. 24.— It shall be unlawful fof 
the driver or oi)erator of any vehicle 
to drive or operate same upon that 
portion of aiiy street adjacent to and 
bounding any block in the City of 
Colorado upon which a public school 
building is situated, at a greater rate 
of speeds than twelve miles per hour; 
and all persons driving or operating 
vehicles of any kind upon such por
tions of such streets shall keep such 
vehicles at all times under perfect 
control, so as t(̂  a>jpi(  ̂all possibility 
of injury to school children that may 
be in or upon such streets; provided 
further, that persons driving or oper
ating vehicles on such portions of 
such streets shall not make any un
necessary* noise or disturbance at 
such places.

Sec. 25.—  (u )— By the term “busi
ness district” as used in this ordi
nance, is meant all that part of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, in which 
the streets were paved with hard 
surface pavement on the 1st day of 
December, 1925; such “business dis
trict consisting of.

First street, from Oak street to 
Elm street:

Second street, from Colorado Riv
er bridge to Lone Wolf Creek bridge;

Third street, from Oak street, to 
Chestnut street;

Oak street, from First 8treet‘’ to 
Fourth street;

Walnut street, from First street to 
Third street;

Elm street, from First street to 
Third street;

Chestnut street, from Second 
street to Third street; together with 
all intersections bf above named 
streets, and ail alleys within the 
b^undaties said portions« of said 
streets, named above.

(b ) — By use of the term “side
walk” as used in connection with 
said business district, is meant that 
part of the street used for pedest
rians.

(c )  — “Crosswalk” as used in con
nection with said business district, is 
that part of t)ie ‘highway or street at 
intersections of «treet* continuing in 
the same direction as the sidewalk a- 
cross the street at right angles to 
such street; That is, it is the contin
uation of the lines of the sidewalks 
across the streets, connecting with 
sidewalks running in same direction 
on opposite side of the streets.

(d ) — “Roadway” as used in con
nection with said business district, 
is that part of the street used by ve
hicles and animals.

(e )  — “Curb” as used in connec
tion with said business district, is the 
ouUr edge of the sidewalk, dividing 
it from the roadway.

( f )  — “Limit Lines” as used here
in, are the lines painted on the out
er edges of the roadway, showing 
parking spaces.

(g ) — “ Driver” as used in connec
tion with said business district, is 
the person in charge or control of 
the vehicle being used upon the 
streets.

Sec.26.— It shall be unlawful for 
any person to operate or drive any 
vehicle on the roadway of the streets, 
or in the alleys, in said business' dis
trict, when going on a straight course 
ahead, at a greatOT rate of speed 
than fifteen miles per hour.

Provided that at street intersec
tions, or turning from one street in
to another at right angles, the speed 
of the vehicle shall not exceed one 
half of the speed 'f#r a straight 
course.

I ceiving goods, wares or merchandis* 
into or from a business house, and 
when such vehicle is stopped w u ofbsv  
wheels parallel with the walls of thè 
building and not less than 12 inches 
from the wall of the building.

(c )  — It shall be unlawful on any 
case to park or leave standing any 
character of vehicle within 10 feet 
of any fire plug, in said business dis
trict.

(d ) — It shall be unlawful for any 
j person to park vehicles on the streets 
' within the business district of the

city for the purpose of advertising 
them for sale or for exhibition pur
poses, or for the purpose of any char- 

i acter o f business; nor shall such ve
hicles be stopped in the streets for 
the purpose of the sale of goods 
wares, merchandise, vegetables, 
fruits, melons, fish or meats of any 
kind, from same.

(e )  — It shall be unlawful for any 
person to stop any vehicle within 
said business district, or any street 
crossing or sidewalk, or in front of 
any alley entrance, or within 10 feet 
of any fire plub, or to stop such ve
hicle in the roadway outside of the 
limit lines for parking, for the pur- 
{io.se of loitering or conversation be
tween the occupants of such vehicle 
and other persons, or for any other 
purpose other than emergency or 
avoiding other vehicles or pedest
rians.

( f )  — It shall be ur'.awfnl for any 
person to park any vehicle or leave 
same standing on First street be-« 
tween Oak street and Elm street, ex
cept on the North side thereof,

^̂ ec. 28.— Vehicles proceeding thru 
the said business district in a North
erly course upon Oak street. Walnut 
street, Elm street and Chestnut 
.«treet, shall, when about to enter, 
cross or turn into Second street, the 
driver of such vehicle shall slow down 
and have car under control before 
reaching the crosswalk, or at such 
point as may be designated; the driv
er shall then be free to enter Second 
street, if same is not at the time ob
structed by other vehicles or pedest
rians, said driver using due caution 
not to come,into collision with other
vehicles qr, pedestrians; and it sĥ aĵ

and other important matters are fasti Sec. 9.— Ever driver of a vehicle; ping and parking of vehicles, so that
coming into notice such as more | shall, in slowing up, or stopping, glVe 
poultry on the farms, more hogs, bet-, « ,i,fnal to those back of him, by 
ter milk cows. We are further learn-1 raising a hand vertically; and every

traffic on the streets and alleys may 
be as safe and orderly as possible. 

Sec. 22.— No person shall ride.
ing that a good place for a scrub | driver of a vehicle, before and while \ drive, propel or operate any vehicle
yearling is in the sUll for a short turning to the left while in motion.
time with plenty of feed and water 
at his command. Then slaughtered

shall give a signal of such movement 
by extending hit arm outside said ve-

and put into tin cans, and stored hide horisontally on left hand side.
away in the pantry. Which makes 
good (? )  esting. I ’ve tried it and 
that’s sufficient. Every other inUr- 
eet or enterpriee I thing is at par ex-

Sec. 10.— In all passing and over
taking, such aesistance shall be giv
en by the occupants of each vehicle 
respectively to the other as ths cir-

on or along any street or alley with
in the City of Colorado at a greater 
rate of speed than eighteen miles per 
hour.

Sec. 23.— The following terms, 
whenever used, except as otherwise 
epecifically indicated, shall be de
fined to have a»d held to iaclnde

Sec. 27;-r-Parking: (a )— The, driv
er of all motoc,'‘vehlcles dqsiring to 
park his vehicla.’withln the, business 
district as herein defined, shall park 
such vehicle within the limit lines 
as painted oa the pavement, with 
such vehicle ^ rk ed  against the curb 
adjoining the sidewalk, and a t such 
angle as the limit lines indicate.

(b )— All vehicles are prohibited 
from being parked in the alleys of 
the business district as herein defin
ed, provided it shall not he construed 
as parking of a vahiclt in tha alley 
when tha sano la diechargiag or re-

be the duty of the driver of any 
hide entering, crossing. • or turning 
into Second street from said crosa 
streets, in said business district, to 
give the right-of-way to vehicles al
ready on said Second street.

Sec. 2v.— urivers of vehicles trav
ersing the alleys within the business 
district as herein defined, shall bring 
such vehicle to a complete stop be
fore reaching the curb line of the 
street into which such driver propos
es to eTRer; and after coming to a 
stop, if no obstruction is in view, tha 
vehicle ‘may proceed, the driver us
ing care not to come into collision 
with other vehicles or pedestrians.

Sec. 30.— On the alarm of fire be
ing given, all traffic in the said 
business district shall move to the 
curb and remain standing until all 
fire equipment has passed.

Sec. 31.— Provided that the provis
ions of this ordinance shall not ap
ply to firemen driving fire apparat
us, nor to any vehicle carrying duly 
authorized volunteer or paid firemen, 
when answering a fire alarm, nor to 
duly recognized ambulances or physi
cians answering emergency calls.

Sec. 32.— Any person who shall 
violate any of the provisions of any 
of the sections of this ordinance,, 
shalL upon conviction, be punished 
by a fine in any sum not exceeding 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.

Section 33.— It shall be the duty 
of the City Marshall and of any and 
all traffic officers of the city to pa
trol the said business district of the 
city, and especially at the intersec
tions of streets, to see that the regu
lations in this ordinance are observ
ed, and to arrest all offenders with
out warrant, when the violations are 
committed within their view, and to 
cause the offenders to be prosecuted 
in the city court. The City SecreUry 
shall cause the limit lines for park
ing and de.signation of cross walks to 
be painted on the pavements as pro
vided for herein.

Sec. 84.— If for any reason any 
provision, section, sentence or clause 
of this ordinance shall be held to p* 
invalid, such holding shall not aT- 
fect or prejudice the remaining por
tions of this ordinance.

Sec. 35.— All ordinances and parte 
of ordinances in conflict with thi* 
ordinance or any part hereof are 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 36.— This ordinance shall 
Uke effect from and after its pas
sage and publication as required 
law.

Passed and approved this 8 day o f ^ ^  
February, A. D., 1926.
(SEA L) R. H, LOONEY

Mayor of City of Colorado, 
Texas,

L. H. COSTIN,
City Secretary of CHy of
Calorado, Tan*. j

(
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FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 1928. T H »  O O L O I A D J  ( T U A S )  W E I K L Y  R I C O E D P A O i r X T V

'̂c it a t io n  b y  p u b u c a t i o n

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Mitchell county 
— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon D. B. Hogan and the heirs 
of D. B. Hogan, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where some 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, to 
be holdcn at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A. D. 1026, the same 
being the 19th day of April, A. D. 
192^, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
9th day of March, A. D. 1926 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court Np. 4726 wherein C. N. Adams 
is plaintiff and D. B. Hogan and the 
heirs of D. B. Hogan, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, are de
fendants and said petition alleging 
as follows:

1. That on or about the Its day 
of February, 1926, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Mitchell County. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

All of the northeast one-fourth 
(N. E. ’A ) of section number Twenty 
nine (29) in township number One 
(1 ) South, of the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company surveys, said 
Mitchell County, Texas.

2. That on the day and year last 
* aforesaid defendants unlawfully en

tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage $.10,000.00.

3. And specially pleading his tit
le hereynder, plaintiff says that the 
common source of title of plaintiff 
and defendants is A. A. Daniel; that 
on the 10th day of August, 1914, A.

V  A. Dai^iel, joined by his wife Eva 
Daniel,' executed and delivered to 
W. E. McCoy, a deed conveying the 
above described land to said W. E. 
McCoy, and in said deed retained a 
lien and the superior title to secure 
the payment of eight (8) vendor’s 
lien notes executed by the said W. E. 
McCoy and delivered to said A. A. 
Daniel as part payment for said 
land, said notes described as follows: 
The first of said notes for the sum 
of $100.00 and due and payable on 
January 1st, 1916, the next six of 
said notes for the principal sum of 
$100.00 each, and due and payable 
January 1st, 1920, January 1st, 
1921, January 1st, 1922, January 1st, 
1923, January 1st, 1924 and Jan
uary 1st, 1925, respectively, and the 
eighth and last note for the princi
pal sum of $150.00 and becoming 
due and payable January 1st, 1926; 
said deed being of record in Volume 
34, page 100, ' of the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; that the 
said W. E. McCoy, joined by his 
wife Minnie McCoy, on the 6th day 
of December, 1914, executed and de
livered to T. W. Gilliam a deed con
veying to the said T. W. Gilliam the 
above described land, said T. W. Gil
liam assuming payment of above des
cribed notes in said deed, and said 
deed being of reco|d in Volume 40, 
page 98 of Deed Records of Mitch
ell county, Texas; that on the 2nd 
day of September, 1915, T. 
W. Gilliam joined by his 
wife Mary L. Gilliam, executed and 
delivered to the defendant, D. B. 
Hogan a deed conveying to said D.
B. Hogan the above described land, 
said D. B. Hogan in said deed assum
ing payment of above described 
notes; said deed being of record in 
Volume 43, page 223, Deed Records 
of Mitchell county, Texas; that on 
the 21st day of April, 1920, A. A. 
Daniel recovered judgement against
C. E. McCoy in the District Court 
of Mitchell county, Texas, upon a- 
bove described notes, said judgement 
decreeing a foreclosure of the vend
or's lien retained in aforementioned 
conveyance from A. A. Daniel to W. 
E . McCoy and ordering said land 
sold under said judgement, said 
judgement being of record in Volume 
4, pages 671 and 672 of the Minutes 
of the District Court of Mitchell 
county, Texas; and an order of sale 
was issued on said judgement and de
livered to the Sheriff of Mitchell 
county, Texas, and said land was

s -¿sty sold by the sheriff of Mitchell 
'ihi^unty, Texas, as under execution, 

and, on the 29th day of September, 
1920, W. J .  Cbasaey, Sheriff of 
Mitchell county, Texas, executed and 
delivered to A. A. Daniel a deed con- 
ve$rh>C the above described land to 
said A. A. Daniel, and said A. A. 
Dmiel filed said deed with the Conn* 
ty Clerk of Mitchell county, Texas, 
for record, on the 0th day of Oct

ober, 1920, and said deed was duly 
recorded in Deed Records of Mitch
ell County, Texas in Volume 49, 
page 161, thereof; that on the 8th 
day of November, 1924, said A. A. 
Daniel executed and delivered to 
plaintiff, C. N. Adams, a deed with 
general warranty of title conveying 
to plaintiff the above described 
land, for the consideration therein 
named, said deed being of record in 
Volume 59, page 641, Deed Records 
of Mitchell county, Texas; that on 
the 1st day of March, A. D. 1926, 
said A. A. Daniel executed and de
livered to plaintiff a trrnsfer in writ
ing, duly acknowledged, wherein and 
whereby said A. A. Daniel transfers 
and assigns to plaintiff all his right, 
title and interest in and to said notes 
and in and to the lien securing same 
and all right, title and interest in and 
to said land based on said notes. 
Plaintiff further says that each and 
all of said potes executed by W. E. 
McCoy to A. A. Daniel in part pay
ment for above described land are 
past due, but that said notes nor any 
part of them have been paid to 
either A. A. Daniel or to plaintiff, 
nor has there been any interest paid 
on same; that said A. A. Daniel went 
into possession of said land on or 
about the 29th day of September, 
1920, and has been holding posses
sion of same from said time until the 
8th day of November, 1924, at which 
time this plaintiff went into posses
sion of same and since said time has 
been holding possession of same, the 
said A. A. Daniel and plaintiff each 
claiming to have fee simple title to 
same; that since the said 29th day of 
September, 1920j neither the defend 
ant D. B. Hogan nor any other per
son have made any payment or of
fered or tendered any payment on 
above described notes. Plaintiff says 
that above described note« have,been 
lost or mislaid and that he has made 
diligent search for same but same 
cannot be found; that same were lost 
while in the possession of said A. A. 
Daniel, and have never been deliv
ered to plaintiff.

4. And plaintiff by way of furth
er specifically pleading his title here
under says that he (and A. A. Dan
iel, whose estate and title he has), 

; claiming the same under a deed duly 
registered, has had peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession of the 

\ land and tenements described in 
: paragraph “ 1” above, cultivating, 

using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon before 
same became delinquent, for a period 
of more than five years prior to the 
1st day of February, 1926, and be 
fore the commencement of this suit, 
and this he is ready to verify. And 
that during all of said 5 year period 
said land was under fence, and used 
for farming and grazing purposes by 
the said A. A. Daniel and plaintiff, 
either in person or by tennant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judge 
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition and that plaintiff have 
judgement for̂ ^̂ itla. to and possession 
of said above described land and 
premises, and that writ of restitution 
issue, for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, 'pecial and 
general, in law and in equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
Laid Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
therson, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas on this the 9th day of March, 
A. D, 1926,

J .  LEE JONES, Clerk. District 
Court of Mitchell County, Tex.

4-9c

SHEBirr'S SALE 
T H E  ST A T E  OP T E X A S 
County of MlU'boU

By virtu« of an Order o f Kale for De
linquent Tax«« laaued out of the Honor
able Illa trirt Court of Mitchell County on 
'.»lb day of February , A. D. 103S by J .  Lee 
June«, Clerk thereof In the rase of The 
State of Texas versns 

J .  W, Woodward et al. No. 4S74.
And to me as S h eriff directed and deliv

ered, 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by taw for ShertfCs 
Sales on the first Tuesday In April, A. 
O. IBM It belny the 8th day of sAld month 
Itefore the Court House door of said M itch
ell County, T exas to-w It:

B<-lnx all o f lot No. 4 In block No. 21 of 
the amended addition te  the town of W est
brook, Texas levied on as the property of 
.1. W. Woodward and R. H. Looney,

And all other persons ownln« or havtns 
or rla lm lns any interest. Ih and to the a- 
trove dtacrllied tract or parcel of land to 
aattsfy a Jiidrem ent am onntlnx to S2S.M 
In favor of the State o f T exas with Inter 
eat and coats of suit.

(ilven under my hand tbia Srd day e f 
March, A. D. IICT.

I. W, T E R R Y ,
By C. E. Franklin , Deputy. l-lS e

S H E R IF F ’S SALE 
T H E  ST A T E  OF T E X A S 
< uiinty of Mitchell - —

By virtue o f  an Ortler of Sale for De
linquent Taxes leaned oiK of the Honor- 

'ab le ICatflct Court of Mitchell County on 
2Sth day of February, A. D. IBStt by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk thereof in the case e f T bs 
State of T exas versus 

W. S. Kelton, et al. No. 4479.
And to me as Sheriff directed and dellv- 

I wlH proceed to sell, within the 
Ibed by law fo r SherlfTs 

’Tuesday la  April, A. 
D. 102S It helny the S«h day of aaid naontk 
before the Court Hoaae door of aotd M itch
ell Coanty, Texaa to-nd t;

Being al of lot No. U  In bl«ek No. S$ of 
the aiaondod addltten lo the tmwm o f  Weth-

aatiafy a Judgement am naiittog to I3.S.S1 
in favor o f the.H talo of Texao with luter- 
eat and costa o f suit.

Given under my hand this Snl day of 
March, A. n . 192ÍI.

I. W. T E R R Y ,
By C. E . Franklin , Deputy. 8-H»c

S H E R IF F ’S SALK 
T H E  8T A T E  O F T E X A S 
County o f Mitchell

By virtue of an Order of Sale fo r Da- 
Itliqueut Tuxes Issued out of the Honor- 
able D istrict Court of Mitchell County on 
2Sth day of February, A. D. 1112« by J .  Lee 
Jone«, Clerk thereof lu the case of The 
State of Texaa versus 

Mrs. L illy  Hollins, e f  al. No. 4flT7.
•Cud to me as Sheriff directed and dellv- 

ered, I will proieed to sell, within th# _
hours preacrltied by law for S h e r i f f s ; j.-n iin D ' u/iTj .. t .«»i.
Sales on the first Tuesday in April, A. j ***̂ * ***'*^ tlls c o n tln u e d  a t  a  d ep th
D. 1V20 It l>elug the flth day of said month of 3265 feet.
ttefore the Court House door of ssid  M itch -! ;
ell_ «'ouiity. ’Texas to w it: | T l ie  C a l i fo r n ia  C o m p a n y  is h a v in g

OIL DEVELOPMENT E X PEC TED ' Judging contest held at the South- practicRlIy «very man
TO CROW ¡ western Exposition and Fat Stock

... . I Show in Fort Worth this week, ac-
A. Mascho, drilling Calder No. 1' cording to information given out by 

on a Marland lease on the Calder' Professor George P. Grout, head of 
ranch in Glas.scock county, has ai the dairy department of the college 
fishing job. Tills test is 1300 feeti who has just returned from Fort 
deep. { Worth. Following the ,Texas team.

The Cedar Hill Well on section 53.' "* follows:
block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. Co.. 16 miles j Mexico, second; Louisiana,
north of Sterling City, was consid- Oklahoma, fourth. In breed
ered a dry^hole Wednesday when the ‘̂ '»»P«‘ ‘tion the Txeas A. & M. team

placed first on Jerseys and New Mex
ico first on Holsteins.

ufaetoiM F'

Being all of lot No. fl In block No. 2» of ,  j  i. , ,  AUTO PRICES BE LOWERED ATthe amended addition to the town of « Tig erected about three quarters of  ̂ rn iv -to  de. a.uvvc.nc.u eai
a mile north of Sterling City, where i ONCE
they will make a deep test. This is
on the J .  T. Davis ranch. The Cali-i

W extbrook. T e x a i levied on a t the proper 
ly  of Mr«. I.lly  Kollliia.

And ull other persona owning or having 
or I'talming any Interest In and to the j -  
bove dewrilM»! tract or parcel o f land to 
■atlafy a Judgement amounting to t2.’l.lt.1 
III favor of the State of Texaa with Inter- 
eat and costs o f atilt.

Given under my- band tb li  3rd day of 
Murt-h, A. D. lirjl).
.  ^ I. W. T E R R Y ,

By C. E . Fraukllii, Deputy. 3-19c

As a result of a Jiill signed recent-
. . _ 1 •>■ by President Cbolidge to reduceforma Company recently paid $7,- „ ...rn., u e ■ , . ***  0" automobiles 40 per cent600 cash for a lease on this 21, »00 n , , ,practically every dealer in Colorado

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE.
TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S 
County of Milcbell.

By virtue of an Order o f Sale for De
linquent Taxe« l«•ll'>d out <.f the ili<nur- 
sblo D litric t Court of Mitchell County oa 
■jaih day of February A. I>. Ur.hl by J .  Lee 
fonea. Clerk thereof. In the case of Tha 
State of Texa«. rersu«

Juliu S. Iloblis, ct al. No. 4682.
And to me a« Sheriff directed and de 

livered. t wUI proceed to fe ll, within Ibt 
hour« preicribed by law fo r-  Sheriff'«
•aica on the first ' Tueaday Ip April, A., 
l>. iirjn It iielng the 6th day of aald i c u t  o f f  th e  W a te r  so  d r i ll in g  c a n  p ro  
month, before the I 'o u n  ilo .ite  do.ir of 
« Id  Mitchell County. In the City of Colo

acre tract.
Some misunderstanding relative to 

lease is said to be holding up opera
tions on the Marland Oil Company’s ' cars 
test well in the latnn section, east of

The new tax rate is three per cent 
on the wholesale price of the car,

has lieen notified by manufacturers 
of the different makes of cars of a 
corresponding reduction in the price

the» Magnolia’s Mary Foster No. 1. 
Casing has been cemented in thui test 
at 2680 feet.

An oil sand has been encountered 
in th« Sparkman No. 1 at 2485 feet. 
It will be necessary to set casing to

and becomes effective March 28. As 
soon ns the bill was passed, however,

plant announced immediate
tion in the price of their automobllMU
llhe reduction will amount to
per cent of the original coat o f thv
car, since the former tax waa fhrg
per cent of the wholesale price o f tlw
machine.

YOU MAY HAVE

PEUÂGRÂ
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
■ A R L V  S Y M r r O ll« — N erv «■«■ «— . 

at«««aea tiw ahle, «•■«•■deBcy. 
u«mm 0t  hveath, barwlBR fe e t .  —  
■tlpatlBB, h r«w a «v rw aeh «R I» 
t la e l l a x  •«■■■«(•■a. a m e x a e r le e  
««•Ha, a iarrhsien , « f  a le ee . le a e  
• ( «velght. e iaa l«»— mr mtftmmimm Bn
h e«« . ■ « M n l  «vMikae«« w ith  I««« eC 
• a e r v j,

Yew, <|e M t  hav « a ll  th «M  « y e -  
t«Bta !■ ' sa* h eg la a lB R , b a t  I f  yww 
have a a y  a f  thea« VOO MAY H A V B
FELLA G H A . My F R E E  H O O K LB T . 
•TH E a T O R t o r  P E L L A G R A ^  wUl 
e x p la la . My Ire a tia v a t  «Itfev «  fvwae 
a ll atheru , aad  la »adarned by a  
S ta le  H ealth  O e p a rtia e a l, p h y a lr la a a  
aad kaad red a w ba have ta k e a  tkw 
tre a ta ie a t . 1%'rlle fa r  Q ueatloaeSye 
aad PHF.IO U laeao aU . «

W . C . R o u n t r e e »M .d

TEXARKANA, ARK. 4-SOR

rado, Texas, the following dearribod land 
xltuated In Mitchell County, T exas, to-w It: 

Being all of lot No. 0 In block No. M. 
of the Dumi, Snyder and Mooar aildltlon 
to the town of Coloradu. Texa«, levied 
on u« the |>ro|ierly of
John S. Hobb«, H, B. St. Claire, P . A. 
Hoxxarif. Dully ta-der.

And all other persona owulng nr having 
or claim ing any tutereit In and to tha 
«bove described property :

To satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
St.'va.’l In favor of the State of T exas with 
Interest aud rusts of suit.

Given under my haul this 3rd day of 
March. A. D. llr.>6.

I IV. T E R R Y .
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa 

By (■’. E. Franklin , Deputy. 3 19c

S H E R IF F ’S SALK.
T H E  ST A T E  O F T E X A S 
County o f Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale for De
linquent T axes Issued out of lh< Honor- 
slile D iatrict Court of Mitchell County on 
’tSIh day of Kcbriiarv A. D, 1926 by J  I.«e 
Joues, Clerk tbereor. In the c s m  of The 
State of T exas, versus

J .  IV. IVoodwaril et al. No, 46«3.
And to me a« bberlff dltvc-te-l and de

livered. I will proceed *o sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law toV Hherltl's 
sales <m the first Tuesday In April, A. 
D Itr.'it It Iroing the 6th day of Mid 

month, Itefore the Court House door of 
said Mitchell Cu'iuty, In the <'lty of <’olo- 
rado, Texas, the following dearriited Uiid 

‘ situated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wU : 
Being all of lot No. 19 In oltick No. 2 

of the atuemletl' aildlUuu to the town e f 
W estbrook. Texaa levied on as the proper
ty of J .  \V. Woodward, L. K. l.ai«seter. 
Will. Morrison 

And all other iiersoiis owning or haring 
or clalBilug any luterest lu aad to the 
above »Sescribed property ;

To eatlefy a Judgment amounting to 
332..H7 In fa re r  of -the State of T exas with 
Interest and cM ts of ault.

Given uuder my haul this 3rd day of 
March. A. U. 19-2«.

I. W. TR K K Y ,
Sheriff Mitchell CouAty, T exas 

By C. E. Franklin , Iieputy, 3 1 9 c
— «-----

SHERirr-S  «ALK.
TH R RTA TE O F T E X A S 
County of MitcbelL

By virtue c f  an Order o f Sale fur De- 
llaqaent T axes Iseued oat of the Honor
able D istrict Ceurt of Mitchell Oeunty o«. . .  . . . .  . .. .
Jea ee , Clerk thereof, la  
State of T exas, versus

J .  P. Lucas, et aL No. 46HS.
And to me as Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
boura prescribed by Uw for SbarlICh 
M ies on the first T u n d ay  In April, A. 
D. 19-2« It belug tbe uth day e f  Mid 

month, before the Court Ilo  ise d*>or of 
Mid Mitchell County, In the I 'liy  iif Colo
rado, Texas, tbe following described land 
situated In Mttcbell County, Texas, to-w It: 

Being all of lot No. 8 In block No. 28 
e f  tbe Dunn, Snyder and Mooxr addition 
to the town of t'oloradu, levied on as the 
property of 

J .  P. Lucas

23th day of February A. D. 1926 by J .  I,e« 
the CSM e f  T M

ceed.
Thi.t teat is located on section 34, 

block 30, W. & N. W, Ry. survey, 
about 26 miles southeast of Big 
Spring. I

Work on the Choate & Henshaw I 
Neal No. 1 on the A. D. Neal ranch | 
in Glasscock county is expected to 
start most any day and the drilieni 
report each day so they can resume 
drilling just as soon as the order is 
received. This test was about 2500 
feet deep and drilling in a gray lime 
formation when work stopped.

Choate A Henshaw have made a 
location on section 25, block 30, twp. 
15. This test will he between the 
Magnolia’s latan field and the O’-i 
Daniel No. 1. It is said the tools i 
from the O’Daniel test are to be 
moved to this new location. The j 
O’Daniel No. 1 is now on the pump, j

Both members of the firm of| 
Choate A Henshaw, Independent oil | 
operators, wepe here this week to 
close a deal for the leasing of 8980 
acres of land from Mrs. Dura Rob
erts. This land it located southeast 
of Big Spring and is north and west 
of the tract on which th« Tran«-Con- 
tinental Oil Company is now making 
a deep test.

The lease contract calls for two 
deep tests in addition to a cash pay
ment for the lease, ao ’tis said.

The task of setting casing to cut 
off water is now being completed in 
the Trans-Continental Oil Company’s 
test well on the Dora Roberts ranch 
and drilling will be carried forward 
at a rapid rate when the water trou
ble has been eliminated.

This company has one of the best 
outfits of drilling equipment in the 
West Texas field and has all neces- 
>ary tools and supplies to carry for
ward operations without having to 
•”r.lt for shipments from other points.

What is considered good oil show
ing was encountered in the .Sloan A

And all olU. r persons owlag or •‘■»rt"«. Ow-«n te x t w ell on th e  O tis  C h a lkr rlalm lug any In te m t In and to tbe te s t  w ell on m e  t i l l s  t  n a ia
bove drsrriiied tract of land In satisfy ranch, 20 miles southeast of Big 
a Judgiueni amounting to 161.20 In favor . . .  , . . . l -, • » oaa
of the S u ie  of T e ia s  with interest and Spring this week. While only 1300
" u i U ' u ' n i e ,  my h .n l this 3rd day of “ » ‘»“  ¡’ - ' " f  I
Slart’h, A D. lir26. ■ bailed from the test. F urther devel-1

1. W. T E R R Y ,
Hberlff J 

By C. E. Franklin,

6 . I b a i l e d  f r o m  t h e  t e s t ,  r  u r t h e r  t l e v e i - 1  .
W  T F K K Y  I I h

M i i i  b e i r  L u u i i i y .  T e x a s  I o p m e n t  is  s u s p e n d e d  u n t i l  c a s i n g  t o ! I
n . D e p u t y .  * ' t * 6 i s h u t  o f f  w a t e r  h a s  b e e n  s e c u r e d .  '

fa H r .R IF F ’S SA LE.
TH E HTATB OF T E X A S 
County of Mltchell.

By vlrtoe e f aa Ordsr of Bale tor De- 
llnqnent Taxee iMued out of tbs Uoaor- 
tb le  IHairtcl ('ourt e f  M llrhell Ceuaty ea 
23lb day of Fehrtw ry A. D.. 1936 by J .  Lee 
lene«, i'lerk  tbersof, la  the c« m  e f  The 
.s u u  «f Texaa, versoe

Mrs. E A. Beaty , et aL Ne. 4463.
K. A. Jam es, «t al, Ne. 4004,

And to me aa Sb erlff direrted and 4e- 
llvered, I wlll proceed te m II, w lthla Iba 
heura preecribed by law lor  SbertfTs 
Mies on ibe flrst Tuiroday la A piil, 4 .  
U. 19’26 It bolng tbe 4<h day e l  Mtd 
meath, befar* the t n .irt llouae «loor ef 
aald Mltchell Ceanty, la  the i 'lty  e f Cele
rada. Texaa, the followlng deecribed laad 
sltuated In Mltchell Ceuaty, Texaa. le  w lt: 

Being all of lot Ne. 4 In block Ne. 90 
of the amended addltion to tbe toara of 
W eetbrook Texaa levied -on as tbe prep- 
erty of Mrs. K. A. Beaty 

And all other persona ow alag e r  havlag 
or cUlm lng any tnterest la and te  tbe 
abore described p rep erty ;

T e  M tisfy  a Judgm ent am oaatiag te 
$18.94 In favor of tbe Hlate of Texas arith 
latereet and costa of sult.

Glven under my baol this Srd day of 
Marcb, A. D. 1926.

I. W. T E R R Y ,
Sb erlff MIL bell County, T exas 

By C. E. k rsn kilu , Deputy. 3-19c

This test is about two and a half i 
miles northeast of the Fred Hyer 
Clay No. 1, which is producing 30 
barrels per day on the pump from 
the 1300 foot level.

It is said that the Magnolia Oil 
Company have made location for two 
more tests in the latan section. One 
of these will be about 600 feet and 
the other three-quarters of a mil# 
west of the Mary Foster No. 1, which 
has proven to be better than a 100- 
barrel per day producer. The Mary 
Foster ia to be drilled deeper in an 
effort to increase production. One 
of these wells will be on section 18, 
the section on which the Magnolia 
Company drilled a well some years 
■go, gave up the lease and then re
leased a big tract in that territory.

— Big Spring Herald.

hours prescribed

hre«k. Texa« levleá e« m  th« property of 
W. E. K «IU «, W. # .  W a S w . Akkle A.

Aad all ether peraeaa owalag «r bavtag 
er rieiailag aay latereet la a«4 te the a* 
bev» 4«a«iHbi4 traet er pareel ef Iaa4 t«

S H R R IF F 'a  SALE.
T H E  «T A T E  OF T E X A S 
County o f Mltchell.

By virtue of an Order of Bet« for De
linquent Taxe« l•sllcd out of the Honor
able D litric t Court of Mitchell County oa 
23lh day of February A. U. 1926 by J .  Lee 
Jouee, Clerk tbereof, lu tbe caM  e f  The 
Stale  e f T«xa% versus

J  P . Lucss et aL No, 4666. 
Aad t<to me as Sberlff directed tad  de

livered, I will proceed to ««11, within tiro 
hours preecribed by law for BherlfTt 
«altro ou the first Tueeday In April, A. 
D. IKW It being the 6th day of Mid 

month, before tbe Conti Mens« door ef 
M id Mitchell County, In lb« City of t'nlo- 
rado, Texas, the following deacrlbetl laud 
situated la  Mitchell Coanty, Texas, le-w it - 

Being all of let No. 1 In block No. 2B 
e f  tke D naa, fkayder and Mooar additloa 
te the Iowa e f  C e lera«^  T exas levied ea 

tke property e f  J .  P, Locas 
And an ether pereoaa ew atag e r  bavlag 

or clalmtDg aay  Intoroet la  aad M the 
■hero daecrllrod prwperty:

T « satiety  a Ja d g B o a t «aseaatlag  tp 
44L4B la favor e f  the B u te  «C T exas with 
lauveat and ee«u  « f  satL  

Olvea naher m j baal this 3rd day e f  
Maartk A. D. 14M»

I. W. TERBT,
BherUf Mitchell C eaaty , T esa«

By C B. I^ahlla, b«p«ty. 8-IE«

COLLEGE STATION

Dr. C. C. Selecman, president 
Southern Methodist University, Dal
las, will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon to the members of the 1926 
graduating class at the A. A M. Col
lege of Texas on Sunday morning. 
May 29, according to an announce
ment given out by President T. O, 
Walton of the college. With Dr. 
Selecman's acceptance of the invita
tion to deliver thia aermon, the pro
gram for the eommencement exer 
cites is complete. The commence* 
ment address'on Tuesday morning, 
June 1, will be delivered by Dr, Lib
erty Hyde Bailey of Cornell Univers
ity, aa previously announced.

The dairy judging tehm from the 
A. A M. College of Texea won flret 
piece in tbe CoDegiete Dsiry Cettle

' )

tjf. f-seî

T _T O W  much is enoucH insurance? Some think 
that a thousand dol|ara is a iepttme, (hough it 

is usually less than the remaining doctor bilia in d  
limerai expenses. Some think a hundred thousand 
is enough, but even that turn might prove too little 
ior the families accustomed to income Urger than it 
will earn.

Every man's Insurance problem ia a problem in 
itselL Your problem is based upon your órcum * 
stances, your income, your responsibilities.

W ould you like to discuM your problem with the 
kind of insurance agent who will look at it from 
Y O U R  viewpoint**an agent who U hooesdy more 
interested in reixlenng you a helpful service, than 
in seOing a policy?

The Southland Company's creed is: ^»Service to the 
Poticybaldcr first." W e agents are committed to that 
id eai A od thè fine part about it is, that IT  P A Y S. 
Let me help you arrange your insurance plans and 
specifications to fit your ÌJKÌividual needs.

I

'Ï !

<3eo. B. Root, Agency
D. A. Crawford~Qeo. B. Root, 

Local Solicitors
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The
Retail

Merchants
Association

Is in  Offaniutioii of MERCHANTS, BANKERS mud other BUSINESS and PROFESSION- 
AL MEN.

COLLECTS and compiles accurate credit information about every mdividual from the 
books of its members, from pnbhc records and from other sources.
MAINTAINS an office with competent persons in charge where this information is' con
stantly revised and kept up to the mmute.
IS AFFILIATED urith the State and national organizations and has acceu  to their rec
ords in all towns and cities of the United States. Its records are also at the command of 
these affiliated organizations.
REPORTS confidentially to its members on t he credit status of every person who s e ^  to 
establish or to maintam a credit account
Black lists no man, but it does record and report facts without prejudice, fear or favor.

EVERY *XOLD CHECK” APPEARS ON

OUR RECORDS— BE CAREFUL AND

BE SURE WHEN YOU CHECK.

THIS IS THE WAY YOUR CREDIT IS KEPT
DOE, JOHN J ., Gdorado,
Qectrician— ^Married, 2  children, habits good, salary $ 3 3  per week, 

employed by West Texas Electric Co.
6-1 -25  Moved from Mineral Wells, Texas. R. M. A. there reports all 

bills promptly paid— habits good— well regarded.
8t6 -2 5  Store No. 10— Inquired.
9 -1 0 -2 5  Store No. 10— Reports pay prc»npt.
? I -5 -25  Store No. 43— Inquired.
12-10-25 Store No. 4 3 — Reports p>ay prompt.
12-15-25 Store No. 6 0  Inquired—Reports cash customer.
1 -1 D*26 Store No. 10 Reports slow account of sickness.
2 - 3 0 -2 6  Store No. 10 Reports account arranged for.
3 - 2 5 -2 6  Store No. lO'Reports account all settled.
4 -  10-26 Physician 16 r^ x)rt account settled.

EVERY *X0LD  CHECK” APPEARS ON

OUR RECO RD S-BE CAREFUL AND

BE SURE WHEN YOU CHECK.

The Retail Merchants Association is now examining the books of its members, 
but will withhold unfavorable entry until April 10. Pay up or arrange for that 
old past due account you have been carelessly neglecting. After April 10 all past 
due accounts will be listed and it will have its bearing on your account.

S i It Pays to Pay”

R.etail M erchants Association

P c v f l l t v r «  tW  K i* g
Tbs p sa tb te n  of the Xing met 

T h a n (^  Vinh Mesdamet G an stt and 
« 1 ^  at the home of the latter. Spe
cial prayen were tpid for the aick-

Mrs. Arnett read special passages 
from St. John. Mrs. Van King gave 
special peace prayers. The Daugh
ters completed for the League Party 
on the following night. A good of
fering wa* given for the church 
fund. It was roted to send flowers 
to sick. There eras '  an unusually 
good attendance. Mra Dalton of Big

Spring was a guest. The hostess 
served fruit salad, potato chips, 
sandwiches and hot chocolate. On 
each plate was a shamrock favor. 
Mrs. Van King will be next hostess.

At this meeting, the sad intelli
gence of the death of o former mem
ber, Mra J .  W. £ . Gilliland, was giv
en by Mrs. Arnett. -

t-
r

. « r# • Ä * a. •».

They're Admired!
Spring Suits 

and T  opcoats
From every possible angle— style, fabric and 
tailoring—^ ere are suits that measure up to 
your hi|[he6t expectation, but scale down to 
the minimum in price.

POND & MERRUT
PHONE 381 W ell come and go'

Self Caltnrs Cl«b
The Self Culture club met with 

Mrs. Tom Hughes last Wednesday. 
It was reported that one more Ameri
can flag was needed so that all the 
primary grades would have one.

The lesson was on the animals and 
scenery of Africa. Papers were giv
en by Mesdame« Henry Pond, 
Hughes, Gordon and Elliott.

The hostess served cake and jello. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ralph Beal.

Aoxiliary to Missionary
The Auxiliary to Adult Mission

ary met with Mra. Harry Ratliff 
Monday. Mrs. M erritt as chairman 
of social service told of that work 
and the auxiliary voted to take up 
work in the Mexican quarters. Mrs. 
Thompson read the scripture lesson 
on Habakkuk. Mrs. Fred Dosier told 
of the Slaves in America from the 
hook Peasant Pioneers.

The hostess served sandwiches 
and tea. Mrs. Millard Smith will be 
next hostess.

Ur D. C. Mooting
The U. D. C. met Tuesday with 

Mrs. R. N. Gary. The.president re
ported that the school children were 
preparing essays on Albert Sidney 
Johnson, for the best submitted the
local organisation is offering^m gd- 
a L

Three new members were receiv
ed at tbia meeting. They were Mes- 
4amaa George Plaster, Rebecca Ben
nett gnd Mattie Merriweather.

The leaaon waa from the new an
nual and the aubject was "Tha Bat- 
tie of Gettyaburg.”

The hoatasa aaaisted by bar daugh
ter Mra. IboMpaon, sarved chocolata 
cake, fru it aaled, and tea.

program of Irish songs and readings 
was given hy the following: Lola 
Murl Johnson, Exa King, Sybil Kik- 
er and Ruth Booher. Miss Pauline 
Davis gave several piano selections. 
Various games were played.

Refreshments of chicken sand-
wichea, fruH aalad and cocoa to a
large crowd of young people and 
quite a few of the class. On the plate 
was a Shamrock favor.

Hespariaa Clab
The Hesperian club met Friday 

with Miss Jones in her office at the 
court house. Mrs. Merritt reported 
on the year book. It was decided to 
take Miss Friend’s questions on poet
ry and on King Lear. A report of 
county federation was given.

The last lesson on Alice Adams 
was studied and papers were given by 
Mesdames Leslie, Lee and Edgar 
Majors.

Food Sal# Given by Y. L. M.
The Young Ladies Missionary of 

the Methodist church held a food 
sale Saturday at the Alcove Drug 
Store. Around ten dollars was clear- 
ad.

Birthday Party |
Wednesday of laat week John Tom 

Merritt celebrated hia twalvath birth
day by inviting his friends to a 
picture show party. They went first 
to the Billiken show at the Palace 
and then to the Mission. He was the 
recipient of many remembrances. 
Mrs. Merritt served birthday cake 
and grape juice.

" ■ s

' musician of soase note, fomsarly liv
ed in Colorado. Though marriad.

Mias Alliaor to Play 
Miss Laura Altizer of Fort Worth, 

is to play over the radio Friday noon 
from Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
broadcasting station. Miss Altizer a

she retains bar maiden name whQo
on concart program.

, Paint month at W. L. Doaa’ thru 
March. Special prices— Sea.

Saytaw M i r »  Ball Talaohaaa Oaa^HMW
T ife s ty -T a ire  DItMc b4  

Tka Ngnlar «ssitavly dtrlSaad tt
aa* dallar aad ter«aty-flTt caats par 
•karr aa Prefariad Stock will ka paid
OB Tkuraday, April 1, Itas, ta ataak- 
kaldcra af racard at tka claoa at boat-
Dca* aa Satarday, March M, IMt.

R. A. NICKBBSON, 
Traaaatar

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindiniDt, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfs, and Ptambaig Goedi

PHONE NO. 4 tS  

Coloimde, Texas

in
uni^

Party for LoagsM 
Fooling too old to celebrate its 

birthday the Donghtera of the King 
entortolned the League Friday night 
as an appreciation of tha young peo
ple’s work. The guesU were met at 
tha Jo o r by the officera of tha 
clast. The decorations were green 
and white for St. Patrick’s Day. A

New Perfection and Florence
O IL  COOK STOVES

SPEEDY, ODORLESS, CLEAN, HOT, COOKS 1H E MNOTE YOU
,  UGHTIT

Set Ike New

Kitchen Kook and Bucks Pressure
GAS COOK STOVES

'SOMEHUNG NEW SOMEIRINC DHTERENT

nm

f Price Brothers
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FO X  /rftse/»ts

‘in lfc
w ith

TONY
the wonder 

horse

vìi

A DRAMA 
or LO l/f 
AND HATE 
IN  THE- 
WESTERN 

HILLS

MRLMT» m  
W M  I S P E I R

FROM m tm W U B Y  JACHSOM CRCGOer
J. 0 . B iy S70 Ì4 f  pnducHon

A t The Mission
,r

Wednesday-Thursday, March 24-25th
Schedule 1:3 0 -3  ; 3 0 -S : 3 0 - 7 :3 0 -9 :3 0 .  .

FORD’S DEARBORN EDITORIAL
Every little while there it a flurry 

about prohibition. It would »eem 
to be the livest and moiit important 
queetion of the day, if one were to 
judgre by the quantity of printer’!  
ink given to it. It would seem al.*«© 
to be the chief topic of conversation 
in church, legislature, theatre and 
university, to read the news items of

Never FaUmi N ever FaiUI 
To Drl«« WomM From C3illdren
WHTTFS CREAM VERMIFUGE

Deatructloa to the Worms 
H a rm le ss  to  th s  C h ild  

Priee 35c per bottte, 8otd by 
ALCOVE DRUG CO.

the daily papers. King Tutankhamen 
was almost as alive for a short time 
recently, and by the same means.

When one travels among the peo
ple— not the downtown class, not the 
club class, not the local politicians, 
nor any class that judges the Ameri
can people by a minority of degraded 
individuals— one gets quite a differ
ent view of the question. There are 
probably one hundred million peo
ple in the United States who go from 
day to day without the slightest 
consciousness of prohibition as a de
batable problem; certainly it is not 
the all-absorbing topic of their con
versation. Liquor may be sensed in 
the theatre, the legislature, the news

paper— it is not sensed at all in the 
millions of homes which comprise 
Our Country.

This false atmosphere of import
ance is created by men who live in 
a limited^ environment, who know 
“the crowd’’ but not "the people.’’ 
Newspapers are especially illustrative 
of this fact. They are made down
town. but they are read out in the 
residential sections and in the sub-' 
urbs; and the difference between 
down-town where “tha crowd" U and 
the residence parts where “the peo
ple’’ are is so great that if editors 
should realize it, the liquor odor 
would be as carefully banished from 
the printed page as from the individ

ual breath.
The gap between the people and 

their leaders is great in every field, 
and gaowing greater, but nowhere is 
it more discernible than in this mat
ter of liqupr. Leaders are still for 
it arid the people are now as they 
ever have been, against it. When the 
gap becomes wide enough, the peo
ple will put fortii new leaders who 
have eyes to see the higher trends of 
the new time.

One has the privilege of withdraw
ing from ,the individual whose con* 
versation. allusions, joke.«, argument, 
and interest center around liquor. We 
don’t have to listen to him. He lacks 
an audience except among those of 
his kind. But the newspaper and 
theatre -seem to feel that they have 
a special mission to make the people 
listen in public to the kind of thing 
they reject in private. The people 
will not submit to this imposition 
once they understand how the wires 
are pulled.

In common decency the liquor gen
eration should be allowed to die in 
silence. Its agonies should not be 
one of the daily topics of American 
journalism. Prohibition was not in
tended to. save those who had willful
ly and gladly sold themselves to al
cohol; it was intended to save the 
country and generations yet to come. 
There are a million boys growing up 
in the United States who have never 
seen a saloon a i.d . who will never 
know the handicap ot liquor either in 
themselves or their relatives. And this 
excellent condition will go on 
spreading itself over tjie country 
when the “ wet" press and the paid 
propagandists of booze are forgot 
ten dust.

There are, of course, aspects of 
the question which will come up for 
di.scussion in the future, but they 
will emerge from a “dry” country 
and not, as at present, from a “wet" 
propoganda. There will occur no 
concessions whatever as the result 
of a struggle between “wet” and 
“dry." When there shall have ceas
ed to be such a thing as “wet" in the 
liquor sense in this country, then the 
things that remain to be done shall 
be done. There should be no mis
take about that. The abolition of the 
c<»mmercinllxed liquor trade in this 
country is as final as the abolition of 
slavery. These are the two great 
reforms to which moral America 
committed itself from the beginning 
of Its history.

One fact cannot be evaded in this 
question: for the first time the liq
uor evil is where it can be controlled. 
This was not true when it was leg
alized. The entire history of the leg
alized “ traffic," as it was once called, 
is a story of attempts at and failures 
of control. ProtecUd by a Govern
ment license; in partnership, as it 
were, with the Government of the 
United States; the ally of every 
harmful political movement in the 
country, the liquor traffic was en
tirely out of control. It could not 
be mafic to obey even the common 
regulations, such as forbidding chil
dren to -frequent bars.

Rut under prohibition everyone 
knows Just where the liquor business 
stands— it N an outlaw. It has no 
more rights than burglary, incendiar
ism or any other crime. There was a 
time when the people of any neigh
borhood had. to put up with it. No 
one has to do that now. Any nelgh-
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Courteous, Competent, 
Efficient

This is the combination which has made our place 
popular with the discriminating trade of Colorado, 
coupled with a complete line of the best quality of , 
foods, both staple and. fancy, to be had anywhere. }

k

Give us your March account. You’ll be ple2ised with the 
results.

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE IS FREE

129 -----------  PHONE FOR IT -----------  129,

Bedford  ̂ B roetddus
SAM a n d  B lL L i

Everything that’s good to eat
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borhoud, any city, can be cleansed of 
this blot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss left for 
Austin the first of the week to at 
tend the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows and Kebekahs assembly 
which opened in annual convention 
Monday, Mrs. Doss is a past presi 
dent of the State Reliekah assembly.

T. R. Harness, Colorado insurance 
liroker, attended the Stale meeting of 
insurance agents in Dallas.

Only Three Cents 
More per Gallon

T h e  N e w  G u lf

«.A

Ask The Man Who
Has Used NO-NOX— ^OnoigeGas

A t  t b n  Sig|n o f  f fm  O r a n g o  D l t C '

%

T J E  will tell you he would not use any 
AJ. other gasoline—try it.
NO-NOX eliminates premature ignition, 
it fires at the right time—when the pis
ton is at the top of the stroke ready for

the downward thrust. The full power of 
the explosion is thus utilized—knocks 
and vibration disappear as if by magic— 
a sweet running motor—comfort, ease 
and satisfaction naturally follows.

SHRRiri''S SALE.
T IIB  HTATU U r  T E X A S 
C'ounty o f MUrht>IL

By rirtu* of so Ordor of Hslo fnr Ps- 
llnqusot T s s m  Imuih] out i<f Mo W mor 
ihl<> IMstrIrt i'ourt of Mitrbsil ( ‘ouoly os 
Jftth dty of Krbruary A. I>. tlKM by J. Las 
.loBi-o, rli-rk tbi*ri.<>f, lii Ib* «-asv of Tbt 
MUI, of Tossa. rors<4i

11. H. H4. ( ia lro  ot aU No. MHl.
' Ado to mo sa Rbnriff dirvplail and do- 
Itrorod, t wlll prorood to toll, w libln Iba 
honra |>roacrU»o<l by law lar dhi-rlfra 
aaloa oii Iba flrat Tuoaday In Aprii, A. 
I> lirjd It tM>ltis tbo Sib day of tsld  

oioDtb, boforo Iho «'uiirl tlouso door of 
said Mltrboll Cuunty, In tbo City of ( f l o 
rado, T o la s , tbo follow los doorrltiod land 
altuatod In Mltrboll t'ounty. Tosaa, lo  w tt: 

Holng olí o f lot No. d In bloeb No. M 
uf Iba Ilnnn, Hnydor aod Muoar iddltloii 
lo tbo towii of Tulorado, Tosas Iroled on 
as tbo proporty of

H. B. Ht. t'U Iro, JoAn M. Hobba. P. A. 
Ilassard . Iially  Liottar.

And s il otbor poraona owning or barlag  
er rialniing any inlaroat In aod to tbo 
sbovo doooribod proporty ;

To satiofy a Jodginont sm niinllng ta 
laSAS In favor of tbo Miau o f Tosas vUb 
Istorsot aod coala o l aulì.

Olvon andar B y  baol Ibis Ird  day of 
M srrb. A. D. i m

I. W. T E R K T ,
Bbortrf Ultcboll Cooaly. T o iao  

By C. E. PraobUn. Uopuly. S Ide

SMP.KirP’«  EA U I
T H E  NTATK OP T E X A 8 
( ounly of MItcboll

By vlrtuo of an Ordor of Bala for Do- 
linquont Tssoo Isouod oiit of tbo Uooor- 
ablo DIsirk-l Court of MItcboll Counly oo 
'.»Ib doy of Kobrusry, A. I). IWM by J .  l,ao 
Joños, llo rh  iboroof la Iba raoo of Tbo 
HIalo of Tosoo voraua 

J .  II. WmHlward ol al. No. MTt 
And lo luo os Hbcrlff dlroi-tod aod doliv- 

rrod, I wlll urvrood to solí, wltblu tbo 
lioura pr«*o<-r1brd b» law for Bborlfra 
Kah-s <rtt Iba firsi Tnooilay In Aprii, A. 
I>. lO'.’n II la-lns thc «Uh doy of aaid nionlb 
boforo lito Coiirl lloooo d<M>r uf asid MItrb 
olí Coiiiily, T osas lo wlt

Holiis all of lol No. 5 In block No. 21 
uf tbo aiiioiitlod addltluo lu Ib# towo uf 
WoatbriMik. Tosas loriad un as tbo propur- 
ly  of J .  II WwMlward, J .  W. Woodward,
I . . K lAsaolor, Win. Murriauu,

And all otbor iiorauiis owning or bavlng 
or claliiilng any Inloroat In and to tbo a 
boro doocrltiod Irart or porcol of load to 
sollafy o liidgoinoiit aoioiintlng to$2S.21 
In favor of Iho Klalo of Tosso  wltta Intor 
oal and coala of sull.

Ulvon iunior my band Ibis Zrd day of 
Man-h. A. D. 1V2S.

I W T K IIK T ,
By C. K. Kraaklln, Doputy. > Ido

RHP.RIPP-N PAUC 
T H E  »T A T E  u r  T B X A »
Cooaly o t MItcboll

By rtrtoo of as  Ordor o f Bolo for Do
llnqiionl T aioo  Isouod oul of tbo Honor- ¡ 
aillo DIoirIrt Court ot M ltrboll County on 
3Mh day of Pobruary, A. D. ItM  by J .  Loo' 
Joños, Clorh tboroof In Ibo rgoo of Tbo 
Hiato of Toaos vanoa 

J .  H Woodward. ot si. Mo. «WT 
And lo ano as Hboriff dlfsrlod and dallo- 

orad, I wlll nrocood lo  solL w ltbia tbo ; 
hours proarrlnod by Isw fo t ' R borifra i 
Hsloa on tbo f i n t  Tuoaday lo Aprii, A.
II. IP2S II boing tbo iHh day o f asid monlb 
boforo Iba Court llouso door o f said M itcb- 
oll Coiinly, T o sas lo wlt :

Boing all of lol No. H la blook no. 2H' 
of tbo aiaoiidod addillon lo Ibo towo of 
W oalbrook. Tosaa loviod on aa tbo propor-1 
ty  of J ,  II. Woodward. J .  W. W oodward,I 
!.. R. I.ABBotor, Wm. Morrloen,

And all albor (loraona owning or havlng ; 
or rlalm ing siiy  Inloroat In and to tbo s- 
Ik»vo doorrlliod trori or parool of Isnd to 
aállafy a Judgomont sraoiinllng to 132 21 
In favor of Ibo HIalo of Tosao wltb Intor- 
ooi' and rosta o f aulì

rii van undor m r band th|o 8rd day of 
March. A. I>. IKM.

1. W T E R B T ,
By ('. R. Franklin , Doinily. I  l#c,

ee-
uiiRRirr'H  h a l e  í

THK HTATK riF  TBXAH I
County o f MItckoll j

By virino of an Ordor of Halo for Ho- 
llni|iiont Tasou Inauod oiil of tbo Honor-1 
aillo D Iatrirt l'o iirt of .MItcboll Connty uni 
SMh day of Fohriuiry, A H. I92d J^y J .  I>oo ' 
•Tonos, fTorh tboroof lu Ibo caoo o f Tbo; 
Hiato of Tosaa vorsita !
J .  W Woodward ot ul. No. m s  

And lo mo aa Hbortff diroctod und dollv-1 
orad. I wlll prooood to oolt, wlthln tho| 
honra nro*cr1l»od by law for »h o y "

JífT NO-NOX 
C ^ l  OUBwd 

HO-1

—  Our Guarantee
Is guaranteed to be NON-NOXIOU8, NON-POISON- 
no asore hanstful to naan or netar ttMa ordfaury i_ 

NO- NOX wttl not Meat the motor in any cUmate or altitude

V » E S r i N MPA

»jr law for HhorWTa: 
Haloo oti Iho flrat Tuosulay In Aprii, A-.. 
I>. IMS II botng tbo Hlb day of taid n n a lb  
boforo tbo Court Hniioo door of aald MItcb 
oli Conaly. T ossa  to-w1t;

B rin g  all of lot No. 2 hinrk No. 30 of Ibs 
umrndod addition lo Ibo town of Woal- 
lirook. Tosaa. loviod on aa tbo proprrly of 

J .  W . Woodward. L. E. Lssortrr. Wm. 
M orti SOS,

And all otbor persona owntng or la v h ir  
->r rtalm ing any lnloro«t in and to tbo s  
boro drocHhud Irart or porro! of land to 
aatlofy Jndgomrnt sm anntlng to 2M.12 
Is  favor o f tbe »tato of Tossa wltb latar 
rat and coata e f  aelt.

Otvm sndor my baad Ikia 2rd d ar of 
Marv». A. D. I 2 Ü

I. W T B B E T ,
S y  C. B. rra sk H s , Oopet^. b-M t

( - 'ÿ y l 'i-

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
hEariem oil haa been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver aixl 
bladder diaorder», rheumattam. 
lumbago utd uric acid conditiopa.

^  H A A R L K M  O IL
A t «  ft U  I I; «S

correct IntemAl troublée. oUmulatr vHaf 
organa. Three siaea. All dESuista. Iimiat 
>n the orieinal rcnuMOOoi o M soam-

acfl
HOUSEHOLD
LACQUEROJD

LACQ—the wondar« 
ful new household lac- 
queroid is being demuiv 
strared in our store thb 
week. There has never 
before been a finish like 
It. LACQ dries to the 
touch In five minutes— 
dries, ready for use, in 
less than one-half hour.

LACQ is nor a paint 
—not a varnish. It is 
entirely new and differ' 
ent. LACQ is for floors, 
woodwork, furniture; it 
dries to a satin'Iike fin- 
ish. It Is used to make 
things new ag»iq

D u ring  ou r store 
demonstrarion bring in 
a child’s chair, bath 
brush, mirror, recipe 
cabinet, bread box, sew
ing basket, clock, lamp 
stand, book ends, tah<̂  
ret, flower stand or any 
toy—and we will finish 
It with LACQ in any 
one of the many beauti
ful colors you may 
choose. Then watch 
LACQ dry, ready to 
Cake home with you in 
leas than one-half hour!

J . RIORDAN 

COMPANY

*. •- c

- ■  - -d

% ■yi c.

".•tri-'-
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DAVIDSON TELLS WHY HE 
WANTS TEXA S GOVERNORSHIP

• i t  i N i j r t o g

for Cask at

Y  w i n n i Y

These AreOurRegularPrices
D el PinOiünnip 1 fip ®̂**®'* 1 Ri*M on te FIII0(UPPIo No.1 Can IO«Nolcan *wU

D el CfriiyihprripQ  ̂ A AM on te wll il»IUdMIdo C an

D el
M onte » l S  C an  wüü

Sliced Pears 9L',^29Monte

JUDGE J .  B. LITTLER ENDORSED 
POR PLACE ON APPEALS BENCH

Thia iMU« of The Record carriM 
with H the endorsement of the East- 
laad Bar of the Honorable John B. 
U td ar for rccleetion to the place 
srtileh he now occupiea ai Auociatc 
Jodc« of the Court of Cisil Appeals 
a t Eastland.

Jad ec Littler has Used in West 
Tanas for many years, hasint made 
Mp lipme in Howard county at Biff 
B p rin ff , Texas, and is well known in 
ffhia Rart of the district. He has been 
-MaRtffied srith the npbnildinff of 
West Texas from the beginninff and 
has a irreat number of friends in this 
section. Judffe Littler was appointed

SMITH & THOMAS
REAL ESTATE 

Colorado, Texas
We bare for sale some very de
sirable city property, also some 
ffood farms. Priced riffht. Terms 
to suit purchaser. See ns before 
bnyinff.

by Governor Ferffuson as Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Eastland upon its orffanisa- 
tion and has been in active service 
since.

--------- :— »■ -------- -
NFW DODGE RECORD 

Retail deliveries of 18,616 pas- 
senffer and- commercial vehicles by 
Dodffc Bros., dealers in the United 
States durinff the month of Feb
ruary, accordinff to official fiffures 
released by the factory at Detroit, 
establish a new record for delivery 
durinff winter montha Compared 
with 14,486 delivered durinff Febru
ary, 1926, the ffain is 28 per cen t 

Compared with the excellent rec
ord of 14,943 deliveries durinff the 
period from Jan. 2 to Jan. 80 this 
year the gain is 24 per cent, E. Gord
on Perry, Dallas dealer, said.

Deliveries between this year, a- 
mountinff to 33,469 vehicles, com
pared with 23,410 for the correspond 
inff period last year, show a gain of 
48 per cen t

SW EETW ATER ROAD PROGRAM 
IS TO BE RESUMED AT ONCE

A. P. Baker, manager of the Econ
omy Dry Goods Company store at 
Midland, was in Colorado Monday. 
Mr. Baker reports business good with 
him. Mr. and Mrs. Baker lived in 
Colorado for several years.

Y our Checks Here  
Give a Complete 

Check!

V

Every dollar you spend is accounted for by the 
checks you draw on this Bank. There cannot be any 
mistake in paying bills. There cannot be a double 
collection for them, for that check here acts as your 
legal receipt.

This bank invites you to make this your headquart
ers. You’ll like the service we offer.

Colorado National Bank

SW EETW ATER.— Work on Nolan 
county’s million and a half dollar 
road program, interrupted by recent 
changes in the State Highway De
partment, will be resumed in full 
blast, according to announcement.

The Nolan Coui\ty Commissioners 
court has been authorised^ by the 
State Highway Department to adver
tise for bids two projeca, bids to 
be opened ^nd contracts awarded 
here on April 16. At the same time 
a third Nolan county project will be 
advertised from Austin and bids op
ened there, on the same date.

Bids to be opened here include the 
surfacing of 16 miles on the Bank- 
head highway from Sweetwater west 
to the Mitchell county line, and 8 
miles on State Highway No. 70 in 
the southern part of Nolan county to 
blackwell. Dirt work and drainage 
structures on the bankhead Highway 
west have been completed more than 
a year. Around 20 miles of State 
Highway 70 leading south from 
Sweetwater is now under construc
tion and will be completed some 
time this summer.

The third project to be advertised 
at Austin is a seven mile strip on 
State Highway No. 7 from Roscoc to 
Wastella.

Dirt work and drainage structures 
on the 15 mile stretch of the Bank- 
head Highway east from Sweetwat
er to the Taylor county line have 
been completed. The grade will be 
permitted to season several months 
before it is ready for surfacing.

BIG SPRING GETS NEXT MEET 
OF W EST TEXAS SH ERIFFS

BAIRD, Tex.— About seventy-five 
sheriffs and peace officers attended 
the convention of the West Texas 
Sheriffs’ Association here Friday and 
about thirty counties were represent
ed.

Sheriff Bob MilIep<'of Paint Rock, 
president of the assbeiation, presided 
at the meeting with Secretary Carl 
Adams at his official post of duty.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ana and a^ga at Colorado Prodnea Co

NOTICE OF SALE

The City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, offers for sale the 
old City Hall and Fire Station prop
erty, the same being the West one- 
half of Lot No. 21 Block 41 in Colo
rado, Texas. Sealed bide will be re
ceived at the office of the City Sec
retary until 7:00 o’clock p. m., Mon
day April 12th, 1926, for the pur
chase of said property.

The right to reject any or all bids 
reserved.— L. A. COSTIN, City Sec
retary.

In a two page article in the Dallas 
News Mr. Davidson makes his open
ing announcement. We have read it 
closely and have boiled it down to a- 
bout like this:

“My candidacy may be summar
ized by saying that I am not the 
candidate of any bloc, group, clique 
clan or association. I do not believe 
in self-serving political groups con
trolling the politics of this country. 
I am for the old Democratic princi
pals of ‘open covenants openly ar
rived at.’ 1 am a believer in honesty 
and integrity in government; more 
business in government and less gov
ernment in business; more econpmy 
and efficiency; less taxes and fewer 
State jobs; less law and quicker just
ice; pay as we go and keep the State 
on a cash basis; administration of the 
law by the duly constituted author
ities; education in the full meaning 
of the term; better educational fa
cilities; better, broader and longer 
highways and honesty and integrity 
in the administration of the High
way Department. Rehabilitation and 
reorganization of the penitentiary 
system, conservation of the natural 
resources of the State and control 
o f its flood waters. Conserve the 
.backbone industry of the country.— 
farming— by all legitimate means of 
governmental co-operation and sym
pathy. Conserve the welfare of la
bor, and the man who earns his living 
by the sweat of his brow; preserve 
and perpetuate the fundamental prin
ciples of Democracy and be on guard 
against centralizing governmental 
powers. Retain the rights of the 
State. Safeguard the public health.

--------------0--------------
OIL NEWS

Sterling City News
Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 5, 

G. C. H S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south
east of here, is drilling in lime past 
2100 feet.

The Sparkman No. 1 on section 34, 
block 30, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 20 
miles west of here, drilled thru a wa
ter bearing sand yesterday into hard 
lime past 2600 feet.

The California Company has com
pleted a road leading from the 
freight depot and is now moving ma
terial to the site of its Davis No. 1 
in the center of the S. E. % of sec
tion 188 block 2, H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co., three-fourths of a mile north of 
the town limits. A water well kas 
also been completed. We are told 
that a steel derrick and an up-to-date 
equipment will be used in drilling 
this tesL

What is thought to be the fourth 
oil field to be discovered in West 
Texas this year was when oil was

struck in the Dixy’s Hershenson well 
in western Pecos county last Monday 
past 3800 feet. The oil is 43 grav
ity, and stands 800 feet in the hole 
and shows considerable gas.

The Deep Rock Hyman well on sec
tion 88, block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. 
Co., 24 miles northwest of here, is 
drilling in lime past 3450 feet.

Cedar Hill well on section 53, in 
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles 
northwest of here, is drilling in hard 
lime around S.'iS? feet.

The Sloan-Cwen well on section 
113, block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 
23 miles northwest of here, struck 
a showing of oil this week at 1315 
feet. 8-inch casing is being set to 
make a test of the showing. This is 
supposed to be the same oil bearing 
material that was encountered in the 
Hyman well at 1100 feet. The .Sloan- 
Owen is about three miles southwest 
of the Hyman.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on section 
17, block 15, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 8 
miles southeast of here, is straight 
reaming at 1330 feet.

Collins No. 1 on section 3 block ' 
“ W” T. A P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east' 
is underreaming past 1950 feet. j

Durham No. 1, 1 ^  miles south of 
town, is drilling past 3115 feet. There' 
has been some delay at this well on | 
account of installing a new line and | 
having a drill repaired.

Read Tba Record ads.

Better Work 
Then Ever

— New equipment which we have 
Just installed makes this possible. 
Only the clearest, cleanest gaso
line is used in our plants which 
assures a better grade of work and 
garments free from odor.

— We have made extensive im
provements in our plant in order 
that our patrons may have the 
best. ‘

You are eatitl««! to the best there 
is——Téléphoné 381 and yea are 
sura of gettieg it.

Pond & Merrill
CLEANING AND PRESSING

V *, 4

22NI

TIJS SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fine, and any land of rq>air work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf Syttem

ROOF PAINT 
------- See-------

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

W hat is Your Dollar
W orth to You?

That depends a great deal on where you go to m aid  it. 
It is MORE at the

Pickens Market and Grocery
We give you a dollars worth of value for your dollar 
EVERY TIME. Come in and try us. Finest meats, fresh
est vegetaUe« and staple groceries of standard brands 
that you know. One price to all. We haven’t any PET

Som

custmners that get special prices- Your dollar is worth
filejust as much as the other feU ows.

C osts More to  B id l4 ~ lt W orth  
M ore—T et Sells fo r Less

If an y  o th er  rnmnofRctorer 
endeoYored to produce e  car 
ehnllar to the Ford according 
to  the high etandarde of the 
Ford Motor Company, It would
ha Impoeelble to offer It e t any
t h ^  like the preeent low Ford
prloee.
If the Ford Motor Company 
would eubetitute ordinary de
sign for the baeic Ford features, 
Ford care could be produced 
and told for lees than tne preeent 
Ford prices. Yet by so doing, 
Ford simplicity, durability and 
reliability would fall below the 
standard Insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company.

Just think! 13,0M,M0 modal T 
Ford care hare been produced 
since 1M8—alm ost as many 
automobiles as were buUt by au 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2,000,«M Ford 
care and trucks were built and 
sold—and plans for 192S call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,Mt,000.
It was the superiority of Ford 
d e si^  in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It Is this same 
Ford d e s ig n . Improved but 
basically unchanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car th e  o u ts ta n d in g  leader  
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to 
Ford Sim plidty^U urability—Reliability

Three-Point Motor Suspension Dual Ignition System 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Syphon Cooling System Torque TUbe Drive 
Planetari Transmission Multiple Disc-ln-oil Qutch
FO R D  M O T C «  C O M PA N Y, D E T R O IT , M ICHIGAN

T O U R I N G

*310 N ew  Prices
T U D O R  SED A N

•520
C O U P E

•500

R U N A B O U T

•290
FO R D O R  œ D A N

•565
AU pHeu /. tt. h. Dttroil

tA m m e t

• •W e h a v e i ’k H v e r m d t k e q u a U t y o f t h e e a r t o r a d u c e t h e p H e ^ *

A J. HERRINGTON
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Som e of Nation’s Leading Artists To
Appear At American Legion Building j

FIGHT TO PROTECT FARMERS 
GATHERING NEW ADHERENTS!

The fir ''t
I,

iiinui:

CqmitUC ui ihe Uiiivesity oi Texui* Creek, Alaska, atuJ reared in HrownB' 
Lonjrhorn Bnn<i, tojrether \*!th the villc, Texas, is the cold nnd h of I t
artiiits «C'’..mpnnyin>? this "iirnally 
Buccessiul musicitl ortfaniration to 
Colorado Saturday is to
resolve into ore of the very l>est en
tertainment pr »rrams e -er given in 
this city. S^r»' < f the 
iats to he pi -»nt' d 
with the i.iiinl program are rated at 
among the South’s most gifted en
tertainer«.

The visitor v ili no doni>t render 
their program to a crowded house, in 
the opinion of Judge Chns. C. Thomp
son, commander of Oran C. Hooker |, it,»re 
Post, Amerit.in Ltgign, under whose

when speakintr of .'ii.ss West's pre- 
uHversity Hfe. She ’is considered 
second to none in hor portrayal of 
co-ed churagler yurts.

There are other«, inclitdini;; the 
=pecmlity art-,Land, to bring before thon fortun-, 

in connection nte enouch to L-; pr» =>nt « program 
ct real ent«‘rtainmor.l long to he re- 
luemborod. The progra; ’ is «pi ■ rt il 
by thJ Uaivi rslty of Tex;-s r i.d.thu. 
n> ; ‘ cd of Iroii.g of the v -,.' bighes* 
type.

Tickets are on salo at «.1 the drug:
ii Ire^cit*-. 1

...........  O---- ■ .. -

^ .

auspices th uaiv. sity organiration | w i’iiarr Hensing.-r .f S.
wHk be rresent d Saturday evening. : î ^̂ ^̂ nio is vlfHing her mother, i l  
The program will M given at the Le- Hvman.
gion M = iial .111.ling. , ‘ ‘

With the be i f the newest jokes,, 
catchy sor.g and wit*v -ayii - at his 
command. -<̂ elwwd P-o-U-r. M.iektac#; 
comedian de iuXe, will accompany | 
the Longlioin l i r d  to CoL.-it-t* and; 
have a part on the eveni’'-  pi f.gram. i 
His coiHcrti'in of how the ordinary! 
negro taiKs is consuiv.-ed as the reas
on for his roaring rOiccess wherever; 
he has appeared on .the stage. Hisj 
acta are always go< <l.

Serenading university co-eds forj 
free meals is a favorite past time for 
Bert Dyke, the blomf, curly-headed 
freshman who enrolled four years 
ago in the State’s highest education
al institution to obtain a better know
ledge of what the world is like. Dyke 
is one of the principal vaudeville en- 
tertaineis accompanying the organi- 
zatioh and will add much to success 
of the program.

Miss pveiynn Farrell of Houston is 
another artist being brought to Colo
rado for this program. Miss Farrell 
will take part in two vaudeville act.« 
on the p:^ogram. Her .principal part 
w iJl^e with Bert Dyke in a singing 
ant| dancing skit. ‘ Se will also take 
part in “Smitten Wj^h Drama” adapt
ed from the famous one-act play,
“Mr*. Mussey Sees It Through.”

Then there is QoUi* Brandt’s or- 
cheetra, one of the contributing 
reason* for the unexcelled quality of 
this year’s program of entertainment 
prepared by the director of the band 

«»«stantfc The director of 
^ , ^ h is  orchestra formerly played with 

the famous Jimmied Joy* orchestra, 
now entertaining at the Baker Ho
tel in Dallas. Brandt was formerly 
on the Keith circuit and toured sev- 
en*vW estem  SU te* with unusual 
•ucets*.

K fu  Margaret West is still anoth
er e t i s t  d* luxe accompanying the 
Longhorn band. Born in Opbtr

urated l>y thi= 
orai:!! ;'hamV--r of Commerce ri- 

eently t<: sponsor pas.vnge of proteot- 
h t  iegi.ilation in thè interest of West 
'l'':.as iainier- is growing in popii- 
ìiiiiiy, .ii'0"'rdin| tu infurmalioii from 
Che Fort Woith office of thè We.-t 
Texas Chamher of Commerce. Tip’ 
cerni*. ìp-n w:;* ii:ati nirut ’ 1 to cr“!ur 
a unÌYi:r al dem-r 1 nm<> -j; Wci t. Tev 
ans that lavv. to ) r«. ..et larmer.' .
■-ninst anscrupulou* h ic  i* nder l*. 
i'a: ?t'd ,l*y Ijii’ next li gi-lature.

* conimunicHiion from lloim r I). 
V .,de, » vii-tnnt m anaec of thè Wi U 
‘ r i  amiier of Coinmerce with
fficer ir. Fort Worth, gtvei* ii.s^ur- 

liice to thi promi.ie that thè ilesired 
•1 ds urc to be accoaiplir-hcd. The 

l.'ition will be sop' ht primariiy 
; rotect farm=Ti* <■' \V(*st Texa- 

■s.!wli<. mu'it go ti outside market.« t'> 
‘ purebase «tocker hi*:--.

TO APPEAR WITH LONGHORN BAND

lATAN STATION ON T. & P.
BE MOVED TWO MILES EAST

' Aiithoru'îCnii to move Inl'i” i ' •
■ tion from its pri ei.t locutiun t>e- 
, twi'i'ii mile p. it 4Í '1 and ■I!'-''* ca t 
j  two and one half inilei to mile p t 

492 wits grant« d the Texa* & Fncific 
Kailway C unpany in an order p;c*. d 
hy Uie Iv. ill ad t:<inimi.-*.ii)n of Texas 
.>^ui'.iiav Fetiliun t'urt the chnnge 
Lt ja-i oìitte«! was filed i<everal nionthi 
ago i.y *hv railway company anil the 
Ctdorado t'.hambcr of Comnn.-it; .

Dr. 1*. C. Coleman, pit idint of 
thi <h¡* iibtfr of commi'rcf, who per 
sonidly directed the mo'. c to have 
the .•'Uiiioii chai;gcd, exprès ed much 
•aiofiiction iioiulc.* when a copy of 

' tpi- rc  r-utlon p - -d hy th«‘ coin- 
• mi‘ -ion V. ; h ri-Cä'iv« d L.,‘ him.
I '1 >1«. new L . atioi, is on top of th**
I db Jr  nea* vite of the .Magü.dia 1 •

Í - ipitny prop**rt;“ ami
. when- in'iii.r'ant. piildic i'>ad run
: nil; north and «iiith rior^ tin* T.

A P. At th«* new locat on thi «ia 
! VIO!) will ‘ c of con.vi'lerni«!«.* e.o 

■ . eniene.“ f ** the pi. , .'*. e i .1-i

Rural Girls and Woii.en Enthused in
Ho me Demonslration Club Activities

 ̂ Iiorn an«l the ai i.onc .-'* ir amj county
C .' thfh • 1« t iiln;. inor«' lutei» t. and
« l.tL

.Mitchell eoiinty homi* dC;n*insini-1 city and county and «lemonstrations’ 
tion «•luhs, .if which th<*re are lev ir - j i . f  special intefe.«l to the girlr in 
ül wen* n *ver-riótre enthu«**«! in their; their work fivcti. An inter«: ‘In; f' .- 
work, ai ciiiiìi);- to .'Ii«** I'.i*:; Hell«*  ̂ t-ire of the di v i annoili.ced in a 
Joi. i, h'*nic imorislr.itiiin .-.gent. ' jnenic to iu* ]>artici|iate<l ip. by ali
Mil J-n> i.'fi •t'» th«* leei'iit or'.'nn-' vi. itoii.
i;. ’.tion of two m .. Hiiii *, =.iie at ■ throughout the

at l.one ir and . ,.„unty an* enlerlng ^r.rden plant* 
ing lim«* with keen e ''.o'J* i*i--ni,” 

:i I ,• ■vel**'t .oil' ll; th-: old j i j , .  Jour sint d. ” Alr«*n«ly n nutn- 
cl it'*« th; itii-onut th - 'H»it , th.-.n . p.,,, riiial iranii n** hav - bPen r* ed- 
e. i In’fo.e. , . ,,,| nnii.v e ther; or«* to follow.

The c'linii i, co'.ii.t i*lc ral* ', to* ripr cli,*h.' are using Chilian nitrute 
lie belli i * C ilei.'.'lo Saturday, iti ••clij fe.itHi,■cr in the «dl pr¡ o.-.r.'*':oiu 
27, 1 ;M.; - . i e e l)ig • in-ce s fr .m .Soiiu* of our gáidi 'r- arc now\ uy and
l,,*th fit; ndan '• nnd «■dnratlor-il m d  ' l riiWlng off rnpi<!ly." 
i*nt:r;.*t ir„i ■ •ature.'«, Mi< Jon«*« T> i prt of he ;V euniilmf ai.«l pfe- 
• t !* V. di.;* :¡;iv. On lh.,t di*> tl*.«* , . | ^  ¿ 1 I *t* *' ing a r ■ .tine
.-ii e mil liici of gill*! : nroiI«'<l it) jn many .'liich«'ll t> uiity hoinva. Mit*:-
y  * Jitoe rur*'l club" .vili gather Jon«** rep rl . >* .m,* of h«r club

o to «*n;!iy Ike day’« program. ncmlevr- have h c f i  c.inning cbick«*h
l.hc rally h. rdquarii  rr will to* in for «omo tit; ,  .md -.Hing th« pro

th Amei ic in Legi-.n M- niorial build- t',. r  ¡udo mark *t. Th« rc

:V
:d

n-p" '
)U*' «.f Ir;tar.

rn* t!T»i lag c«irn«*r Cl. *ttput an«l Third *rc :oie* of rural pnntr*- In thir

MISS EVELYN FARREL OF HOUSTOl^

Hiss Farrell, heralded as one of th ; headliner» with the Texas Univers
ity Longhorn Band, to appear at t're Amartcan Legion Building, March 
20, will not fail to entertain. She 1« one of Texas’ most noted artist* 
among the younger aet

SPUNK’S COMEDIANS COMING |
UNDER AUSPICES OF LEGION;

Brunk’s Comedians, well known! 
thi'.itricnl organiration, will ph ;• a, 
wet k’i engagement in Colorado next; 
w*e«‘k under auiipice*. of thi Ani'-ri-l 
can Legion. ’I’kis* popular company 
ir well known to the Colorado pub
lic. The er.gagcinent will open 
.M'ln'lay evening under the company’' 
big weather-proof tent. j

Clean, moral iîh<>wa, for a clean, | 
moral purpo«e, are adverliM-d. P'umD 
derived from the admission charger 
are to be shated with the legion to 
be applied to payment of indebted
ness agaimit Uie American Legion 
.Memorial building..

------------- «J——— ——
TWO MILLION IN COTTON

CHECKS PAID BY BUREAU

Checks totaling 12,662,218 were 
mailed Monday to member* of the 
Tfcxhs P'arm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion to apply on cotton marketed co
operatively through the season, W, 
W. Porter, secretary-manager of the 
Mitchell county unit of the associa
tion, announced here Wednesday. 
Thi* brings the season’s di.stribution 
to date to 117,163,807, Porter an
nounced.

It was announced that the amount 
going out Monday included 75.27 
per cent going to members and only 
24.73 to banka to be applied on mort
gages and other obligations.

MISS TILLIE TUTT

Mr. W. F, Vane of San Francisco 
is here on California Oil Company 
bnaiixcsa.

‘ < « l. II-r- addri-!*«*« will be deliv- p„unty l.t.* -nllv fUle«l with tinned 
red by lending Hub women of the v. ;:«*;'d and other home
—- ------ —-------— ........... .............— ■ ' pr*>dnced I*. Jill* j " i  * ved under

I «lirection of »he home deni' h'tiatinn 
' agent.

MN .I«mos 'ti!te«l that club wonien, 
r.n«i girls, t**i, were much intcri-'t- 

, ed in th«* Mitchell County Pair and 
j would he sorely diwippoint«*d in the 

event the fi ir was not held. The 
; nt»«*nt con.diDr* the county fair one 
; of the best rneditv'. pos.tihl«* thru 
I which to further her work in an • d- 
; ucatioiidT way.

"HoUie of the h«'st specimen! of 
, fancy pack vegetable*« and fruiti«, 
' farni and garden products, poultry, 
! fine art«, culinary, - 'wing, and the 

like to ever b« exhibited before *;he 
public in W rit Texas were displayed 
by our home demonstration clubr at 
the former fairs here. These wo
men and girls can be depended upon 
to do their part in making of the 
fair an attraction of which every cit-

This ia only ons of Mitt Tüll« 
Tutt’a funny costnmM. Slw ia ap
pearing with Brunk’s Show bar* all 
next W M k .

Izen of this county might be proud.”
■..... O '  — -

TENANT FARMER FIRST TO 
ENTER MORE FEED CONTEST

S. D. Jacobs, tenant on the Mrs. 
J .  C. Ih-ud* farm near Colorad«, was 
the first .Mitchell county farmer to 
file ajiplication with the Chamber of 
Commerce for enrollment in the 

I “More P’eed on Fewer Acres Con
test’’ .announced last week. Jacobs 
came to Colorado Friday to announce 
that he would compete' for tho cash 
awards posted by the chamber.

Mrs. Jim Smith of Cisco Is report
ed much bnproTcd. Mr*. J .  W. Smith. 
Mr. Smith’e mother returned fretsa« 
Cisco Monday.

■ ’'T 
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LORAINE NEWS
FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 192f.

■
Measrs. N, J .  Scaly and J .  H. Rea 

of Herraleigh were in on bukineas 
Monday.

Local and Personal Ne%vs About Loraine and Vicinity
M aa. ZORA DEAN

■lia. Oaaa la aJaa aatkaitoad ta taealaa aai raaaipt Mr »11 aanartrtin aaa 
■m Tka Oatoraéa Baeara aa< ta traaMat all atkaa baslaaaa tortha WUnfcay 
riMUa« Ceepeay la Laialaa aad elelally. Baa bar aaé taka yaar CMBty napea

Joe Hall of Stanton was down 
visiting hi* mother, Mrs. M. F. Hall 
this week.

A nicji slow rain fell here Tues-
day evening and night, being great
ly appreciated by the early garden
er. Most of whom are women in 
this vicinity.

S. W. Altman returned to his home 
at Arlington Saturday.

Thomas B. Brown of Westbrook 
Jtnd Miss Jewell Spikes in the pres 

'aence of a few relatives and friends 
'\were married at the Methodist par
sonage Sunday afternoon 5:30. Cere- 
.mony being performed by the past
e r ,  H. W. Hanks. The groom, a 
young business man of W'estbrook, 

-Ja favohable knpwn by his acquaint
ances here, while the bride counts 

.all Loraine as her circle of friends; 
Aaving lived here most of her life

and who will be missed in a business 
and social way. Best wishes from 
many life long friends follow her to 
her new home at Westbrook, where 
the happy couple will reside.

f

i

/a T T A B O t E d DIC-

Tka Eddie’s 'embilieas aed
wiUiag,

Hie week's eet 'reawetic aed
. tkrilUeg.
Bet 1st, frewaiag' faietly,

. Tkes speaks ef it eeaietlyi
**Tke grec’ries ain't fancy, 

tkey’re filling T

«Í Pritchett
Grocery

Of Caerse
Ceesislent and ‘ Steady, Tkat's

. .  ..........*AtU-Bny Eddie” !

Robert Martin, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Martin who has been attending 
college at Al^ilene, surprised his 
many friends Friday the 12th by re
turning home accompanied by his 
bride of a few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin will reside here.

Hall Hooker is adding concrete 
improvements at his home.

Miss Bernice Clement, assisted by 
Miss Connie Baird, entertained with 
a six o’clock dinner at her home Sun
day. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as B. Brown. Plates were laid for 
twelve and a very enjoyable, hour 
passed after which the happy couple 
motored to Big Spring, escaping their 
friends who expected' to meet them 
in Snyder.

R. L. Hall and children left Tues
day for their home^.at Blackwell. Af
ter a short visit with Mr*. M. F. Hall 
and family here.

Mrs. J .  D. Norman of Abernathy 
is visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Williams vis
ited the W. E. Burton home at Abi
lene Saturday night and Sunday.

.  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird.'were week 
end guests id the J .  ly. Meeks home 
at Merkel.. '

Elver Altman of Hermleigh was a 
Loraine .visitor Sunday. - .

Mrs. A. G. Furlow assisted by Mrs.
Ledbetter, gnd Miss Lillian Porter,
entertained with a . miscellaneous
shower for Mrs. Ray N. Franklip, nee
Miss Leka Givens at her home at 4«
p. m. Thursday. Mrs. Franklin who 
was‘ married at Abilene Wednesday 
was the recipient of many bOautifut 
and, useful gifts.

Mrs. Jno. Coffee entertained with 
a shower at her home Friday for Mias 
Jewel Spikes, where a large number 
gathered and many and useful were 
the gifts to the bride to be. Delicious 
sandwich olives and hot tea were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Ledbetter spent 
the first of this week visiting rela
tives at Roxton and will attend tele
phone convention at Ft. Worth 16th 
to. 18th.

Mrs. Jack Hardin and daughters 
Miss Maude and Mollie Maple’s of 
Abilene were here visiting old time 
neighbors and friends Saturday and 
Sunday.

W. A. Sloan and family of Roscoe 
visited here Sunday.

Mike Looby is home for awhile 
from Houston where he has been at
tending Rice Institute.

Mrs. W. L. Hester is the proud 
possessor of a new Dodge sedan, 
presented to her by the doctor.

Jack Parker returned from Cisco 
Saturday where he has been working 
for the past two months.

W. A. Mason and wife are visiting 
in Abilene.

M r. Level en route from Arkansas 
to Arizona, is remaining over here 
for the debate this week.

Lee Walker returned. 
Stock show Sunday. *

from Fat

Jason^Keeling and-Miss Ellen b o l
der of Roscoe accompanied by friends 
were married at the Methodist par
sonage here Sunday at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Hanks pastor of the Methodist church 
officiating.* '  ^

Eggs for hatching, dark cAmish
few 

H.’
C. Grif/ith, Loraine, 'Texas. PJionc 
186F22. 4-2c

game fl.OO par setting.  ̂ A 
choice cockrels for sale.— Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Maoly, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hester, left Tuesday en a 
fishing tfip to the Llano where they 
will be gone sevei^l days.

Jno. Regans* was here from Tulia 
on Business Monday.

*

From the 
altar to the shelf

....^  large crowd' were in attendance 
at the religious discussion which 
commenced 'here Tuesday, March 
16. .Thf debate between Rev. W. A. 
Kile, missionary Baptist of Seymore, 
and-Elder J .  S. Newman, primitive 
Baptist of Floresville,' is being con
ducted at the Church of Christ. 
Some interesting subjects are to be 
gone over, and many people are ex
pected to attend a number having 
already arrived from a distance. De
bating hours have been set 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. m. Passing during the noon 
hour, one recalls the old time camp 
ground with dinner all day and 
preaching on the ground. Come and 
hear the discussion, you will be wd 
come.

A number of interested parties at j
the A. Phillips home listened in to ' 
the Glenwood Church of Christ at I 
Ft. Worth, Sunday evening from 5 ■ 
to 6. W. B. A. P. broadcasting the ' 
program, which consisted of vocal I 
music and a talk by Elder Busby, son i 
of evangelist H. W. Busby. '

Methodist Church ^
Sunday was crowded full of good 

things for us. Almost every hour 
was used and each of the services 
were helpful and inspiring. The 
good singing will never be forgotten. 
Let Us try to make next Sunday ev
en better. S. S. promptly at ten, 
preaching at eleven. Subject “The 
Coming Kingdom.” The League will 
meet at 6:45. Preaching at 7:45. 
Subject,, “Decisive B attle ., of the 
Ages” Come and be with us.— H. W. 
Hanks, pastor.

That was the path married women used to 
take— for housework forced them “on the 
shelf”— they had no time for the outside 
world. But today's woman refuses'to let the 
housework shelve her. And shes made one big 
reduction in hours of housework by using 
our rough dry service. In this service the 
sheets, tablecoths, counterpanes, pillow-cas
es, towels, etc., are returned ironed while 
the wearing clothes are returned ready to

Building committee, S. C. Harris, 
Dr. W. L. Hester, Jno. Coffee, C. L. 
Durren and Edd Halmark, elected by 
tWi Loraine Lodge No. 1021 reports 
work will begin Wednesday of this 
week on the erection of a Masonic 
Hall which will be rebuilt on the old 
site. The contract which ha* been 
let to A. G. Furlow, calls for a two 
story brick building 25x80 feet. 
Work has been delayed over 15 day* 
but the building is expected to be 
completed within 60 days. is un
derstood this block of buildings 

which were destroyed by fire in De
cember will be rebuilt and new busi
nesses established soon.

iron. And a new day a week for the things
that make life most worth the living. • i M á t

ROUGH DRY
f  > tp- 10< a poani ¡M r

Colorado Laundry

An improvement made at the 
Church of Christ is very noticeable 
where work bega'h Monday of this 
week, in leveling and cleaning up 
the yard, and building concrete walk 
and side walks. J .  D. Yarbrough, 
who is overseeing the work is assist
ed by .Messrs. Jack Coffee and Barn
ey Honea. „

Elder A. R. Lawrence and 0 . M. 
Reynolds Christian ministers from 
Abilene attended the debate here, 
Tuesday and dined at the L. J .  Cof
fee home.

J .  L. Bird returned from Temple 
last Tuesday accompanied by hia 
brother R. L. Bird Who hat been 
under medical treatment there for 
some time. They left here Thura- 
day for his home at La mesa.

Mr. Horace Marshall and son spant 
Wednesday here with J .  W. Marshall, 
who is reported recovering from a 
severe attack of flu. ‘ They return
ed to their bom* at Lubbock Thura- 
day.

We are sorry to write of the death 
of Ora Dean Chamness, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chamness, 
who reside in West Loraine. Death 
following pneumonia which held a 
grip upon her several days, occured 
early Saturday morning March 13. 
Age 11 years, 6 month and 2 days. 
Funeral service held at the home 
were conducted by Rev. Farris of 
Colorado, with Claude Willis in 
charge at the cemetery. J .  A. Cham
ness an uncle and A. R. Chamness ¡i 
brother from Dallas, J .  H. Glass, wife 
aud son, Russell relatives of the fam
ily from Sweetwater attended the 
funeral. Friends and neighbors join 
in extending sympathy to the be
reaved parents, brothers and sisters.

has beer, swept away. Norton’s 
daughter, Delphine is Margaret’s best 
friend and when the Christmas house 
party is opened. Bob and Margaret 
are included in the list of guests. | 
Gordon Clay, the young foreman isj 
interested in the course of the peo
ple. Nan decides to act as Norton’s 
private secretary. Nan, over hears 
a conversation between Norton and! 
Clay in which Clay, upon terms to the * 
strikers threatens him with William 
Gordon. Next day Nan who has con
nected the contents of the discovered 
letter confronts Norton in Clay’s 

presence. A low plot runs thru the I 
story. Clay meets Margaret, in the j 
boarding house, admiring her great
ly, soon learns to love her. The play 
is to be March 31st at the school au
ditorium, your presence expected, 
and will be appreciated.

Mrs. Bob Anderson who has been 
here visiting her parents for some 
time returned to her home at Abilene 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. White and children 
from Lubbock are visiting Mrs. Bus 
Crownover and mother, Mr*. W. P. 
White this week.

MAN SLEEPS LIKE LOG, 
AND EATS ANYTHING

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Loftin are 
moving this week south of town. Bob 
Manly and wife will occupy the resi
dence vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Loft
in.

A comedy drama in three acts will 
be presented in the high school audit
orium by the junior class at an early 
date .This play will be given for 
the purpose of buying equipment for 
the library. A more lengthy des
cription will be printed in the next 
issue of this paper.

Mr. W. D. McCarley has bought | 
the R. L. McElrath business lot 
where the ̂ McElrath tin shop was de- 
stfoyed by fire in December. Mr. 
McCarley’s intentions are not known.

.Mr. Elbert Martin and wife of 
Roscoe visited in the G. J .  Martin 
home Sunday.

The Tanais Tovraamant '
To see who will represent Loraine 

in the 1926 track meet tournament, 
the boys played o ff the doubles and 
singles as follows: Singles for doub
les 1st round, Farrar and dark, 60- 
62. West and Hardin 60-60, Ledbet
ter, Hart, 60-60, Ohlenbusch and 
Mahoney 60-61.

Finals Farrar and Ledbetter 4-6 
-6-3-18-16. Ohlenbusch and West 6- 
8-6.

Farrar and West doubles.

“After taking Adlerika I  can «at 
anything and sleep like a log. I  had 
gas on the stomach and couldn’t  
keep food down nor sleep.” (signed) 
R. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlexlkn 
removes GAS and often bring* enr- 
prising relief to the stomach, 
that full, bloated feeling, 
brings out old waste-matter 
er thought was in your system. Ex
cellent for chronic constipmtion. Cole- 
rado Drug Co.

Camphor For Sore E je t
It is surpriaing how quickly eye 

Inflammation is helped by camphor, 
hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed 
in Lavoptik eye wash. On* small 
bottle helps any ease sore, weak or 
strained eyes. Aluminunw eye cup 
free. Colorado Drug Co.

How Doctors Treat

Mrs. -Ruby Robertson of Stanton | 
is .visiting hfr daughter Mrs. Jno. 
Marshall and family.

, School Noto*
The Sophomores are going to give 

a play entitled "The Dream that 
Came True”. The purpose of the 
play is to buy a period clock for the 
school. Nan Washington, a factory 
girl who has risen to better things in 
the factory town meets a young man 
named Gordon Clay. In the same 
boarding bouse with them are Bob 
and Margaret Bymhs whose fortune

Preparation for Track Meat
The Loraine High School is very 

busy preparing for the track meet 
which will be held on the 2nd and 
3rd of April. Mr. Neeley has charge 
of the tennis playing, jumping and 
running. Mrs. Rowland, the elocu
tion teacher has the declaiming un
der her care, the other teachers of 
the school have charge of the other 
things which we expect to enter.

Colds and the Flu

Mrs. Charlie Donal and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Walker Monday. Theyj 
were en route home from Ft. Worth 
to their home at Hereford, where 
they returned Tuesday.

To break op a cold ovemi|H>̂  
to cot short an attack of nippe, in- 
Duenza, sore throat or tonsUlias, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending CalotalM, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleae- 
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s aD. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your eol«I 
has vanished, your system is thor- 
onghly purified and y r i  are feeHng 
fine with a hearty appetite for bpeek».<* 
iest. Eat what you please,—no dan-
8*T .

Get a family nackago, containing 
full diroctions, only 36 cents. At any 
drug Btor*. (adv)
Coleredo Drug Ccw

For t f i
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RETAIL DKALXRS
AIm  Fraakiia W. J. AdaaM 4  Saa
Omtaawaad FilKag Statimi A. F. Kiag ‘

J. A. Pickeaa

Aata Wrackiag Haaaa 
BaakhMd Sarvic* Slallaa

Rabart* Tap Ca.

L. E, ALLMOND, Agent

FRIDAY

The Seniora were entertained at
t t u x é à ÿthe home of Lola Coffee Sat 

night, March 13, with a S t  Patrick 
party.

I t a  I
Doorn fo 
ed cake, 
next me

V ' . '
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T^« Look Outs met with Miss Bill 
Dotm for a social. The hostess serv* 
ed cake, sandwiches and punch. The 
aezt meetini: is with Mrs. Armstrong.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tomack), Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

JUDGE HALL ANNOUNCES AS
ASPIRANT FOR LEGISLATURE

Judge J .  C. Hall, former Mitchell 
county judge and elected a few 
months ago in a special election to 
fill out the unexplred term of Hon. 
K. M. Chitwood from the 117th legis
lative district, announced Wednesday 
that he would be a candidate to suc
ceed himself in office. Though hold
ing the office of representative ftom 
this district, Judge Hall has never 
served in the legislature, owing to 
the fact that his election came after 
adjournment of the regular session

a year ago.
Hall is announcing his candidacy 

subject to the democratic primary' 
election in July. He states that his 
position on issues affecting the dis
trict and State will be announced in 
due time.

R. C. WALKER GROCERY IS | SAN ANGELO VOTES $800,000 
BOUGHT BY H. B. BROADDUS IN BONDS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Workers who feel lazy.
lanRuld, “ blue*' o r oiacoureRed 
ahouldtake ~ ' 
adoae of
•  T o e lc  th a t eats rase lts  eu lekly. 

ruta *>ae** lata you. 
rHot M o par Sotti». SotàSo

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

9 W H v  « u v a  a t a u ^ «
lue" or oiacoureSed

HERBINE

J

CARBON KNOCK or motor deton
ation aside from being: annoying 
greatly reduces power efficiency— 
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature—it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, »nd 
any motorist knows that this m^rt« and 
quicker acceleration, smoother - running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost .

ORANGaE
O B M G E m S C

NO-NOX is N on-N oxious, N on-^o isonous  
and no m ore harm ful to man or m otor than 
ordinary gasoline. We ask you to try it  after 
that be your own judga
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than T ha t Good G u lf Gasoline.

, j  ■

GULF R E F I N I N G  COM PANY

H. B. Broaddui & Son, one of the 
largest retail grocers of the city,

SAN ANGELO.— San Angelo to
day voted $500,000 in bonds for

have purchased the grocery stock o f ; more public schools and an increas- 
the R. C. Walker Grocery Company, I ed maintenance tax. One quarter- 
in the Chemali building on Second | million dollar issue provides for re
street. ‘ The stock will be consoll-| modeling of the central school and 
dated with the large stock already. four wards, three of which Will be
carried by the Broaddus store on Elm 
street.

Walker recently purchased the 
Model Grocery and Market, opened 
and operated several months by Ross

enlarged and an additional ward 
building. The second $260,000 bond 
issue will establish and equip a jun
ior college that will teach the first | 
two year.s of regular college work. i

Oavis, pastor First Baptist Church o f 
Snyder, has resigned effective April 
1. He has been called to a similar 
position at San Benito. Rev. Mr. 
Davis has spent many years in West 
Texas, serving some of the largest 
pastorates in this section. He 
been pastor of the local congregation 
twice within the past four years.

D. Dixon and R. S. Brennand, J r . , ; The smallest majority was 4 to l.f  
and changed name of the store to the | Increasing the mA»tenance tax from ' 
R. C. Walker Grocery. ' j 75 cents, to $1 on the $100 property

------------- 1)--------------i valuation carried over five to one.
BRUNK'S SHOW HERE ALL NEXT! Steadily mounting enrollment 

WEEK ! made necessary the expun.sion.

Under auspicjja of the American j GEORGE G. GARRETT OF DAL- 
Legion, Glenn Brunk and. hit popular | ^^3  COUNTY
company who organised their show in ; -----  >
Texas three year.s ago are coming 
to Colorado. In the words of Mr. 
Brunk they rjf * “coming back home” 
after showii^ In cities all over the 
middle west and the Pacific coast. 
While their success in that country 
has been all they could ask for, Mr. 
Brunk says he can never fo|-get the 
kindly reception at the hands of the 
theatre-goers in this section of Tex
as.

Their visits to Colorado in the past 
have been heralded with great de
light and their decision to open in 
Colorado next Monday will more 
than likely bring out a capacity 
house for the opening night. In as 
much as ladies will be admitted free 
that night, if accompanied by a paid 
adult admission. Due preparations j ^ 
will be made to handle the crowd., I  
In the event of cold weather, stoves l i ’ 
have been provided and will he put |g 
into use, thus keeping the big t e n t j"  
warm and pleasant throughout the | ¡, 
evening. Since the show appeals to j M  
the people of Colorado, they w llljr  
start the week with one of their | ^ 
popular bills. In the past they have  ̂^ 
always maintained perfect cleaniness 
and strict procedure in their work.

They will open next Monday night 
with “Johnnie’s in Town,” said to 
be a great show in capable hands. 
The show is coming under the aus 
pices of the American Legion and 
a part of the proceeds will go to the 
legion. R *

w
----------------- 0--------- —

BAR ENDORSEMENT \
Eastland, Texas, March 12, 1926^

We, the undersigned members of 
the bar in Ea.stland county, take 
pleasure in endorsing the Honorable 
John B. Littler for re-election to the 
place that he now occupies as asso
ciate justice of our Court of Civil 
Appeals for the Eleventh District lo
cated in the town of Eastland. We 
earnestly commend his candidacy to 
the voters of the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District.

Respectfully submitted,
R. N. Grisham. T. J .  Cunningham,

R. C. Grisham. J .  Grisham, Frank 
Judkin, O. F. ChaKtaln, Gilvie Hub
bard. Joe H. Jones. J .  M. Ferrell, R.
B. Truly, George Brogdon, W. D. R. 
Owen, H. G. Owen. Allen D. Dabney, I 
H. McCullough, Thos. J .  Pitts. J . R. 
Stubblefield, B. D. Shropshire. R. L. 
Rust, M. E. Lawrence, L. G. Jack- 
son, Geo. W. Dunaway. Jno. D. Mc
Rae, Earl Conner, G. G. riazel. Carl ^
P. Springer, Milburn .McCarty, Joe 
Burkett. Joe F .-O rr, Eugene Lank-|, 

i  ford. J .  Frank Sparks. D. K. Fcott,
R. R. Holloway. S. W. Pratt, R. Z. 
Grantham, B.W. Patterson, Elxo 
Been, Dlst; Judge. F. D. Wright. J . i  
J .  Butts, J .  Lee Cearley, Beverly 8 .; 
Dudley, L. H. Pearson,,L. H. Flov-I 
ellen, E. S. Pritchard, count»- judge;
J .  L. Stevenson# A. E. Firmin, Scott 
W. Key.

Announces for State Treasurer
I wish to announce to the Demo

cratic voters of Texas that I will be 
a candidate for the office of State' 
Treasurer, subject to the action o f  
the democratic primaries in July. ;

I made the race for this office in! 
U*22, and being the second choice of' 
the people of Texas at that time en-' 
courages me to ask the democratic 
voters for their support in the com- ’ 
ing primary election.

SNYDER PASTOR RESIGNS
SNYDER, March -Rev. Je f f

All xlnd of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, r*- 
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Hugh wood Smartt, Jr ., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

Notice
.Vew disk sharp>ener is here 
low ready to roll your 
disks.

J.H. COOPER &  SON
Blacksmiths

" o d a y

»e>

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR 
BEST ADVERTISERS

One woman who uses American Beauty Flour telU 
another how much better it is than any other flour 
she has ever used, and so the circle grows and grows

If you have never used American Beauty Hour get 
a sack for your next bake day. You will be pleased 

j  with the results of your baking.

i H. B. B roadd u s &  Son

'  Bridgattas
.The ifridgettes met with 

Bradford lenders at the ho
cC.

omc
Mrs.

of
Mrs. Lewis Collier. Mrs. McCall Mer
ritt, made high score, while Mrs. Bill 
Bfoaddus made lopr score. The host
ess served a salaà course ’and tea.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A ftot

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
M A P K in i CMC ) DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLtNE j ceadiuo«"

Prompt Dtihrtiy in W ^ ltsa lt Qoantitits.
Phone 2 3 2 — You Cant Go Wrong

At Cast a Cure lor Piles
You no longer have to go on suf-j 

fering from the effects of torturous 
p i^ .  Pysol does ihe amasing work.! 
It cures the oldest and rroot difficult | 
cases, whether they be blind, bleed-j 
ing, protruding or itching. Thf renr-j 
edy is a very sirtiple one and ia vary 
easily used a t, home. You do not 
have to go' thrp the embarraaement 
of being'treated by a specialist and 
the expense is very small. Go at 
once to Vout- druggist and purchaae 
a tube of Pysol and a cake of pure 
Caatile soat> and begin the treatment 

I as soon as possible, and if after you 
 ̂ have uaed the entire tube according 
' to Ha timple directions you find that 

yon arc not entirely aatisfiyd with 
the' reaolts obtained your money will 
be cheerfully refandad.

Sold by John L. Doaa, Colorado 
Drug Co., Aleova Drug Co., and̂  
Croathwafte Drag Co. Up

Next Door to Pullman Cafe/ Colorado, Texa-

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A complete new and up-to-date Shop. We have also 
installed a hard water softener. Hot or-Cold Shower or 
Tub Baths. Sanitary Service. Give us a trial,

HIRION-lINGOIllPilNY
Lumber and Wire '

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

'M
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‘ENTENNÛ ,
HISTORY^ 

8KETCÍ4E8
The one hundred and.fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opens at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926.

FRANCIS HOPKINSON

Helping a pretty girl to escape to 
England so that she may marry the 
man of her choice is a scheme not 
usually associated with such digni* 
fied worthies as the Signers of the 

Declaration of Independence, the 
one hundred and fiftieth annivers-1 
ary of which will be observed by the] 
fscsqui-Centenial Inlernational Ex
position in Philadelphia this year.'

Yet Francis Hopkinson of New 
Jersey was one of three romantic 
youths who assisted the lovely Eliza-j 
beth Shewell to escape from the cus-| 
tody of her brother so that she 
might flee to England to wed Ben
jamin West, who later was to. be-j 
come famous as a portrait painter. 
His colleagues in the escapade were 
none other than Benjamin Franklin, 
and William White, the lattea de.stin- 
ed to become the first Episcopalian 
bishop in America. Thus Robert 
Shackleton in “The Book of Phila
delphia.”

Hopkinson was the first student 
enrolled at the University of Pennsyl
vania and was graduated with the 
first class. He read law with Ben
jamin Chew and was admitted to the 
bar. He was a member of Congress 
an 1776 and became distinguished 
«during the Revolution through his 
political and satirical writings.

In January, 1778, while the chan 
nel of the.Delaware was nearly free 
of ice, a number «  Whigs at Bord- 
entown, N. J ,, sent torpedoes float
ing down the stream in the form of 
kegs filled with powder, and arrang
ed a mechanical device causing them 
to explode when brought in contact 
with any other object afloat, as an 
offensive against Briti.sh craft. One 
of them, touching a piece of ice In 
front of the city, exploded and cre
ated intense alarm. For twenty-four 
hours afterward not a thing was seen 
floating on the river without being 
fired at by musket or cannon. The 
event greatly amused the Americans 
and Hopkinson, subsequently wrote 
his famous satirical poem, “The Bat 
tie of the Kegs.”

Hopkinson lived in Bopdentown, a 
place made gay in early times by the 
festivities of Joseph Bonaparte, who 
had been the King of Spain and of 
Naples, and of a long succession of 
titled men,'generals and statesmen.

A social note appearing in the 
“Pennsylvania Chronical and Univer
sal Advertiser” of September 5, 
1768 reads as follows: “On Thurs
day la.st, Francis Hopkinson, Esq., 
was joined in the V'elvet Bonds of 
Hymen to Miss Nancy Borden, of this 
place, a lady amiable both for her in
ternal as well as external accomplish
ments.”

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
The speaking contest on “My 

Town” to be held in Amarillo during 
the annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to be 
held in June is attracting wide spread 
interest. Indications point to the 
greatest entry list of any public 
speaking contest ever held for Tex
as high school students and the most 
alluring prizes ever offered will at
tract the best talent in the state.

Each town affiliated with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is en
titled to enter one representative. 
This representative must be a bona 
fide high school student, under twen
ty-one years of age on Sept. 1, 1925 
and an under graduate during the 
spring semester of the present school 
year. The contestant must present 
an eligibility certificate certified to 
by the school superintendent and in 
addition the contestant must have 
the official endorsement of the 
chamber of commerce secretary of 
his own town as the official repre
sentative of that town. Method of 
selecting the contestant is left en
tirely to the discretion of each town.

All contestants who enter will be 
given opportunity to speak in Amaril
lo. Such preliminaries as may be 
deemed necessary by the manage-< 
ment will be held at Amarillo. Judges 
shall be selected on the basis of com
petency and neutrality. Speeches 
must not exceed five minutes in 
length and may be either memorized 
or spoken from notes. No speehes 
may be read from manuscript. Con
testants are expected to prepare their 
own speeches.

Prizes offered are a silver loving 
cup, one hundred dollars in gold and 
a scholarship in Texas Tech as first 
prize. In addition it is expected that 
a free trip to Philadelphia on the

special train to be run to the Seaqui- 
Centennlal Exposition will be add- : 
ed. Arrangements for this cannot 
be made until the train is contract
ed for. Other cash prizes will be of
fered for winners of second and

third prizes. Full rules will appear 
in the March issue of ‘̂West Texas 
Today” and a leaflet containing the 
rules and regulations is now being 
prepared for distribution from the 
Stamford office. The contest is un

der the direction of E. H. 
head, publicity manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Carbon paper all size sheets at 
Record office.

AVERY M R. BILL  
PLANTER

i

Two Row Cultivators
Beam Hitch Planters, Etc.

R. L. McMurry
AUSTIN COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 

AT COLORADO NEXT WEEK

The startiiig day for the Austin 
college glee club tout to include Col
orado and other West Texas points 
Was postponed from March 8 to Mon- 

.day March 15, on account of con- 
flioting dates in some towns which 
had scheduled another organization 
touring that section.

Concerts have been scheduled and 
* are g|*<msored by the following for 
' t̂he dates named:

High sCohol, Nocona, March 15; 
Municipal Junior College, Wichita 
Falls, March 16; The Texan, Quanah, 
March 17; high school, Memphis, 
March 18; Pastime Club, Clarendon, 
March 4.9; high school, Tulia, March 
2 0 ; Wayland College, Plainview, 
March 21 and 22; Texas Technologi
ca l College, Lubbock, March 2.1; T. 
N. T. Club, Colorado. March 24 ; Mc- 
Murray College, Abilene, March 25; 
'High school Mineral Wells, March 
'26 ; Radio broadcasting station WFA 
A Dallas News and Dallas Journal. 
Dallas, March 27.

At most* of these towns, Austin 
college ex-students will greet the 
club including a considerable group 
at Colorado. Several of the places 
mentioned have been included on 
previous trips.

SOUTHLAND LIFE

All officers and directors of the 
Southland Life Insuiance Co. were 
re-elected at the annual stockholders 
and directors meeting March 10 in 
Dallas.

Officers are: Harry L. Seay, presi
dent; Clarence E. Mnz, vice president 
and treasurer; H. B. Seay, vice presi
dent; P. V. Montgomery, vice presi
dent and actuary; P. N. Thevenet, 
vice president and secretary; Dr. 
John S. Turner and Dr. J .  T. Mont
gomery, medical directors and legal 
counsel, Seay, Seay Malone and Lips
comb.

Directors are; E. J .  Fry, Marshall, 
Texas; James Callan, Menard, Texas; 
J .  S. Heard, McKinney, Texas; Clar
ence E. Linz, Karl Hoblitzelle, P. V. 
Montgomery, H. L. Seay, H. B. Seay, 
Chas. L. Sanger, Eli Sanger, and P. 
N. Thevenet all of Dallas.

, — I. o -  '

I
HOWARD CO. WELL COMES IN j 

FOR HALF MILLION FEET GAS i

S,. A. Sloans Chalk No. 1 in sec
tion 113 Waco and Northwestern 
railway company survey in Howard 
county thirty-five miles southwest of 
Colorado came in for production of 
half a million feet of petroleum gas 
at 1337 feet today.

Production of gas is increasing this 
afternoon as the crew deepened the 
hole. Oil men visiting the well Sat
urday afternoon state that this is 
the best gas showing ever found in 
this field.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram. 

— —  . - o
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CALL FOR MEETING

HIGH BRED BULLS ORDERED 
FOR USE ON SCURRY FARMS

SNYDER, Texas.— The county a- 
gent has wired D. T. Simmons, sec- 
*«tary of the Texas Jersey Cattle 
Ijiub, who is at Falfurrias, Texas, se
lecting some young purebred Jersey 
>uUs out of the Ed. C. La.ssiter herd 
for shipment to West Texas counties 
to ship ten bulls to Scurry county. 
Simons made the trip to select nine- 
ieetf bulls for shipment to Jones 
county^at the solicitation of County 
Agent E. L. Tanner. Tanner was in 
Snyder Saturday.

■■■ o

Announcement that a meeting of 
the legislative committee of the Tex
as Highway .Association is to be held 
in the near future to consider the e f
fect of the recent decision of the 
United States Supreme Court in the 
Archer county road bond case was 
made today by W. T. Wheeler, secre
tary of the organization.

’ Official call for the meeting is to 
be issued by Leonard Tillotson of 
Sealy, chairman of the committee. A 
large number of leading citizens re
presenting every part of the State 
also will be invited to meet with the 
committee.

The .'\upreme Court’s decision in 
the .Archer county case, Wheeler said 
today Involves approximately $100,- 
000,000 of di.strict road bonds and 
will tie up completion of a large 
number of miles of highways which 
are now under construction. It also 
will prevent, he believes, the starting' 

"of other highway projects, which 
means that highway building in the 
state will be materially handicapped 
until the situation is remedied.

Special prices on tires, tubes and 
accessories at Hicks, successors to 
Womack «"H Neff.

--------------0
These are new subscribers since 

last issue:
Mrs. S. W. Givens, Loraine.
T. A. Bower, Westbrook.
T. T. Allison, Colorado.
H. Feaster, Colorado 
E. A. Barcroft, Colorado.
John Callison, Colorado.
W. C. Mattingley, Lenorali, Tex. 

P. L. White, McKinney, Tex.
Oden Griffin, Parks, Tex.
C. F. Snyder, Niles, Mich.
J .  R. Dye, Orlando, Fla.

Special prices on tirn , tubes and 
aeceesories at Hicks, successors to 
Mlowack and Neff.

FOR RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
Commissioner C. V. Terrell of 

Wise county today announced his 
candidacy for re-election to a sec; 
ond term as railroad commissioner of 
Texas. In connection with the an
nouncement, Mr. Terrell made the 
following statement.

“ Having been elected in November 
1924, to fill out the unexpired term 
of Dr. Walter M. Splawn, and hav
ing served as railroad commissioner 
less thsn two years, it is only natur
al that I should ask of the Democracy 
of Ttxaa a aacond term.”

H O M E
More Homes for Colorado

WHOSE HOME?—Did you ovtr 
realize how much rent you pay, and 
then realize that with the same 
money you could be living in a 
home of your own, and within a 
few short .Years have it paid for 
like paying rent?

V’ery few people ever save from 
their earnings a sum sufficient to 
build the home they need, without 
a loan.

Many thousands of dollars have 
l)een advanced during the past year 
to build homes in Colorado, and 
many thousands more will l)e ad
vanced durng the present year.

your home attractive? Paint, pa
per, a new room, sleeping porch, a 
new roof, or other similar improve
ments will work wonders to a home 
you may now have.

DO YOU HAVE A GOOD HOME, 
h u t — IT NEEDS REPAIRS?  
If  so. loans can be made for 

making repairs—why not make

VENDOR'S LIENS— Is there a 
lien against your home, with notes 
payable annually, in sums larger 
than you can easily save and pay! 
Or in such a manner that it would 
be easier for you to pay, if smaller 
amounts were payable monthly?— 
Those same notes could be taken up 
by a loan, and the debt converted 
into a monthly payment basis, and 
at the same time save money for 
you.

;

fî

\

I f  you plan to build a home in Colorado, or desire to make improve
ments, or wish to convert a vendor’s lien into a monthly payment loan, 
don’t hesitate to diScuss the situation with me. I can give you the very 
best loan service to be had. The loans handled through my office are pla:- 
ed with the Dallas, Texas, office of the United States Savings Bank of 
Detroit, Michigan. You will not be required to buy any stock, you will 
not have any cancellation fees, or retirement fees— the loan plan is simple; 
and is reputed to be of less cost to the borrower than any other loan for 
home building obtainable in the State of TexasT*

«

I
1
L

(  I

L. B. Elliott
Colorado National Bank Bldg. Phone 106

\
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Legion Auxiliary
The Legion Auxiliary met Satur

day at the hut. Mesdames J .  S. Wil-

liams and J .  G. Merritt told of trip 
to Abilene the Monday before to 
hear Mrs. Sheppard, the National 
President speak.

Plans were formulated to serve a 
cafeteria luncheon Saturday noon to 
Longhorn Band from Texas Univers
ity.

A membership campaign is on this

month and every eligible woman is Mexico. The hostess served a two 
urged to join the auxiliary'. One mem- course luncheon. The next meeting 
bership hSs been received from Tyler j will be with Mrs. Coleman.
This member expects to attend the
National Legion meet in France next 
summer. Without credentials, show
ing membership this year, she would 
pot be allowed to attend this conven
tion. There is no auxiliary at Tyler.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter return
ed from their bridal tour Sunday, ar
riving at their apartments in the Mrs. 
Myrt Taylor home, they found much 
to their surprise that their parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. M. Carter had been 
1 there before and completely furnish- 
' ed the rooms, including the install

ing of a large electric range.

Presbyteriau Auxiliary
lesson, led by Mrs. J .  T. P ritch e tt,', ^he last regular meeting of the 
was the Georgean Period of Fumi- Preabytenan Auxiliary for the year 
ture. The roll call was “Bring Cut-! M«fch 31 was held m th  Mrs.
Out of Chair of Period.” The fol- ' Wnrch the lOth.

The reports of the last meeting and

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Stuily Club met Friday 

with Mrs. Lewis Collier, An auction 
sale was held and eleven dollars and 
eighty cents was netted from it. The

the program committee for the fifth 
Monday union auxiliary meeting was

lowing papers were given:
Chippendale— Mrs. R. P. Price.
Hepplewhite— Mrs. J ,  T. Pritchett, , .
Adams Brothers-M rs. Ed Jones. (^«'"'"»«ees were appoint-
S^eraton— Mrs. Ledger Smith.
Round table discussion.
Mrs. C. H. Earnest was elected de-

ed by the president to make out the 
year’s reports to be ready for the 
Presbytery to be held in Carsbad,

: legate to district meeting in C i s c o ' t o  April 1— Kkction of 
; with Mrs. U.. G. Hardison, alternate. >

The hostess served Manhattan sal-; . . . . . .
ade, wafers, potato chips, olives and> Coleman, preslden : Mrs^Dc-
limeade. The next meeting will be president; Nellie Rior-

HONOR CONFERRED j versity (Dallas) In 1921; by Austin
■■■ I college, Sherman, Texas, on Its Sar-

NORMAN, Okla.-—Raymond Jones enty-Fifth Jubilee Anniversary, in
of Colorado Texas was pledged, by 
Kappa Epsilon honorary social fra
ternity at the University of Okla
homa this week, when two university 
students were pledged by the order.

1924, and in 1925 was given tb* 
same degree by the University o l 
Missouri.

Col. C. M. Adams left Sunday 
night for Selma, Alabama, in re
sponse to a telegram Informing 
him that his brother was seriously 
ill there, Mr. Adams* brother has 
been dangerously sick several days.

I P A L A C R  
THEATRE

with Mrs. W. C. Hooks at Mrs. 
! Buchanan’s.

J .  A. dan, secretary ; 
treasurer.

Mrs. John Brown,

I
' 1

RUDOLPHVAteNTINO
.»'Cobra*

A t The Palace
M o n d a y -T u esd a y  

M arch  2 2 -2 3  ,
M atin ee  2 :3 0  Nig'ht 6:45

Invitations to the Atkins Beasley 
wedding have been received by the 
Colorado friends of the couple and 
read as follows: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marvin Beasley request the pleasure' 
of your company at the marriage of 
their daughter, Elizabeth Buford to 
Mr. Hardin Louis Atkins, Thursday 
evening, March the eighteenth. Nine
teen Hundred and Twenty-six, at 
eight o’clock. At home Gourdin, S. 
C.

Homs-Makars
Mrs. H. H. Herrington is the o ffi

cial delegate to Cisco with Mrs. Tid
well alternate. The club reports six 
new members, the list being Mes
dames Arlie Taylor, Fred Dozier, Mc
Call, Bill Dorn, Buchette and Ed 
Jones, Jr . The honorary members 
are to be for next year, Mesdames 
T. J .  Ratliff and Jessie Baker. The 
club voted to pay one dollar to librar
ian salary and also to send district 
dues. Mrs. Wyatt is the next hostess.

Standard Club 
; I The Stancfard club met Friday with 
J  Mrs. Smoot. The lesson was on

Auxiliary Matnbarahip
Lute bulletin from Austin on Aux

iliary membership American Legion. 
Leading Mrs. J . U. Merritt’s division 

t Sixteenth District 186 members; Sev-
Eightcenth, 

267, total 935. Miss Amus Jones, 
division nineht, tenth and fourteenth 
and fifteenth district 7̂ 39 members.

Mrs. Nicolls division, second, sev
enth, eighth and six districts 226 
members.

Mrs. Geo. McGarm’s division, elev 
enth, twelfth and thirteenth districts 
270 members.

Mrs. G. D. Parker’s division, first, 
third, fourth and fifth districts 133 
members. A total membership for 
Texas of 2,303. Texas is asked for 
81,000 auxiliary members this year 
and the slogan sent out from Nation
al headquarters is “Over the top
with the Legion.” Every man or wo
man who w’ants to go to France must 
join this year. Don’t fail to coma
in.— Mrs. J .  G. Merritt, division vice 
president.

— - O'
Read all »he ads. Sea where to

buy. Sea what you save.
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SAY IT WHILE LIVING
The Record publishes below the 

obituary of George B. Dealey of tha 
Dallas News, or at least what some 
of the papers would say at his death. 
The Record gives it now so he may 
correct the proof.

From the office boy to president 
briefly de.scribes the career of Georga 
B. Dealey with The News. The rec
ord covers nearly two years more 
than half a century.

He begun in the first-named ca
pacity with The Galveston News on 
Oct. 12, 1874. Next he served at 
foreman in the mailing department i 
of that newspaper. In 1883-84 he 
was special traveling agent. Next he 
was correspondent of The Galvest- 
qn News at Dallas and then manager 
of the Waco and Houston branch of 
fices.

in the summer df 1885 he was 
sent to Dallas to assist in the esti^-1 
lishment of The Dallas News and be-j 
came its first business manager on i 
Oct. 1, 1885. This was followed In 
time by his appointment as manager 
of the paper.

It was in 1906 that Mr. Dealey was 
elected vice-president. Thirteen years 
later, or in 1919, he was made presi
dent. He has the title also of gen
eral manager, which he has long 
held.

Mr. Dealey was born in Manchest
er, England In September, 1859. HU 
father’s family moved to Galveston 
in 1780.

In 1884 Le was married to Miss 
Olivia Allen of Lexington, Mo., her
self a member of a family long en
gaged in newspaper work. Her fath
er, Ethan Allen; her grandfather, 
Anton H. Allen of Keeeeville, N. Y., 
and her great-grandfather, Ebeneser 
W, Allen of Moddlebury, Vt., were all 
newspaper men. Ebenezer W. Allen 
was a couain of Ethan Allen of Ticon- 
deroga. On her muther’e tide, Mrs. 
Dealey’s grandfather was William 
Musgrave, who was bom in Virgin
ia and later lived in Kentucky and 
Missouri. Both he and hia eon, Wil
liam G. Muegrove, were newspaper 
men.

Mr. Dealey haa two eont connect
ed with the management of The 
News. One, Walter A., is assistant 
general matiager. The other, Ed
ward M., is Sunday editor. They are 

j the fifth generation of the family to 
¡devote themselvee to newspaper work. 

For many years Mr. Dealey has

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

“The Vanishing 
American"

With Richard Dix, Lois Wilson, 
Wallace Berry and many other 
good stars. This is a Zane 
Grey story as well as the beat 
Paramount Western picture ev
er made. I can guarantee thie 
picture to be the best.

Alto a good comedy.

: 4
SATURDAY NIGHT

Lash of the I»aw’
A good western. 

Comedy— The Goof.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“COBRA”
With Rudolph Valentino and 
star cast. This is said to be on*

e
of,the best pictures Mr. Valen
tino has ever made.
Also The Gang in “Cradle Rob
bers."

WEDNESDAY oaa day only

: “Argentme Love” i
With Bcbe Daniels, Ricardo 
Cortez and star cast. An Allen 
Dwan production the author of 
the Four Horsemen. A Para
mount special at regular prlcea 
and remember ita only one day 
so don’t miss it.
Also Paths News and Fablaa.

Don’t forget “The Iron Horae” 
will be here March 25-26 and 
27th. Here’s a picture every 
one should see, especially the 
school children. It is bigger and 
better an as educational aa 
“ America.”

*0»

7

\a

A t The Palace
Thursday-Friday and Saturday, 

Afternoon this week, 
March 18-19*20th

Dont forget the prize with this picture will be given away Friday 
night at 9  o’clock at the Palace Theatre.
Schedule 1 :3 0 -3 :3 0 - 5 :3 0 - 7 :3 0 - 9 :3 0 .

been keenly interested in civic and! 
philantrupic affairs He initiated  ̂
the city plan movement in Texas, andi 
it was through hia influence and per
sistence that George E. Kessler was. 
employed by the city of Dallas In 
1910. He is a thirty-third degree 
(honorary! Scottish Rite Freemason, 
a Knight Templar, a Shriner and  ̂
chairman of the board of trustees of i 
the Weitmnilater-Piesbyterian church!

I of Dallas. He is also a director of |
j the Presbyterian Medical Clinic for-
I children.
' Since 1908 he has been president 

of the United Charities of Dallas. | 
He has occupied the poettion of vice, 
preeldent of the National Housing; 
Asaociation on the board of govern
ors of the City Planning Institution, 
vice president of the American Civic; 
Asaociation, firat vice president of| 
the Southwestern Political and So* 
cial Science Association. In 1923 24 
he was second vice president of the 
Associated Press. He Is a life mem
ber of the Texas Hiatorical Society, 
member of the American Political 
and Social .Science Asaociation of the 
American Newspaper PublUhers' as
sociation and of the Texas Press as- 
eo»'<a*!on. He is a member of the Na
tional Press club of Washington, D. 
C .; of the Winslow Park Club of 
Arkansas and in Dallas he is the old
est member of the Critic Club and 
recently was elected an honorary 
member of the University club. In 
addition he holds membership in the 
City, Athletic and Country Clubs of 
Dallas, and is an honorary member 
of Poet 156, Veterans of Fpreign 
W’ars of the United States (citation' 
for exceptional war activity).

Ia  November, 1925, he s/ae chca 
en to deliver, in behalf of the Journ 
al'sta of A m rica, a speec', accept
ing a atone from St. Paul » Cathed
ral, which ’ as a gift from Brit
ish Empire Frees Union to the School 
of Joumaliem of the University of 
Miaeovri. He received the degree of 
LJL D. by Southern Methodlet Uni-

M l S S I O > J

THEATRE
THURSDAY

“Fighting Heart”
Here’s a dandy picture. I hope 
you wpn’t miss it.

“Stop, Look and 
Listen” ■

A five reel comedy with Larry 
.Semon will aUo be shown with 
this picture, which makes a two 
picture program for one price. 
Just one more day be sure take 
advantage of thin treat from 
the Mission.

FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY after-
neen

‘Tiger Thompson
A good yestem and comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT
Another western and comedy. 
Entire change of program.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“The Coming of 
Amous”

With Rod I-aRocque and star 
cast. I have seen this picture 
and can guarantee It to be a 
good picture. It has a wonder
ful cast, the scenes and set
tings are wonderful, the acting 
b  specially good with plenty of 
comedy. I am sure you will like 
it.
Comedy— Love and Liars and 
Fox News.

, , , ------- -------------- -------------- wwww ;

. : “ The Everlasting :: 
Whisper”

1Î1
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
Mn. T am il is also suthorised to receivs and receipt for all subscrip- 

'■I > tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
; [ the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her ‘ * 
-! and take your County paper. ♦

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

B V R T O m jm O  COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

, Lumber. Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

tives we extend our tenderest sym> 
pathy.

Mrs. Earnest Chandler of Ft. 
Worth is visiting in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cox. She 
will go from here to Midland to 
visit her sister Mrs. Jim  Shelburn.

THE COWMAN’S COMING BACK

There will be a dedication service 
at the school hou.«e next Friday night. 
Several out-of-town speakers will be 
present and every one is cordially in
vited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipps and little son 
Eugene have gone to Grandsaline 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wufjen have 
been in town the past few days at
tending the bedside of their little 
nephew, Everett, Jr .,  Winn, who is 
very ill. We are hoping the little 
fellow will soon be able to be up 
again.

we are

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Ben Davis went to Dallas Sun
day morning in response to a tele
gram tha;t his mother was not expect
ed to live.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Young and 
children are visiting Mrs. Young'.s 
parents in Ft. Worth.

Boni to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Og-j 
lesby, Thursday March 11th a fine, 
boy. Mother and baby are doing nice-1 
ly and it is thought that Aubrey will] 
recover.

The new five room Methodist par
sonage is now under construction 
just west of the church. Mr. Frazier 
is the contractor employed and says 
that he will have it ready for occu
pancy within the next three weeks.

Mr. Albert Erwin from near Cuth- 
bert underwent an operation at Col
orado Saturday for appendicitis ^nd 
is getting along as well ns can be 
expected..

The play “The Road to the City” 
which was put on by the Blackwell 
folks at the school auditorium Sat
urday night, was well attended and 
greatly enjoyed by all. Proceeds a- 
mounted to 640.

'  Grandpa and Grandma Oliver are 
both quite sick at this writing.

Mr. Burr Brown and Miss Jew el' 
Spikes were married at the Metho
dist parsonage in Loraine Sunday 
afternoon at 5:30 o’clock by Rev. 
W. L. Hanks officiating. Mr. Brown 
is one of Westbrooks most prominent 
young business men and has the re- 
-pect and e.steem of all w'ho know 
him.

M rs. Br;>wn is the charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Spikes of 
Loraine and is much loved and ad
mired because of her beautiful char
acter and many lovable ways.

Mr. and Mr.«. Brown will move to 
their new home in Westbrook with
in the next few days.

To this splendid couple we extend 
our hearty congratulations and wish 
for them a life cf happiness and ser
vice.

Mrs. Joe Minich of Amarillo is 
visiting _ old friends in Westbrook 
this week. Mr. Minich is in Bradford, 
Penn., because of the death of his 
father.

Mr. Tilmoe Gressett of Portland, 
'Oregon is a visitor in the home of 
his ftarents this week. Mr. Gressett j 
had not been home for three years! 
and his. visit is a great treat to his | 
many friends here. i

James Clay the 3 week« old ba
by of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lotty died 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 and was 
buried in the Westbrook cemetery 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
with Rev. Summers foficiating.

Tho James Clay’s visit in the home 
was a short one he had become very 
dear to those whose duty it was to 
nurse him and his going away has 
left a vacancy that cannot be filled. 
To the bereaved parents and rela-

The seventh and eighth grades are 
preparing a play, which will be given 
Friday night, March 26. The play 
“F'un on the Podunk Limited” is 
very comical and promises a great a- 
mount of fun to every one who will 
be present. There will be no charges.

The declaimers of the Westbrook 
school will have their try out Mon
day, March 22 in the school audi
torium. All are invited to be present.

------ o-------

TO TOP OFF THE MEAL
O U R  B A K E D  G O O D S

For those who appreciate delectable baked goods, 
we offer a choice selection of p>astries for tomorrow 
Freshly baked every day.
These for instance: French Pastries, Layer Cakes. 
Com Muffins, Mothers Cookies, Fresh Doughnuts, 
Pumpernickel. Everything in fancy baked goods.
Phone 4 8 8  WE DELIVER

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

Miss Wilson, teacher of the fifth 
ind sixth grades, who was ill for the 
past week is now back in her place. 
We were all glad to have her back.

The school met in regular chapel 
exercises Monday morning. Mr. Ter
rell conducted the exercises. Next 
Monday morning the ninth and 
tenth grades und.^r the direction of 
Mr. Richards, will have charge of the 
chapel exercises. Visitors are wel
come.

SEVEN WELLS IZOTES

C o o K ’s H o m e B a K ery
Successor to Carrolls

H O W  C O M E ? : :

Some people aay: “It’s cheaper to rent than to own a home of <>
your own.

If that’s true, think of how much money the poor landlord | [ 
must be losing Just to make it possible for his tenants to rent 11 

instead of having to own homes of their own.
Yet, strange to say, we don’t find many landlords at tha 

poor farm.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

’ Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well.Giseing, Flues, Stove ; 
Pipe. Rpof^ork, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables. :

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

Sene real bargain* in new, snappy 
■dlUnery * t Mn. B. F. Milla.

HIOHUT CAflH PRICE far eblek 
MM Mid Ita* at Calarado Pradoaa Ca

The hearts of the entire com
munity were made very sad when the 
news of the death of Mrs. Will Boyd 
came ringing over the wires Monday 
morning, from Ft. Worth, where .she 
had gone for an operation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd had lived in and around 
our community for a number of 
years and they also have five chil
dren who always find a hearty wel
come around Seven Wells.

Mrs. Boyd had been in declining 
health for the past few years. We 
feel sure that while her family and 
many friends suffer a great loss that 
Heaven shines with a much richer 
gleam. For Mrs. Boyd was a devot 
ed Christian. May we all live a life 
that will be pleasing in God’s sight 
and meet her in the better world, is 
our prayer.

There has been quite a lot of sick
ness over our community and also 
the Payne community, so much flu. 
And several cases of pneumonia.

Our school is progressing nicely 
considering the sickness.

Mr. Zeak Smith’s folks all have 
been down with flu but are better 
now.

Mr. Earl Robison’s entire family 
have had a real seige of flue.

If Spring ever does open up and 
people get to feeling good again, 
they will be rearing to go and get 
something started to growing in this 
bumper crop they have planned. 
Those Seven Wells farmers always 
plan a bumper crop and then work 
to that point.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wallace and 
children of Midland have been down 
since our last report and they were 
more than delighted to be back with 
the bunch again.

They like their new home fine, but 
they still have a warm spot in their 
heart’s for Colorado uind their many 
friends here.

The 192S club will meet with 
Grandmother Venus Wtdneaday. We 
all enjoy viaftiaf fraedaaoClMr §0 ,

ELECTION NOTICE
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Colorado, Texas,
That, a city election shall be held 

at the city hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the first (1st) Tues
day in April, A. D. 1926, the same ' ^nown quantiti
being the 6th day of said month, for 
the purpose of electing two (2) ald
ermen for the said city of Colorado, 
Texas.

The livestock industry, 
told, is coming back. Everything 
points to an era of comparative pros
perity for the cowman. He has bat-^ 
tied deflation, depression, drouth, ’ 
tight money, disease and a public dis-| 
inclination to eat meat (fostered by; 
the government itself in war tim e),; 
to say nothing of high freight rates 
and other items. j

Necessarily the cowman’s business 
is Jaid out on a large scale. He plays 
for big stakes and takes big chances.
If  his profits (on paper) appear j 
large, it must be remembered that' 
his expenses are large. He takes!' 
chances with the weather, the money 
market, the cattle market, the Ameri- 

I can appetite and a dozen other un- 
His stock in trade

ments and failures..
I f  the cowman comes back, 

be a fine day for West Texas.

All kinds of feed, 
money. Just phone 
luce Company.

will save yoa 
Colorado Pro-

CRUM BLY TEETH
Where títere b  a tend

ency to  lime-defidency, 
soft teeth or weak bones 
there is special need k>r 
cod-liver ofl.

is extremely pferishable and subject 
to the whims o f  fate.

The cowman mtgdone surprisingly 
,  ^ „  , . , , .  ̂ little grumbling. H ^has taken his
J . C. Hooker is hereby appointed  ̂ g o o \J ra c e ,  and has

gone ahead in the face of discourage-

The W. M. S. will put on the play 
“Her Honor the Mayor" at the 
school auditorium Saturday night, 
.\pril 3rd. This is a splendid play 
with lots of good wholesome fun, so 
be .«ure to be on hand.

The Iia  band boys will stage a 4 
act play in the Westbrook school au
ditorium Saturday night March 27. 
For the benefit of the Ira band and 
school.

School Notos
The school observed a clean-up 

day last Friday. The grounds were 
cleaned, and all rubbish was stacked 
and burned. We now have a very 
clean, level playground, which adds 
greatly to the general appearance of 
the school.

presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select two (2) judges 
and two (-2) clerks to assist in hold
ing same, and said election shall be 
held in the same manner prescribed 
by law for holding other elections.

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said city for six (6) months preced
ing the date of said election and is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State of Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

The mayor is authorized and di-1 
rected to have notice of said election j 
published as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 8th 
day of February, A. D. 1926.

R. H. LOONEY, .Mayor,
City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: L. A. Costin, Secretary.
3-26c

ScotfsEmulsion
pure cod-liver oO sup

plies a rkhneasof vitamins 
that a child needs to as
sure sound bones 
and teeth. It i$ easy 
to take—its bensAts 
are lasting.

IMea eaf utd S1.20 |
JclU. N .l.m ScoU a  Basntc, Btoomficld. 1

Grain, Hay, W^ood 
and Coal

Logan &
At 0 .  Lambeth Gin Building.

Prices Right

Phone 373 Ŵ e Deliver
» Í

Nei
ducto]
died
boose
night.
Snyfle

YO U  A R E  E N T IT L E D  TO KNOW T H E  FA C TS
DODGE- Q R O T H eR S, INC.

O i^ a Cliffi"
STEEL BODY

A  car:.’les8 d river . . .  A  tr ip le  so m ersa u lt  o v e r  a  c l i f f  . . • 
and  th is is  th e  c a r — a  D o d g e  B roth ers a ll s te e l s a fe ty  ca r .
A triple somersault over a cliff with the 
car you see in this picture! Such was 
the experience of its owner, who came 
through the fall uninjured.
After an hour of repair work, he drove the 
car from Montana to Minneapolis—a more 
sensible driver and much wiser.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars—both open 
and closed—are all steel in the strictest 
sense of the term. Steel reinforced by 
steel—framed, braced and buttressed by 
steel—with all seams solidly and per
manently welded together by dectricity.

All steel construction saved his as it 
has saved many other lives in the past, 
and will save thousands more in the 
future.............

Slim steel pillars replace the old bulky 
wooden comer posts—permitting unpar
alleled driving visk»—a safety feature of 
the first importance.

Dodge Brothers print this advertisement 
because they believe motorists are en
titled to all steel safety and should insist 
upon it.
That’s why Dodge Brothers introduced all 
steel construction more than eleven years 
ago—and recently announced additional 
all steel safety features.
The streets are swarming with 20,000,000 
motor cars—millions more are on the way.
Safety is the issue. Armor yourself and 
your family with steel

Compare such bodies with the usual 
wood, or wood-and-metal body, and you 
will be astonished that every  automobile 
builder has not adopted this advancer^ 
safety construction.
Remember, also, that safety is the watch
word of Dodge Brothers construction 
throughout, as witnessed by Dodge 
Brothers exceptionally large, quick-action 
brakes, and the exceptional ruggedness 
and dependability of Dodge Brothers axles, 
frames, steering parts, and other vital 
units.

This omr w ill continue to be a “ fou r".

Toaring C a r ........................... $ 9 1 8  Coupe ........................................  $995
Roadster ................................. $ 9 1 8  Sedan ...................................  $ 1 ,0 5 2

F. 0 . B. COLORADO

B. A. ALLEN
D O D E é  BáO T H G R S
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Would You Pick up
A  $5 Bill if You Found it?

Ihis coupon is worth that much to you il presented to us before 

April ISt on an an wool TAILOR-MADE SUIT.

Cfip coupon and bring it in to us. It wiH apply as first payment on a 
suit

This Coupon is Worth

$5.00
If presented before April 
1 st to us, as first payment 
on a suit of clothes.

Hughes ^  Dorn
Expert T  ailors

I
SANTA FE CONDUCTOR DIES 

IN ACCIDENT AT SNYDER

Neil Maloney, 33 years of age, con* 
ductor on an extra Santa Fe train, 
died under the wheels of the ca* 
boose of his train at Snyder Sunday 
night. The accident happened at the 
SnjrOer passenger station. Maloney

'S

was riding on top of the caboose 
when seen the last time. It is sup
posed that he fell from the top and 
slipped underneath the moving train. 
The body was shipped to Slaton for 
burial.

— ■ O "....... - . - I .

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 164.

Build  
Your New  
Home

Right
1 am now prepared to haudle any kind of buSding

Also can handle farm and ranch building 
Estimates gladly furnished

G. H. COCHRAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Pioneer Celebrates ber 91st Birthday 

Dallas News:
Paris, Texas, March 11.— Mrs. Per- 

melia RaUiff, wife of Robert (Uncle 
Bobby) Ratliff a pioneer settler of 
Lamar County, observed her ninety- 
first birthday anniversary recently, 
and was the recipient of many carda 
of congratulations, flowers and gifts. 
She was born in Newton, Ky., and 
came from there to Lamar county 
when she was a small child, with her 
parents who traveled in a covered 
wagon and were aix weeks on the 
road. She lived all her life in the 
same community, ten miles south of 
Paris, until a few weeks ago, when 
she came to town to inake her home 
with one of her daughters, Mrs. 0 . 
W. Dudrick. She has six sons and 
three daughters living and a sister, 
Mrs. W. J .  Kirkpatrick of Minter, 
Lamar, whb is two years younger 
than herself.

— Mrs. Ratliff is the mother of 
M. C. and Dr. T. J .  Ratliff of this 
fity.

■  0 ”

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehlek- 
■ u  and agga at Colorado ProdoM Ctt.

Jor Econom ical Transportation

C arefully check the  quality  and equipm ent offered in  the  
Im proved C hevrolet Coach! Check it am inst any 6ve- 
paMenger d o te d  car in  th e  world! K now  w hat ita new  low  
price really memna!
W here elae can you Bet for $645 a frrr paaam if r cloacd car 
w ith balloon tirca, apeedom eter, fine Fisher body, Dneo 
finish, one-piece W  w indshield, A lcm itc lub rication  and 
o ther raaenriala to .m odem  mokoriim l
Com e in -« io tc  thaag m any oualtey 
a trad o n —experience th e  cmt% amw
th en  you wUl realise bow  aauch givaa lo r $649

Ask for a DemonstratumI
Govelninefit U x reduction on automobiles officially in effect on 
March 2 9  is allowed NOW on all purchases of Chevrolet cars.

MILLS CHEVROLET COMP A m
Q U A L I T Y  A T ' L O W  C O S T

ZANE CREY EPIC FILM IN
OPENING BILL AT PALACE

The promises of Mrs. Ross D. Dix
on, made through the press last woek; 
that “The Vanishing American," Su
per Paramount production with stel- 

I lar cast of players would not fail to 
i please the Colorado public have~ al
ready been realised through the ini- 

! tial showing of the production at the 
' Palace Thursday. The big feature is 
' to run for threé days at this theatre 
i and no doubt will be met with in- j 
tense appreciation by the local the 
atre going public.

The tensley dramatic story of a 
I white girl's love for an Indian and 
I his almost hopeless love for her is 
told against the gorgeous background 
of the painted desert and the myst
erious Navajo Mountain with a cast 
including ten thousand Indians. The 
mount corporation come to their best 
mount corporation come to their best 
in this picture.

The popular contest which has re
cently attracted such wide interest 
among those attending programs at 
the Palace, is to continue during the 
three days in which this big picture 
is to run, Mrs. Dixon announces. The 
drawing last Friday evening and a- 
warding of the attractive prise came 
in for an interesting diversion at the 
Palace.

Briefly and dramatically the story 
of the history of the forefathers of 
Nophaie, the last of a long line of 
chiefs, played by Richard Dix¿ is un
folded on the screen. First comes 
the original man, a squat, ape like 
creature, shambling along with his 
mate and young trailing behind. As 
he disappears into the forest another 
and higher type of being follows, and 
so the race is traced down through 
the coming of the Spaniards, the 
battles with the whites, until the 
present day.

The modern story opens on the 
Navajo reservation in the winter of 
1916-17. Dix, young, strong, self- 
educated and a champion of his peo
ple’s righU, has incurred the ill will 
of Noah Beery, the crooked assistant 
to the Indian agent, a man too oc
cupied with the red Upe of his of
fice to pay much attention to h is! 
work. The trouble between Dix and 
Beery reaches a climax when the In-  ̂
dian whips the assistant agent for 
attempting to force his attentions 
upon Lois Wilson, the young white 
school teacher.

Dix and Miss Wilson secretly love| 
each other and although each sus
pects the true feelings of the other 
neither will say anything because of 
the race barrier.

After Dix rescues Miss , Wilson 
from Beery he is forced to flee to 
the hills to avoid the vengeance Beery 
seeks. Beery has instructed his men 
to shoot the Indian on sight.

The UnlUd States has entered the 
war and Malcolm McGregor, a young 
army capUln, is sent to the reserva
tion to check in a thousand horaes 
for government uae which the agent 
had been ordered to asaemble. Be
cause they have been cheated by 
Beery at every turn, the Indians, be
lieving this to be another such at
tempt, refute to obey the order. Dix 
la the only man on the reservation 
wHh influence aufficient to bring 
obedience and Miae Wilson rides into 
the hilhi and persuades him it is the 
right thing to do.

Dix succeeds in bringing in not 
only the thousands of horaes but also 
hundreds of Indians who enlist. Mc
Gregor has fallen In love with Miss 
Wilson.

Overseas Dix is a sergeant In Mc
Gregor’s company and rescues the 
white capUin in a thrilling run acroaa 
no man’s land. He hears the wound  ̂
ed man whisper, "Marion, darling," 
and realises the white man has a 
greater right to the girl than himself.

Returning to -the reservatimi with 
a remnant of the braves who went 
to war, Dix finds a chaotic state. 
Beery has become agent, the Indians 
have been driven from the good lands 
farther into the desert and the hllla, 
and a young Indian girl, daughter of 
a friend, is found dead, the result of 
Beery’s machinations. ’ The Indians 
feel their only hope for justice is to 
eliminate Be<ry and they march on 
the agency village.

At thli laat moment, beenuse bR. 
feels his people cannot right the 
wrong in this manner and because 
Lois Wilaon is in danger in the vil
lage, Dix rides to wem the town and 
to attempt to bead o ff the Indiana.

What happens then, »Lola Wileon’s 
effort to choose between the Indian 
and the white man, and the logical 
but totally unexpected ending com
plete the ■tory. George B. Belts di
rected "Thirw anishing American" 

which Lucirá Hubbard adapted fro »  
Zene Grey’e book and which was-put 
into continuity form by Ethel Doher
ty. There’s a strong cast supporting 
the principelk.

COLORADO
UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

ORIGINAL

B R U N K ’S
Comedians
A U  NEXT WEEK IN BIG TENT 1HEATRE

STARTING

Monday Night, Mar. ll
The Cleanest Show on Earth

Children ....

AdiHs ......

Reserved chairs 
2 0 < extra

The Big Tent 

Is Thoroaf Idf 

Heated

Miu TiUie Tatt

You*11 laugh. You*11 scream. You'll giggle. A show for 
the family. Opening n i^ t

‘'JOHNNIES IN TOWN''

ONE LADY FREE MONDAY NIGHT WTTH ONE 
ADULT PAID TICKET

Tent Located on Usual Show Ground

DOORS OPEN 7 P. M. CHILDREN.............. 10^
CURTAIN 8  P. M. ADULTS ................ 30<

CAMD OF THANKS

It Is with the greatest of appre
ciation that we thank our many 
friends and neighbors who so gener
ously came to our aasistance during 
the ilneas and death of our little 
daughter Virdie.

The many acta of love and klnd- 
nass shall never be forgotten. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  G. Morrow and family.

- ....— . ' 0
Cooperative marketing methods 

were lauded by Secretary of Agri

culture Jardlne as the true path to
ward placing farming on a soun4 
and profitable bealB, according to an 
addreaa made by him while e guest 
of the Texaa Farm Bureau Cotton 
Aaoociation Hi Dallas lust week, and 
according te word received bare by 
W. W. Porter district representative 
of the Cotton Asaoetetlon.

Don’t fail to see the sew GoM 
Medal hats on balcony at F. M. Bums 
Store.

Patronize Your Home Town Bakery
MANY WISE COLORAM PEO PI# HAVE FOUN>—
— that the hii^est auality Bakery products are made 
right here in Colorado.
—-that it is no longer necessary ta  buy bread that i t  

shipped in.
— that the HUIU)*S BAKERY is hripang to build up 
Colorado, and is a home town institution wrorthy 
the patronage of every citizen in Colorado.

Hurd’s Bakery
■̂ 4
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Goodies For Easter!
A splendid choice of selected fruits, candies and such 
in dainty Easter groceries. We sell only the best. 
We deliver and your money back on every purchase 
if not satisfied. Phone, we‘ll do the rest,

C .  C .  Barnett

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION [M EETING AT THE CHURCH OF
TO BE HELD IN ABILENE CHRIST

.........  I Lordsday bible claesea 10 a. m.
The Endeavor Societies of Abilene Preaching and communion 11 a. m. 

are to be hosts to the Abilene District to 12 a. m. At Conoway 3 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor in a rousing con- Young peoples study of "The Life of 
vention of fund and fellowship on' Christ” 6 p. m.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March Evening gospel service 7:45 p. m.
26, 27 and 28. Ladies Bible class Monday 3 p. m.

Plans are being made to take care at Mrs. R. H. Barber, 
of over one hundred and fifty  out| Devotional Wednesday 7:45 p. m.
of town visiiors, and the program At this meeting we are making a
committee has arranged many inter-! study of the Roman Letter, the topic 
esting features in the way of music,I for this date is: (1 ) The Moral con- 
both vocal and instrumental,-address- j dition of the Gentile World the need 
es, a big banquet and the “mystery” , of Salvation. Rom. 1:18-32. (2) Gen-

CHEVROLET PUBLICITY

A thirteen year old Chevrolet has 
been driven more than 260,000 miles 
by A. R. M. Stone, stationery broker 
of 6136 Wagner Avenue, St. Louis, 
Mo., who believes his machine is the 
oldest Chevrolet still in active ser
vice. The mileage represents more 
than 10 trips around the world.

Mr. Stone, a former locomotive en
gineer,, purchased the car in 1913, 
the first year of Chevrolet, produc
tion. The loss of a leg had inca-' 
pacitated him for raUroad work. In

BOROZONE
Ì» NOT a liniment

I t i *  th e n e w a n tlsa p rlce vM y o n « 
•houid hmr» ready f or uro  wben 
Baadadluccuu, w ouoda,M M a, a u .
It fninflca a n d  beai«. U g V ld  a a d  

Sold  by
ALCÒVE ÒRUC CO. 
--------------------

order to operate both the clutch 
and brake pedals with his one foot 
he connected them with a cross bar. 
This enabled him to throw out the 
clutch and apply the brakes in one 
operation. He drive« from 60 to 70 
miles daily within a radius of 40 
miles of St. Louis.

Mr. Stone says he has replaced the 
car top and in addition has spent only 
$4 for replacement of parts. The 
Chevrolet has averagetl 25 miles per

program on the opening evening of 
Friday, as well as other special feat
ures that will interest every En
deavor in the district.

Among the speakers will be Miss 
Bertha Mae Looney, State Intermed
iate Superintendent; E. F . Hupperts, 
State Field Secretary; Dr. T. S. 
Knox; Dr. E, B. Surface; Dr. E. D. 
Salkeld; Rev. B. C. Booney; Mrs. 
Fred S. Rogers; Miss Stella Hovey.

The convention banquet will be 
held on Saturday evening, in which 

I two hundred or more delegates will 
I participate. The Abilene Christian 
' College quartet, one of the most wide 

ly known organizations of its kind in 
this section, is to furnish the music 
at the banquet. Out of town dele
gates that have registered for the 
convention will be admitted to the 
banquet free.

Aiusic of a varied nature will be 
furnished throughout the convention. 
The McMurry quartef, one of the 
premier organizations of the city, 
will sing on Friday evening. The 
Girls Glee Club of Abilene High 
School will furnish numbers on Sat
urday morning*. Vocal solos, violingallon he says. The oar thus far h is 

burned about 10,400 gallons of gnso- marimbqphone solo, selections
line or approximately the ca;>acity native Huwaiians, whistling solos, 
of two railroad tank cars. **•'*'’*'8 delightful things to be

j g________  ! t i: red during the convention.
Special pric f.s on tire^, i ■' <•« nnd t'l i: > - are being offered to the out 

accet-ories at Hick: ,̂ «ucee . ors to of town o cii ties that first r< .¿isters 
Womack and Neff. their -ociety, one hundred per cent;i

. to ti-.t ■'ety bringing the largest re-1 
Moody and little dnurh- . to the convention;'

era! Consideration Applicable Alike 
to Jews and Gentiles. Rom. 2:1-16.

Childrens bible drill Saturday 4 p. 
m. You are invited to attend these 
meetings.

W'e are looking forward to the 
Spring meeting March 28th to April 
4th.— J . D. HARVEY, minister.

CITY MARKET
»

Special
for

»Saturday

FORDS
Buyers of Ford cars may now reap 

the benefit of the two per cent re
duction in excise tax, notwithstand
ing the fact that Federal tax reduc
tion does not become effective until 
March 29th. Until the- time set by 
Congress for the Federal tax cut, the 
Ford Motor Company nnd its dealers 
will absorb the difference, Mr. Her
rington anounces.

T^is action has been taken, it is 
stated, to remove any incetive for 
purchasers to delay buying cars until 
March 29 ut which time the great 
volume of normal spring business will 
have begun. By absorbing the tax 
cut the company and its dealers in
sure a more equalized market and 
avoid the possibility of a serious con
gestion with resultant long waits for 
delivery.

A Blue Ribbon Prize-wining 

Fat Stock Show Call on S^e 

SATURDAY long as it lasU

Try a cut of this call and see 

the difference.

2 2 N D  T l

uneED (
SPEAKER 

OF C
1

Special prices on tires, tubes «and 
,rios at Hick.x, succ<“ to 

W. mack and Neff.

CITY
MARKET

gL' t

Mrk. T. R.
♦ r et' A lp i r .  
■‘liU Mr. and

her ¡'Hr- 
A. L. Whlpkey.

1.1-
and to the
nj-'*t lufr '--

’h nwai'd-'i 

airy ¡¡

•cîety ro !

f :

F O R

F riday
(Saturday
íD. Monday
Crystal White Soap 

2 5  bars for

Bananas 

per dozen

Irish Potatoes 
per pound

Maxwell House _ 

Coffee one pound

Make money by trading with us.
We deliver free $ 5 .0 0  worth or more

USE YOUR STORE

BEAL’S
M

SYSTEM 
STORE

Bering the 
s. Tk. ; r' e- will ! ;
nd rent deal of riv- i 

e'ted V Pen the soci-1 
ftie - n t ii. town J of the district. ;

Auiienc Ei-’ltrvo: an  loeking for- 
Mi'.r'l to the pit lure of entertaining; 

.li tonv ’jitiim, an<i will ’ xtend to 
: dtlei! it- a n yid w-istei n welcome j 

< 'i<>n lH’!id.in:»r-'r !u;ve been
f t 1 i ! t ■  ̂ 1 itral Pre.byt.T-
i; :i chureh.— Abilene Reporter.

DISTRIBUTION ?k\NAC.ER OF
THE SIMMS OIL COMPANY

1,
Ml;

•' ! n o r d ,  1
n i l  r -  ly

.1 Î i p* '

■ I.. ir .n.í 'line 
; d '.i i í? .  hi;* ro e - 'iv e d  

reni K. I!. Schneider, \ 
f the coropuny, i'nat

th o r

çntativç
the s.ale 
refired 

today
CO Î r«‘:< :u fn t

George n.

w o rn

na;< o-
•I

n : -Mi J to ^Ae 0'>m- 
vi 1 innel and as di-- 
:cr, I'l ha' e full 

• Ï- : ed ;>r-ducti^
Ihr-ei h \vheie:"~.ile 'inik ;tnd
retail -■ t'vice tatie:;«.

Mr. R f : ii.i« b-'en in ,the oil 
busincr {■-: ti l* r-A  fourteen years. 
(In; e K oi^'t of v.liirh tiiite F*;“ has de- 
ve; .1 '1 ' '  -:des. For »
m . i: 1' 1 ye».'» pri r ti> ll*21 h#
wa.. > Mar.ngi r at K r? Worth for 
Pie .,e t'il C' . n'PtioM, ;ind in 1923 
he V, r<- to lIou«teii where he
served as district <alr* managfr.

J When o -' comi-any consolidated the 
north Tvxa^ dl\ision under one head 
:•• ! ma.K’ Dallas hc:;d«pi:-ii-ters, Mr.' 
Rowe. Wii- brought to this city as r .s- 

sistant -nU ~ manager of the con.sol-,
, idated district. .More icecntly he hast 
I been with the Pnnh.snd’e t'ii 4  Re-1 
i fining I <’mt>aiiv oc.itacity of'
' man:u.'er cf their bulk siiloi depart-' 

ment. * , . ;
i Palmer Hughes, sale? manager of; 
.-the Simms Company will now devote^ 

his entire time to tenk car sales, Mr. 
Schneiider said, and he added that 
this change hrd become necessary 
d'.ie to ¿he rapid i;rowth of the Simms j 
Company nnd the increasing demand 
for its refined product -. To m eet: 
this increased demand, the company, 

I is now preparing to build a refinery ; 
at Smackover, which will have a daily j 
crude throughput capacity of 2500 i 
barrels, and has a chain of wholesale ; 
bulk stations extending over North | 
and West Texas, from Big Spring in 
the .southwest up through Col^orado 
and Lubbock, to Amarillo in the low
er Panhandle; thence through Abi
lene, Stamford, Breckenridge and 
Brownwood to Weatherford. Com
mencing again at McKintiey, stations 
are located from there through Sher
man, Paris and Greenville and Corsi
cana to 'Waco.

----------------0----------------

The Record has gone over 20 pages 
again this week. W’hy don’t you 
brag on your home town paper? It is 
the beat in the West.

SHowin^ Maivy
F  r o c K s  F  o r

* - u

Easter W ear

f i .

J IIII

J
i ' i *

r r r  A

^ ■ 7

Early Easter and early Spring and a wonderful com
plete showing of the smartest frocks moderately 
priced brings this store and Easter shoppers in com
plete harmony. Lovely Dresses of Prints, of Flat 
Crepe, Satins and Georgettes, distinctive Dresses ot 
all types for street, sport, afternoon and evening 
wear, unusual sleeves, delicate lace at neck and cuffs 
pleats, tucks and novel color combinations are some 
of the features that you will notice in these new 
Dresses and you will recognize them as fashion’s 
favorites. Come in ^ d  shop this week while stocks 
are complete and choosing is made easy by varied 
selections. Prices range in easy steps from—
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